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Town Treaaurer George H. Wad
dell when he recently appeared aa 
a apeaker before Brown-LaOaco 
drdeT^lumbla Squlrea. 
the queatlon and anawer

George explalne* to the bo^ 
that while they
Uko to have a d\vmg platform ot 
unlimited height U » t o ^  
take Into conaldetatlon 
that a plaUorm In exceaa of 10 feet 
would >ad to Injury of some ad- 
venturoiia boy and tliat his parents 
would blame Hio town for his In-

^^Ith ln  a week such a diving ac
cident has occurred In the atate 
leading to the death of a 19-year- 
old Anaonla youth. George a n -  
marks on the subject ^ r e  made 
Wednesday, July 10. The diving 
•eddant to the Ansonla youth, 
from which he died Thumday 
night, was on Sunday, July 14.

Any of the boya who happened 
to am the story In last nlght'a edi
tion of The Herald should have 
been reminded of the question and 
the mawer George gave.

Stanley "l^tty" Bray, who op- 
eraU the billiard parlor In the Odd 
FellowB building. Is one of the hot
test Bed Sox baaeball fans In town. 
The other day he was called to the 
telephone. Jokingly be answered 
the call saying. “Red Box dugout. 
Joe Cronin Ulking." He didn't 
know that the calelr was hla wife. 
She, of oourae, thought she had 
dialed the wrong number and Im
mediately hung up. When ahe call
ed up L i^y  answered In the same 
manner, but thia time hla wife 
reellsad wlio waa on tbo wire. We 
don’t know just what ahe said to 
him when ahe found out her hus
band’s Joke and Lefty Isn't telling.

OiM of the gate-tenders at the 
Main street railroad croasing 
known to nearly all who pass there 
as “Adam’’ haa reoelved word that 
ha has been left a sum of money by 
a lelatlve and Informing him just 
bow be can get It. He figures that 
It amounts to about' |S,000. The 
catch In It Is that the relative lived 
and died in Russia and If Adam 
wants to get the use of the bequest 
bs win havs to live In Russia be-

apaak Russian. So It Is difficult for 
him to make up his mind what to 
do about the money. Those who 
know about the bequest are 
tlnnaUy asking Adam when they 
paaa by when he's going to Russia.
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ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Starting A t 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo A t 8:00 P. M.

Admisoion 25c
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPEQALS

-  PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

The Army and Navy Club 
Incorporated

X

BINGO
Every Sat. Night A t  8:30 Sharp!

21 Gamm Including Sweepstakes
7 DOOR PRIZES ~ 

EACH SATURDAY NIGHT

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY^ JULY 22 

IN  THE NORTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hespitol —* Help Local Industry By Continuing 

Tb tewc Peper. The Need Has Not Diminished!
MR mii

CSue were lined up for quite 
dlatimce on Hartford road In the 
vicinity of the Cheney residences 
the other night. Drivers who paaa- 
ed remarked that the automobllea 
were owned by visitors to the 
Hospital Annex, the former Anna 
and Louise Cheney residence. But 
If they had stopped to Inquire they 
would have learned that the care 
were owned by llshermen who were 
looking for nlght-crawlcra in the 
apadouo Cheney lawns. That la a 
favorite spot for nshermen to get 
worms for their trips to the nearby 
lakes and streams.

We were remarking on this the 
other day when a local fisherman 
Informed us of a new powder made 
from a chemical formula that la 
used for catching the night crawl, 
ere. You atmply spread the powder 
on the grass and there's something 
about It that brlnga the worm up 
out of the ground. Now we heard 
aomebody remark If they only 
would -invent some formula for 
brlnglni the flah up out of the 
water into the boat.

An East Center street man, 
formerly In the restaurant bual- 
nca% la having the front part of 
hla realdence rebuilt aa Ice cream 
and milk bar. He acted aa his own 
architect and Is aupervlaing the 
remodelinj^^b. We were told that 
ft IS a siow>i;Meaa heeauae the 
architect and mmervl**’*’ Changes 
his mind about th^vjayout every 
other job and he’ll be ninning out 
of carpentera pretty aooti:̂

epend upon the yount 
ioae anything If they

YOU can de;
aters. not to ______ „  ___
help It eapaclally If It’a In the ice 
cream line. A youngster dropped 
the Ice cream out of a cone into the 
sidewalk on Main strMt the other 
day. Ha Immediately got down on 
hla hands and kneea and ate the 
ice cream off the sidewalk. What 
ha couldn’t get his dog flniahed for 
him.

dubbed tba ON 
Burma Saad.-

We wat« tMUng this to a group 
of feUowB. tka oUier day and one 
of them apoke up and eaid “That’a 
nothing—toere’s a eertaln veterans 
place right here In town that haa 

*Burma Roair leading to It.” 
He told oe that a couple of fel
lows living naarby have a path 
leading from thair garden up over 
a steep bank and leading righV4o 
the door of the place where they 
can get e cooL i«freahlng bottle of 
beer after woridng In the hot sun.

We hope their wives don’t read 
this or the “Burma Road” may be 
closed again.

A  local man sraa a recent viaitor 
In Lebanon, N. H. He reports that 
the folks In that tosSn are baseball 
craxy and are royal rooten for the 
Boston Red Box. That’s all they 
talk about up there, he says. He 
reports one humorous note that he 
aaw while there. He was walking 
akmg the street and paaslng a rea- 
trurant ha waa somewhat amaze^ 
and amused at a sign he saw In the 
rcataurant window. It waa one of 
those blackboard affairs upon 
which Items could be lettered with 
chalk. A t the top of the blacklioard 
were the wordis ’^Today’s Blue 
Plate Bpeciela." But it was the let
tering Mlow which amused him- 
Chalked on the board werer’t any 
special menu iteme.' Instead It 
road “Red Sox 12, Washington h— 
Philadelphia 2, Tanks 0. ”

A  local man ̂ was in court in 
Springfield the other day on an 
over-time parking charge and he 
was telling us about a caae he 
listened to just before his waa call
ed. A Springfield resident was be
fore the court on e fifth offense of 
all night parking on a city street. 
The Judge decided the fellow need
ed a gora talking to since fining 
him'didn’t seem to stop the prac
tice. The judge proceeded to blaot 
the fellow. He asked the fellow 
what right he had to assume that 
he could defy the city’a laws as 
though he were a privileged char
acter. The judge concluded with 
“What would you think of i.ie If I 
parked In a prohibited area?"

Quick aa a flaah the fellow eaid: 
^ m  not exectly In a position to 
ansa^r that." The judge laughed as 
did ^ ^ s  others In court and the 
fellow Was let go with a fine.

Kiwanb Speaker

Robert H. Pryde

Bob Pryde, the grand old man 
of the state’s golf oouraes, a 
great story taller and an inl5>>rlng 
speaker, will be the guest of the 
Kiwanls club o f Manchester st Its 
weekly meeting Monday noon at 
the Manchester Country club. 
While in town Bob Intends to try 
out the local golf oourae.

rather than on the playground. A 
girl attendant at the. playground 
was unable to stop the boys from 
playing ball right alongside the 
school. They paid absolutely no at
tention to her when she asked them 
to stop.

Walter feels that such disregard 
fc. public property should be 
dealt with drastically — either 
through the Recreation board by 
more supervision and stricter dis
cipline, or th i^gh  the police.

Ll  Hathaway 
At Home Here

Spending Hla Termi
nal Leave; Served in 
German TTieateF
Pi'nit Lieutenant Charles 4L 

Hathaway arrived In this country 
from Germany, on June 80 and la 
spending.his terminal leave at his 
home, bn Forest street

Lieutenant Hathaway entered 
the sendee In September, IMS and 
trained at Camp Van Dorn,_Mls- 
slssippl, in the 254th Infantry, OSrd 
(Blood and Fire) Division. He went 
overseas in November, IM^ and 
took part in the campaigns In the 
Colmar, Porklt. Saar, Siegfried 
Linn, Rhine Valley and In Ger
many. He received a direct field 
commission as 2nd Lieutenant in 
Infantry. ’ .

Hla Drcoratlons 
Following the cessation of hos

tilities he served in the 100th Di
vision and later was assigned to 
the 29tl. Infantry Regiment, see
ing service with this unit In Frank
furt and Bremerhaven. Hla medals 
Include the Bronze Staf, Distin
guished Unit Badge, with oak leaf 
cluster, combat Infantryman’s 
Badge, Europe-Africa-Middle East 
Medal with two battle stars, Army 
of Occupation Medal, American 
Theater Medal, World War I I  Vic
tory Medal and Good Conduct Rib
bon.

Lieutenant Hathaway has ac
cepted a commission ms First Lieu
tenant, Infantry, In the Officer’s 
Reserve Corps effective when he 
is transferred to Inactive status at 
the end of his terminal leave.

The Office Qai^an is rejoicing 
sadly these days. Hla neighbors 
cannot look down on him as la 
thetr custom, because he la con
tinually up in the air when he con
templates his Home Garden.

—A. NON.

ALIUB OOFRAN 
(Rnowa As Qoms Alice) 

.5eveatb Daughter at e Seventh Soa 
Bora With a VeU 

Readlnge Daily, laelodlng Sunday, 
9 A. M. to 8 P. M. Or By Appoint
ment. In the Servtee ol the Peo
ple for SO Years.

SP IR in iA L  MEDIUM 
188 Cbareh Street. Hertford, Conn.

Phone 8-80U

Evidently the farm girls who are 
sleeping at the T.M.CJt. don’t 
care for any boy friend callers or 
don’t want to be disturbed. Right 
outside the front door to the gym 
where they sleep are two "No 
Parking" signs.

Announcement ynaterday that 
the Poaalonlst fathara are negotiat
ing for a large tract of land 
Farmington os a aita for a retreat 
house and eventually a monastery 
aroused considerable Interest 
among Manchester members 
Mother of Sorrows L a d e n ’s Re
treat leegus. Ths negotiations bear 
out an aaaertion of Father Joseph 
Leo. retreat director at the West 
Springfield, Msae., made at an open 
mMtlng of the retreat league 
8L Jemce’s school hall here on 
April 24,1M5. At that time Father 
Joeeph Leo told his listeners that 
It was ths Intention of the Pas- 
stonlat order to open a retreat 
house In the atate when possible, 
Evidently now the time has come 
or wUI bo here shortly.

During the retreat of Manches 
ter membere last March there was 
talk that the site would be In the 
neighborhood of Meriden or even 
In Falcfleld county. Now It de- 
velopa that Hartford county will 
most likely be the choice.'If It Is 
locatsd In Farmington the retreat 
house wlU undoubtedly draw a 
larger number of members from 
Manchester than ever before.

While on retreat local members 
talked of the possibility of quar
terly meetings of the league to 
sustain Igterest and to build up a 
treasury for the purpose of mak
ing a contribution towards the 
building of the retreat house and 
monastery projected for Connecti
cut. It Is understood, on reliable 
authority, that the first of these 
meetings will be held In Septem
ber with the objective of planning 
for the donations local members 
expfct to make toward the project

Folks who have visited at the 
Veterans hospital at Rocky Hill 
tell ua that then is a well-uaed 
path down the hill from the hos
pital grounds and then up to the 
door of a tavern In the center of 
Rocky HllL The path rocs  - over 
rather rough and hilly ground and 
It Isn’t too easy f6r acme of the 
veterans to make I t  Because of the 
rough terrain the veterans have

Walter Mahbn^ reports to this 
column that the oamage boys do 
at and near playgrouhdq^and at the 
schools duitng the auimher Is ter
rific. He says that supendSlQn at 
the grounds isn't efficient orHlm 
damage wouldn’t happen. Just re^ 
cently he counted the number of 
panes of glass broken in the win
dows at the Nathan Hale echool. 
Ho fotmd exactly 41 brokqn ir the 
building. Boys were even throurlng 
things Into the school rooms 
through the broken windows. 
Around the Fourth of July the boys 
were toseing firecrackers through 
the windows so that they wculd ex
plode In the school rooms.

Walter also found in his trip 
around the playgrounds and achooIS 
that several screens had been rip
ped off the windows at the West 
Bide school. He praises Walter 
’’Ty’* Holland for his control over 
the kids when he’s on duty nights 
St the West Side. "Ty’’ handles the 
kids as they should be handled— 
with a strong arm. And the kids 
respect "Ty” all the more for It.

Walter tells us that when he waa 
at the East Side boys werv play
ing ball right on the school lawn

FILMS FILMS
Developed and Printed 
Any Size —  .39c . Roll

.ARTHUR DRUG STORES
lala S t Tel. 8808

One Enlari
with Every RoH of 
Film Developed aad 
Printed ....................... Extra'

ELITE STUDIO

OIL BURNERS 
In.stalled and Serviced 

Furnaces Cleaned

Henry Parent
Telephone 2-0185

A  Few
Drinking

Water
Coolers

Have
Just Arrived

10 Gala, Per Hoar (Capacity.
Wonderffil for stores, 

offices or factories.
First Call Gets Them! 

TEL. 2-1226

AUenOM
WED., JULY 24,1946,10:00 A . M. 

STOCK and FIXTURES
Formerly of the

CHECKERBOARD FEED STORE
56 COTTAGE ST. MANCHESTER. CXJNN.

A complete line of Poult r.v Sui>plini, Including Baekeye Coal 
Broodere, Water Fountains, Automatic Float Valveo, Feeders, 
Nopco Vitamin D Oil, Electric Brooders, Egg Baskets, Draft 
Regulatora, a complete line of f'heekerboard Remedies aad Dla- 
Infeotaats, aad many other Items.

Surge Milker (2 Unit Complete), Uhlvrrsal Short Take Milk
er Unit, Teat DUators. Kilter Discs. .Milk Stools, Kow-Kai*. 
Bag Baba. Udder Balm aad other dairy items.

SOOM Harness, Double Reins. Barn Brooms, Maatue Forks, 
Spading Forks, Shovels, Cultlvstlng Forks, Hoes, Rakoo, Dtnters, 
a largo quantity of Insecticides. Rat Poison, Tobaeee Paper. 
Cora Binder Twine, Soil Test Kits, Mulch l*nper, Shingleo, Timo
thy Clovei!, Millet aad Lawn Seed. Smoke Salt, nraeimlnf Crow 
RepeUeat, Boofing Paint, Cement. Floor Paints, Varalahes. Inalde 
and Outside Pakit, Grease, llavollne Motor OIL Ete.

nXTURBSt McCaakey Cash Register,- Nathmal Cash 
Register,. Retaington Adding Machine, Desk, Clwlra, 11011^  
Shelving. Scoops. Scales, Hand Tracks, Etc.

TERMS: CASH.

W ALTER E. MOORE. .Aurtinnoer 
Ludlow, Ma.ss.

Pricds that meat 
•vary need or wish 
— bo8«l on our

FAIR PROFIT POLICY

Notice
Notice is hereby Riven that a 

epecliil btisincaa meeting of the 
Second Congregational .Church, 
Inc., held In the church' parlors at 
8 P. M. (EDT) July 26, 1946, for 
the following purpoaca:

1. To elect a moderator.
2. To act on the resignation of 

the Pastor, Dr. Ferria E. Rey
nolds.

S. To transact any other busi
ness which may properly come be
fore tills meeting

Albert L. Post,
Harry R. Rylander,
H. Kingsley Kuhney.

Buslnes.s Committee.

USERS!

Prompt, Expert 
Radio Repairs 

Econuniioal ̂ ic es  
Giiaranted ' 
90 Days

We are now BO NDI D  
by

WESTERN NATIONAl  
IND EM N ITY  CO  to 
quarantop nil radio ■ 
pair work foi ^0 dny .

your ussuronc. 
completo 3atisfo(

C e U l 3 7 3 3

Potterton*8
Open Thursdays 'til 9:00 P. M- 

dosed SaL At 5:.30 P. M.
Al the Center 

5vt9-54I Mato Strcdt

X  1 2 - 0 0 6 3

C A B I  N E T S

KNOFLA 
BROTHERS

leral Contractor 
ling and 

General Repairing

Call 438(
Before 6 P. M.

FILMS
OEVEI.OPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOIIR SERVICE! 

Film Deposit Box 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

British-
American Club

BINGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 

.BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

SMOOTH
TAKE-OFF

Enjoy your car to the 
fnlleat. Our men. tralnedi 
to keep sutos in top con
dition, are here to service 
.vour .car for Summer 
driving.

Maple
Super Service

Salvo VeodrlDo 
8 MAPLE STREET 

TEL .W«7

CaU 5141
— F O R —

CITT CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL NIGBT

If You Are Planning a Wedding 
Or Party, the Garden Grove Is fhe 

Idedl Place '
. THE H ALL IS FREE OP CHARGE 

FOR SUCH OCCASIONS

A. PAGAN! & SONS
CATERERS .

PHONE: 5790 OR 8769

CRAFTSMAN 
AUTO BODY SHOP

D U KEIT  BROTHERS

Expert Painting and Color 
Blending. Complete Refinishing.
All Typea of Wrecks CoRipletely Repaired Like New!

Welding

127 SPRUCE ST. TEL. 2-1.348

We have added two experienced 

men to our staff and are pleased 

to announce to a l l . our friends 

and customers that we are now 

able to handle all o f .their work. 

Our same high standard o f work 

will be maintained and we will 

be able to return garments in a 

much shorter time.

Tiffin MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 w e l l s  ST. PHONE 7254

SOLVING HOUSE PROBLEMS 

IS OUR SPECIALTY

WEST CENTER S T .^
6- Room Single. Steam heat, 

coal. Fireplaoe. Open (Miroh. 
Single iraroge. Storm window* 
«nd acrefn*.

BUSINESS PROPER'I’Y —
Centrally located tavern do

ing an excclleni buKinem. Com
plete with riock. fixture* and 
fnrnloiilng*.

HOU.ISTER ST.—
l-arge S^Room Single. gi) 

latent Improvement*. OH burn
er. Immediate Occupancy.

MAIN ST.—
S-TeoenMat and 4-Boom Sla

gle ooffiMned. ThI* 1* a corner 
property aleHy' land*caped. Oil 
burner heaL. Excellent repair..

MIDDLE TPK., WEST—
B-Room Slagle. 4 bedroom*. 

Steam beat, og bmmer. Lot 
100 by 280 fL. on main road 
1 i/i miles from Manrhenter 
Grater. ^
ALEXANDER ST—

7- Rnnm Slagle. Large corner 
InL Ueaerai *ti^Mcatlnoat Plen- 
ty.of doaet ■pace, oak fiooring, 
hot wrater hrating ayaitem. oU 
burner, aatomatlc hot water 
beat, copper nlumhlng. tully la- 
•nlated. Baaemeat laundry and 
hanemrat balkhead. Flr*t floor 
eon*l*t* of large modern klteh- 
ea. lavatory, dining room and 
living room with lircpioee. Sec
ond floor bs* 4 bedroom* and 
tUe bathr Now avaUaMe tor 
oorapancy. InnpecDoa by ap
pointment only.

Call Saturday or iSunday 
To Inspect Any of These 

Properties.
()p Sundays Tt^L 7275

STONE ST.—
A 8-Rmim Single In one of 

Mancheater’* fine reoidenHal 
development*. All oonvenlenrei^L 
tile hath, nil burner. Jn*t w;bat | 
you’re looking tor. The Interior 
ilnlNh will he done to voUr tn*ta

BIRCH STREET—
Four 4-Rninm Tenements 

Good lnvf*1ment.

O l.c o n  DRIVE—
7-Room Single In a delightful 

vetting and vurroiindlng* that 
make tor nrtvaey Every m«»d 
3rn detail, oil burner, tile bath, 
etc. iVe will flnlnh It to «ult 
von.

EAST HARTFORD—  
SALEM RGAO—8-Room Sin- 

gle„ one unflniahed. Hot air 
heat, coal fired. Lot 60x110. 
Nicely landacaped.

Old Established. Wdl '  
Located Meat and 
Grocery Business—

Attrartivr brlek huIhUag wttb 
6-room tenement abnvo store. 
2-car garage. OB burner, auto
mat Ir ga* hot water beater. 
Complete *tnr« eqtdpmrat Is- 
cliidlng allow eaaea. •Bring om- 
ehlne. trozen food freexer, vega- 
table Mo*, meat box. ra*b regta- 
ter. counter iiraleo, etc.
GI.ASTONBURY—

IXO-Arre Farm. 12-room 
hnuKc. 4-c«r garage. 2 large 
onthuildingn, milk room, tool 
•hed and com Crib fMmMncd. 
AI«o cattle and complete line of 
tool*, atock aad dairy eqSIp- 

' ment. Including traeton, enltl- 
vatnr*. truck, mUkIng maeklne*. 
milk cooler, cream aeparator, 
fertilizer rower, oora aheller, 
etc.

JARVIS REALTY Co.
6 DOVER ROAD TEL. 4112 UR 7271

Averafo M r  CIrniRtton 
VW ton Meato A  Sma, tMB

9,063

Maneheiier^A Cliy of VOtnge Charm

H a  Waalkar
m  U. b. Wsathae

whatt
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Revolutionists Take 
Over Rule in Bolivia; 

President Is Killed
VilUrroel Thrown Bod

ily' From Pre«idential 
Pa lace ,  Hanged to 
Lamppost and Paraded 
U fe li^  and Naked on 
Army Tm dt Through 
Street; dose Collab
orators Also Slain

La Paz, Bolivia, July 22.—  
(AV-Student and labor revo
lutionists took over the gov
ernment oi Bolivia today aft
er assassinating President 
Gualberto Villarroel, who was 

'thrown bodily from the presi
dential palace, hanged to a 
Ifljnppost and then paraded 
Itfelen and naked Uirougb the 
atreets pa an Army gank.

2,666 HUM or Wounded 
After the macabre parade In 

thia highest capital in the world, 
the al£n preaident’a body again 
waa lunged from a lamppost be
fore the palace. The four days of 
bloody street fighting In which 2,- 
000 persona were reported killed 
or wounded ended Sunday with 
victory for ths rebels. Many of the 
preaident’a close coUaboratora 
died with him.

Nestor Guilden, dean of tba Su
perior court, assumed office as 
acting prasldent but vowed to re- 
Hnqw<*h tbe office when Tomas 
Monje, court president, waa well 
enough to take his pM)ce. He called 
the regime "a provWonal govern- 
mant to call aleotiona and then 
turn OTsr power to a government 
riMsen Iqr tbe people.’’

Tba revolutionary leaders prom
ised tlut suppressed civil Ubertlea 
would be restored immediately. 

Partianiy Buraad Bodlea Fonad 
Tba rebels reported that partial

ly buned bodies of political prla- 
onars cf tba imisrroel regime had 
baas found In ammunition boxes at 
pollob headquarters. This, they 
aal^ was arMence of the severity 
of previous measures to repress the 
revoluUon.

Burvivmx of tbe final assault on 
the president’a fortified palace said 
VlUarroel waa found wounded In 
tha chest They said he first pie- 
tended he was a leftist leader 
whom he resembled slightly. They 
quoted him as telling the storming 
reb ^ :

T  nm Alfredo Mendisabal (lead
er of ths revolutionary leftist par
ty.) Don’t kill me."

These Informants aaid VlUarroel 
then tried to Uft a revolver, but 
waa shot before be could fire. The 
president then waa thrown from

Plan to Give 
Radio-Phone 

Car Service
Boatg Are Alio ^ticltid- 

ed in Service Planned; 
Rates Have Not Been 
Determined Definitely

New York, July 22.—(6^—Plana 
for Inauguration of a two-way ra
dio telephone service In New York 
atato for automobllea and boats, 
with charges of SO to 40 cents for 
tbree-mlnute calla within the 
Greater New York area, were 
made mbiic today, by tbe New 
York ’Telephone Company.

While rates have not been de
termined definitely, * tentative 
charges include a |7 monthly 
aerirlCe charge for 15 to 20 S- 
minute calls, and a directory list
ing if desired.

The equipment normsUy wiU be 
provided by the compsny but may 
M installed by the motoriat or 
boat owner. I f  the company fur
nishes the equipment, there wlU 
he a $15 monthly rental schedule, 
which wUl include maintenance.
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P ressure^en  
D u ^ g  Voting

Turidsh Government Is 
Accused of Effort to 
influence E l e c t i o n
Istanbul, July 22— —Former 

Premier Jelal Bayar today accused 
Presklent lamet Inonu’e govern
ment of efcerdalng ’’aevera prea- 
sure" in an effort to Influence the 
outcome of yesterday’s national 
election-the flrat free election In 
Tlirkiah history.

In a bitter, formal statement 
the old revolutionary hero and 
founder of the new Democratic 
pnrty asserted that many votera 
had been driven away from the 
polls and that others had been 
xrarnsd they would be punished if 
they voted the Democratic ticket 
_  StruiV Showing Sera

Deaplta these charges Democrat
ic ffffLi*i* nuUntained that their 
candidates had made a strong 
showing in the election, on which' 
the first officlsl returns may be 
availahle tomorrow.

Unottlcisl and Incomplete ta)>U‘ 
tatlons compUed by. the Democrats 
showed their nominees for ths Na- 
tleoal Assembly leading In several 
previnoes. Including latanbul, Ix- 
mtr and Ankara. The Democrats, 
Who bafora tbe election had pre- 
dletad they might win 150 of the 
aasambly’a 460 j. aeats, refrained, 
however, from astlmating the nom' 
bar of aiats they had ci^iturod.

Tha People’s partv, confident of 
retaining a auhslantlal majority in 
tha aaaamblv made no comment on 
the Demoeratla figures.

DallsttBg Bapartad Quiet 
TTm hallottig Itself was report

ed quiet, although pre-election 
clashes were climaxed by the kill
ing of four perrons Satunlgy. 
Strong detachmants of poUoa alnd 
troops stood guard at polling 
places on tha alert for the flrat 
•Ign of disorder.

As many aa 85 par cent of those 
eligible were reported to have 
voted In some dlstrleta. contrast
ing wMh the municipal elections

m itaae Pivek

Prepares Data 
On New Price 
Gontrol Setup

(>PA Drafts Report .to 
Truman pn Economic 
Consequences of Much 
Compromised Measure

BoDetto!
' Washlagtoa, July 22—<45— 
Seastor Barkley (D-Ky.) said 
today as he 1 ^  the White 
Houm he dM not know wheth
er PreaMent Tramnn would 
sign oempromlae leglalatloB to 
lerive OPA hut added *T hope 
ha wUL" Tbe Sraate Deroo- 
eratte leader, aooompaaled by 
Dearocratic chiefs of hoth 
house*, said Mr. Truman was 
not S idled  whether ho would 
put hlo etgnatare to the pro- 
poaal which would greatly 
alter price control proc^ure.

(Oonttaoed on Pngn Two)
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Army DeKvers 
Belfast Bread

1,500 Deliverymen Re
fuse to Cover Routes 
Under Rationing Plan

London, July 22—(45 — Army 
trucks manned by 200 (mldiers took 
over the dlatrlbuUon of bread 
throughout Belfast today whan 1,- 
500 Northern Ireland deliverymen 
refused to service their routes on 
the first buaineai day of bread ra
tioning.

Authoritlea muaterad 21 trucks 
in Belfast, one for each emergen
cy bread distribution center In thS 
city. The Bread Servers aaadcia- 
tlon had rejected a comprdmlae to 
give the rationing a trial for 
week by a vote o f 877 to 825.

The full effaet of the bread de
livery strike was not expected un
til Tuesday or Wednesday, for 
hoiiseVives In the city of 440,000 
w6ro reported to have stocked 
their shelves before rationing 
started yesterday.

Other parts of the six counties 
of Northern Ireland with a popula 
tlon of 1,500,000 llkewiee, were 
threatened with a bread shortagSe 
Some suburban bread rorven had 
decided to side with the Belfast as
sociation. Others decided to work, 
however. Whether troops would be 
used to carry bread to other parts 
of the country still was not decid 
ed.

In gkllnburgh. Scotland, the city 

(OMithiae4 On Pag* Foar)

Pile o f W ork 
For Congress

Price Control and Atom 
ic Energy Measures 
Most - Important Bills

BoUetin!
Washlagtoa, July 28-->(45— 

Senate Democratto Lender 
Barkley onM after n conter- 
enoe with President Tnunon 
today he sees no prospect of 
adjratnlng Oongrero before 
the middle of next week.

Waobington, July 22—(45—Price 
control and atomic energy leglala- 
tlon top the pile of work standing 
today betwaen tha 78th Oongieas 
and its hops for final adjournment 
by this nreak’s and.

In an all-out drive to get the 
work-weary and election-conacioua 
togialatofs put of toam next Bat- 
ur^y, pongxeaalonal laaders sound- 
ad the call for tong daily saaskma 

Democratic Leadar McCormack 
of Maaiachuaetta tentativaly 
achcduled House action on the bat
tered OPA bill for TUeaday.

Mora Than 58 Amendment 
By mid-week members of the 

two branches hope to get together 
on major dlfferancas oven atomic 
energy leglalatldL Tha Hoqrn pam- 
ad the Senata’a MeMaheo Wll for 
atomic controls after a bitter fight 
Baturday. hut threw Into It more 
than 50 amandmanta, saveral lilgh- 
ly controvaraiaL

The Senate meanwhile went bimk 
to its dispirited debate over a bfll

an Pace Twe)

GI Slain in Trieste Ambush Both China Factions 
Claim Victories Won; 
Coalition Rule Urged

The body of Pf<). Walter Kujawn .of Moneasen, Pa.. Ilea beslda the
wrecked Jeep.in î -hlch he was riding .$rhen he was ambushed July 16 
while driving along the Gorlxla-Trieste highway. Two other U. 8. sol
diers who were riding with Kujawa were wounded. ((4) radiophoto 
from Army).

Washington, July 22.—(45—OPA 
draft(^ a report to President Tru
man today on "economic conae- 
quencee”  of the muCh-compro- 
mlsed pttea control biU.

The report pteaumably is in
tended aa n algn-or-veto gidde to 
the chief executive. However, one 
official In a position to know said 
Mr. Trunian already has Indicat
ed a derision to approve the meas
ure, “reluctantly.’’

One of the biggest headaches 
for the administration Is tha like
lihood of at least another four- 

ek holiday from price celHngs 
on meats, dairy products, grains, 
cottonseed and aoybeana and their 
food and feed products.

Power to Overrule OPA 
Final determination whether 

them Itetna ahall be brought hack 
lUider control Aug. 20 is Taft to A 
three-man board with power 
overrule OPA on both 4p;«<mtrol 
and re-control deeWonn.

This board also, ̂ 11  deride 
whether oeillnn^fihaU be re-lm- 
poaed on poultfy. eggs, food and 
feed products made from them, 
tohaora find its products and, pe- 
trolau'm and Ita products.

Pad  Porter, OPA admlnlatra- 
tor, told newsmen “we are now 
working on an analysis of tha 
bill’s economic consequences for 
submission to President Truman.’’ 
Porter would not say whether he 
would recommend another veto.

CSuLlrman Spence (D., Ky.), of 
the Hoiiee Banking committee, 
leader In. the adminiaUation’a bat-

(Contlnoed on Pnga Fanr)

Piu - Pointed Investiga
tion Planned by Sen-  ̂
ate War Investigatnig 
Committee; To Re
open Inqujr^ on De
lays on rortiffcations

More Money 
Now Sought

Mead Committee Draws 
Up New Request for 
Funds to Push Probe

BuDetin!
Washlngtoa, July 22—(45— 

The Senate War Investigating 
committee announced today 
that Joseph PYeemaa, Waalr. 
lagton agent for a midneatera 
mnaltlolBa oemMae, wUlbe re
called tomorrow for qneotton- 
lag about reports that he at- . 
tempted to lufinauce a witaeoa 
In the xrar profits Inquiry. 
Committee Counael George 
Meader aald the group a te  
would hear aeveiai other wlt- 
neaaoo tomorrow. Including 
Beprenratotlve May (D-Ky.), 
ehairmna of tbo Houaei HIU- 
tnry ooimHlttoe. If Mny derides, 
to answer n aqmmoas for M* 
appanraace.

Washington, July 22—(45—The 
cost of war Invest^tlng hit the 
Mead committee today.

While awaiting direct word 
from two House membera it wants 
to question about aaaerted dealings 
with government contractors, the 
Senate War Inveatigatlag group 
drew up a new request for funds 
to augment tbe $85,000 It got 
earlier this year.

Rraaona Money Needed
Senator Brswatar (R., Me.) told 

reporters no amount luia been de
rided upon yet but that the need 
for more money ariaea from these 
factory .

1. Unexpected expenses Incurred 
during the commlttWa current In
qr- 
coml
brought repeated' roferences to 
Chairman Andrew J. May (D. 
Ky.) of the Rouae MiUtary com- 
mlttea.

2. A  projcctad Investigation Into 
Uie activities of CoL Thaodore 
Wyman. Jr., along itnaa racom 
mmded by tha Peart Harbor com- 
mittae. Wyman, aa ths Army’s dis
trict engineer at H a ^ l ,  wee In

an Pngs Twe)

luiry Into a raldwestern munitions 
MMnbine—an Inquiry that has

N e w  P e a r l  H a r b o r  

In q u iry  E x p e c te d ;  

R e p o r t  G iv e s  E tie

Belated Boost 
Given Truman 

Merger Plan

'V

Russia Stands 
Firm on Veto 

System Used
Firm, Definite and Fi
nal Conviction Tlierc 
Shall Be No Change 
In Present System

22. ^
new bat pin-po{nte<l 

Pearl Harbor investigating [ 
committee —  taking its cue 
from the voluminous report 
assegsing responsibility for 
;he Dec. 7, 1941, military de
bacle-decided to reopen its 
own inquiry into pre-war de
lays In fortifying ths Pacific bas
tion.

SlmOar BOcrl Blocked 
Senator Brewster (tL, Me.), 

said a similar effort two yean ago 
waa blocked by refusal of the 
House Military commlttra headed 
by Representative May (D., Ky.), 
to release a key wltneae to the 
Senate group.

Brewster u  a member of both 
the Benate-Houae committee 
which delved into the blame be
hind Pearl Harbor and of the 
Senate’s vecia l War Invaatlgat- 
Ing committee, how engrooMd in 
an attempt to summon May for 
testimony concerning hla reiatlona 
with a mldwaatem munitions 
combine.

Central figure in the projected 
new Inquiry le Col. Theodore Wy
man, Jr., Army district engineer 
in the Hawaiian department when 
the Japanese struck Peart Harbor. 
Five months later Wyman waa as
signed to the Canol oil project in 
Canada. That waa an undertaking 
which the Senate committee, then 
headed by President Truman as a 
senator declared in a December 
23, 1943, report never should havq. 
been started.

Oalle fer Inqnlry Into Delays 
Referring epeclflcslly to “ the 

Wyman matter,’’ the Ite r l Harbor 
committee in ita final report Sat
urday caltec* for appropriate Sen
ate or House commltteea to make 
a aeparate inquiry into delaya In 
conatnietlng HawaUar. defenses 
before the Japanese attack.

Bfexvater aald Chairman Mead 
(D., N. Y.) readily agreed to have 
the War Uivestlgatlng committee 
pick up the thread of ita inquiry 
which tha Maine senator aald waa

(Oantinned ra Page P glit)

Treasury Babuice

Washington, July 22—<45—The 
poalUon of the Treasury. July If: 

Receipts. $81,151,287.05; ex
penditures. $446345.654.33; bal
ance. $12,013,514,163.48.

(linalion Contributed 
SubstalRotially to Her 
U l t i m a t e  Defeat
Washington, June 22—(45—Pres

ident Truman’s proposal to unify 
the armed forces under a alngle. 
cabinet officer received a belated 
boost today from the civilian-di
rected United States strategic 
bombing survey. It waa baaed on a 
detailed study of the conduct of 
the war in tbe Pacific.

Japan’s lack of coordination at 
top levels eontrlb'j’'ed substantial
ly to her disastrous dscislon to em
bark on a career of conqiMst and 
to ultimate defeat, the survey 
group found.

No Comment On Report 
Ita findings and recommenda- 

tllona wan contained In a bulky re
port released without comment by 
tba Whlta Houaa after the admin
istration dropped Its fight tor ac
tion on the merger at this session 
of Congress. Chairman Thomaa (P- 
Utah) of tbe Senate Military 00m- 
niittee, aald however he wlU Intro
duce a new unification measure at 
the next aeselon..

The survey commission reported 
that "bureatiicratlc rivalry" be
tween J a i l ’s Army and Navy Im
peded Var planning, proper em 
ployiiie:it of air power, develop
ment of adequate logistics and ef
ficient use of her economic resouT' 
ces.

The exlstenee of such Joint ag 
enries as tbe Suprems War oounrit 
’’served mainly to hide the fact 
that real unity, integration, and co
ordination were coiupicuously 
lacking." the survey asid.
Urges Air Forres Be Broadened 
It proposed that this service 

‘ should be given primary responal- 
blUty for passive end active de
fense against long range attack on 
our cities, Industries and other 
Substantial resources; for strategic 
attack, whether by airplane or 
guided missile; and for all air units 
other thqn carrier air and auch. 
land-basM air unite aa can he more 
effective as components part of 
the Army or Navy.’’

Some passive defense messuree 
currently ere being ehaped by the 
Army end Navy Munltons board

(UoBtlaued oa Paga Two)

New York, July 22—(45—Battle 
lines In tha United Nations over 
the veto took more definite shape 
today iglth a reliable nport^ln So
viet rirolea that Ruasla la atanding 
firm on tha veto ayatem as it la 
preaently oonaUtuted.

Soviet rirolea reported that It ^  
tha firm, definite and final conyld^ 
tlon of tba Rusaian govennhent 
that the veto should repMUn un
changed. It waa aald farther that 
no matter how tomnjf apeechea an 
made oa the raeduon In the Gener
al AaaambljMw however the veto la 
attacke(V the Soviet government 

^maln firm for the present

waa the flrat Russian reac
tion on the veto question after the 
broadcast last Monday by Dr. Har- 
bart V. Bvatt, Auatrallan foreign 
minister and United Nations dele
gate, In which he oriUrixed the ve
to.

Evatt said that Australia has 
formally requested the United Na
tions to put tha veto issue on the 
agenda of the General Aaaembly 
meeting which begins et the old 
World's Fair site here Sept 28.

Th DeUbersto Importaat leane 
Meanwhile, both the United Na

tions Security councU and umm- 
hara of tba U. N. Atomic Energy 
cdnunlsslon expected to deliberate 
Important Isatm during tba com
ing week.

The commission’s Oommlttea No. 
will hold a cl(Med aeaalon W ^  

nesday (10 A m. a.d.t) . and Im
portant issues during the eoihtng 
week. Ita working committee la ax- 
peoted to meet later In tbe week 

The Security councU is schedul
ed to meet at .8 p. m. e.d.t Wed
nesday. One question It must toks 
up la that of nCw membera of tha 
United NatlonA The council has 
four appllcatlona ready for action 
-^rom Albania, the Mongolian 
People’s ropublic (Outer Mon
golia), Afghanistan, and Trans
jordan.

Await Formal AppUratlen
Slam a te  has applied, for admis

sion but action on h^r application 
la being held up until it is formal-

Reds Charge 
Yanks Want 
China Strife

Moscoto Radio Accuses 
America of Festering 
Civil War to Assure 
Far East Dom inant

London, July 22—<45;r’f t e  Mos
cow radio accused Atnerlca today 
of fostering ctylKwar In <2itna in 
order to usdro economic and po
litical da<6inanca In tha Far East, 

rted:
^  Soviet public cannot be In- 
'different to America’s policy In 
China.”

()uoUng from a lehgtlw raview 
I American policy In China by

new eoo-

the magaslne New Umaa, the 
broadcast declared:

“Tha United Statea looka upon 
ita economic predominance In 
CTilna aa a legitimate prise of war 
and uikm China ai its 
nomto boundary,"

The review aald events In China 
made It “ever more evident that 
tha pr.nclpal factor favoring 
fomentation of clvU xvar la the aup-

(Uanttnned aa Paga Twn$

Madame Sunt Yal>S«D 
Aceuses Government 
Party Reactionaries oL 
Striving to Incite IFitf 
Between Unite^^tatei 
And Russ^^in Hope 
Of TThis Crushing 
Chipeie Commnnists

/ ^ •n g h a i,  July 22.—(/P)—  
:!!hine8e CommunisU .and ths 

government mutually ebum^ 
victories north of the 
Yangtze river today as Sla- 
dame Sun Yat-Sen accused 
government party reaction- 
ariei of striving to incite war 
Mtween the United Statra 
and Russia In tha hope of thus 
crushing the Coinmunlata.

Madams Sun, Mghly-raapaetad 
widow of Chlna’a revolutumaiy 
hero and slater-ln-law of Qenaraf- 
tasimo Oiiang Kal-Bbek, dariarafi 
In a ran statement that ChUia 
was beading down ttw road to Oth 
aster and that American reaetkm- 
arias were abetting Chlneae raao* 
tlonaries.

As steps toward solution, aha 
urged formation of a coalition gov
ernment, withdrawal c f all Amar- 
loan troopa from China, and oaa- 
cellation of an war nutorliala aad 
other military aaalatanca from tlw 
UnlM Statea.

Camp Shanks Ghost Town 
As German Prisoners Sail

camp Shanks, N. Y., July 23—<3foUowlng yeaterday's shipment of
(45—Thle huge ataglng area from 
v(hlcn more than 1,800,000 dough
boys were cleared for overseas 
duty since i( openad Jaa. 4. 1848. 
becomes a ghost town today with 
departure of 1,885 Gerpmn prison
ers for home.

During its operations 800,000 
German priaonsrs of war to 
Shanks and eithar ware aUtloned 
here or sent to prison camps.

I It' win bs the tu t group of Ger- 
(mas POWs to iaave the ceuntrv.

1,845 former NaxI soldiers.
But to many Americans, Shanks 

WM the final stop btfora going to 
combat areu. And to many others 
it marked the end of the war.

Two years after tUiaaks x 
opened It was shipping out 70,000 
men a'month. Only last October 
80,000 men a month wars clearing 
for return to clvlUan Ufa.

Parts of the Installations are ba- 
Ing demolished, while othere are 
being reconverted In homes fer 
diaebarxed aervleemaa.

(Couttaoed on Png* Fanr)

Hiingary Stand 
Faces Protest

Soviet Political Activ
ities Shows Struggle 
That Byrnes Still Faces
Washington, July 32.—(45—So

viet political activitleB In Hungary 
led diplomats today to streu the 
struggle Secretary of State 
Byrnes still faces wlien he returns 
to Paris this week for more peace 
making.

This government I* reported 
planning a sharp new protest to 
Moscow over what la considered 
here an oppression of Hungarian 
political fr^om a. But ths prob- 
Ism Is considered tyi»lc(U of thê  
conflict between Russls end the 
w u tjm  .powers which Is , the 
backdrop for the Parts peace oon- 
ferente.

Th* conference Is scheduled to 
open a week from today. Aides 
expect Byrnu to leave Friday or, 
Saturday. It was little more than 
a week ago that he returned from 
Paris after the Big Four forrign 
mlnistera finished drafting ths 
treaties for Hungary, Romania, 
Bulgaria lU ly and Flnldhd which 
are to be acted on by the peace 
conference.

Teste Nlot Published 
The texts of these docufnents 

have not been published. It is 
known, however, that they are to' 
tended to give.much greater pow
er Into tbe bands o f the native 
governments and thus restrict 
tba righto of the occupation and 
control powers. This more or 
lew fixed a deadline by which the 
Russian* must wind up their moat 
direct methods of conaolidattog 
Communist power In the Balkan 
states. * *

Officials here are not sure of 
the connection between this fact 
and what la going on In Hungary, 
but some euggeat that It probaWy 
la vary doae.

An a nation Hungary baa voted 
in a manner less acceptable to 
Rusala's politics) oommiaaaia 
♦h*”  perhaps any other In'aaatarn 
Europe.

In the balloUng laat November,

Blast Wrecks 
Army Station

Bomb Planted by Ter
rorists in Palatia 
Hotel in Jerusalem

Bullniln!
Jerusalem, July tS—(45—A 

Patellae poMm eamninniqne 
aald at least 88 nairaena were 
beltevej kUled in the pnlaUal 
Klag DavM hotel, hradqaar- 
tara of the Brittah A m y  aad 
eecretariat af the Patetlae 
Govofament, when “ temriota’* 
exploded n bomb thero today. 
Itoofflclal loports aald about 
•8 were woonded by the bloat 
which damaged the ririit wing 
of tbe hotel in wMcb the eecte 
tnriat waa hooeed. MlUtnry 
hendqnnrtefo were on the np- 
per floora.

Jerusalem, July 32. — (45'— A 
bomb planted by terrarlsta wreck
ed British Army headquartorn and 
tha aecretariat of tha Palesttoa 
government In the palatial King 
David hotel today, kUltog ten per
sona and wounding 60.

Five aaaaasina were aald by eye
witnesses to have planted the ex- 
ploelvn after shooting at a British 
4dBoer, atbrming Um  hotel grounda 
and herding its employees against 
the walla.

Fire erupted after the tramen 
dous bloat, which shook the Geqrter

(Conttaned On Page Four)

To Submerge 
Target Subs

Preparations for Atom 
ic Unclenvater Test 
To Be Completed

Claim aeaonndtng Vlotevy
Even as her statamaat waa U- 

sued, however, the Oommuniats 
claimed a resounding vletoty and 
capture of 18,000 government sol* 
dlars on the Important coastal 
plain only 60 miles northeast of 
Nanking.

Governmant quarters oountarad 
with aasertlons they had borind 
20,000 OoramunU|ta dead • after a 
long and bittar .battle to tha asBM 
area.

Madame Sun said that Rteondni- 
tang reaotlonariaa wan foktaring
a civil war they can’t win “haeauM 
they hope ClvU eonfUdt In Ghlga 
WlU Incite war between America 
and the USSR and thus at laat 
orusli Chinese Oanununlsta.

“Tha American people, who an 
alUaa and long friends of GUBa, 
must be clearly told of this road 
to disaster," aba aald.

“They must be told that AmaH-

(Caatlanad an Pngn'IBgbt)

F la s h e s I
(Late BaUeane af Um (4) USn)

Aboard Uds ML McKinley, July 
22.—(jp  ̂ Preparations .for the un- 
ddrwater test of the atomic bomb 
WlU be completed tomorrow (Mon
day, U. 8. time), when target mib- 
roarinea are autimerged in Bikini 
lagoon and an electronics rehears
al la staged.

As preparations went ahead, 
Vice Admiral H. P. Blandy, atom 
teat comihander, obnerv^ that 
the .bursting of the world’s fifth 
atomic 1)0mb might be delayed at 
least a week because of adverse 
weather.

Hope for Clear Weather, 
Blandy added, however, ,that 

meteorologists hoped a high prea- 
Bun area would shove an Inter- 
tropl « I  front southward and 
bring clear weather to the area.

’n e  tost now. la scheduled for 
Thursday morning, Bikini time 
(Wednesday afternoon, U. 8. 
time).

Six eubmarlnes' wlU be eub- 
merged tomorrow at a depth of 60 
feet. Actual submerging opera-

Sona began today but it wUl taka 
ntU tomorrow to complete.
Two other aubmarinea—the 

bomb-battered Skat-: and the 
|>ardw—wUI be anchored on the 
aarfaoa.

U tile Chance Of Survtvnl 
Sub coromandera agreed that thf 

wUl etasubmerged craft. atan4'Uttle
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fUa Beqneato Fer Flndlag 
Hartford, Jtoy 

Detective Sergt. Jaaraa A*
Body, krho was bend ed the vinn 
squiw In foe Hartford geOeii Ate 
pnrtment, and Herman L m MMs 
roetoafant^ prepitotor, have MM 
their reqneete for SndIng and dlMt 
Sndtags la their appanle to foe Sn- 
preme Crart of Errors from their 
oonvietton on ehargr* of een- 
eplracy to Interterv with the ad
ministration of Justice.

.* • *
CciUngs Off Uiitll Aug. tO 

Washington, July 23—<45—A 
llouM-Seaate Coufcrenco oommlt- 
tr* decldMl today that, in the re- 
rivnl of OPA. price octUngs raa 
net bo reetured before Aug. 20 en 
inent, poultry, eggs, milk nnd a 
lint of other baeic foods. Whether 
thrse foods can be controlled fit 
mil ngain will b« left to the deter- 
nilnntlan of a three-mnn' board 
with higher authority, than OPA- 
The confcreacc committee eum- 
plitcd the writing of the ootnpro- 
ml*e OP.4 measure nnd tosaod the 
liMiie ngntn directly to foe Beuae 
nnd Sennte for n showdown teme^

Compound ReUeved' Denthn Cnuse 
Bridgeport, July 22—(41—A bot

tle of compound, used In mixing 
paint* I* being studied today by po
lice na the “Improvised Uqno.<" 
which caused tbe deaths of three 
men within a forra-honr period laat 
night. The flnit to die was Albert 
Young, 47. He died to tbo JaU gt 
poUce headquartree where he had 
been tsdeen on n 'drunkeqneni 
ebarge. Gilbert Meeks, 22. waa 
found lying near a Water etreat 
loadtog ptetform. He died |ator la 
foe night In St. Vlnceat’e hoepital. 
Walter Burnett, 81, a te  died In St. 
Vincents hospltel. Police CnpL Jo
seph A. Morrie said the three men 
are baUeved to have bees driaktag 
la a hotel room before they were 
stricken. • • •
Butter Price War Eads 

8L Petersburg, Fla., July 22—(45 
—iA butter price war between twu 
etores on the opposite sides of a 
street here aiqianatly wae at M  
end today with eafo oeklaf M 
cents a pound for foo-prodae*. )T8g 
a Bme tetnrday tho price dreflN i ’ 
to 18 cento n pound nt one taefo 
uatU both stoMHsod foe pries at 
88 cento for foe day- Savasal foaa- 
eand pounds uf butter wua asM pt

/
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Laws Ondined
HiBiffl** Aecralng to Ex-itn ŷ r.

3 ^ k r n m  D e « s r l b e d L ^ « ^ ^ ^ ^
By MftJ. N. B. *“
lUtunwi «i« r*o*lT-

tad  vnittag aodar 
Um provUloM remarkaM*
pabUc acta; ^uW»c„lAY ,»• •»* 

SM. Moortflng to  Ita* 
A  OatcbeO, V ttoraa^ 

to n tw . 
a n t  or tboM oppUM to dto* 
f — Tbo oxtont to which 

Um tow wlU help ouch to ^  
twBriBod by the degreo oT dlaobU- 
ity oad tha Mod (or rt-tralning.

p. u  M caoM dortve btneflU 
eeeoodU'S theoo opocUled for P. L. 
SM. U 0 votoeon ia toUUy dl»- 
ablod and baa anoush dependenta, 
hia wMwimum monthly beneflta 
may bo aa much aa |a06. BrioSy, 
tha diaabled votaran muat hava a 
panotniT*-*- dtoaMUty and bo tn 
nw doTretralnins in ordar to 
qniUfy under P. L. 16. ^
^ S S l o  Law SM *“
Wtaranh tacludtnf dlaablad man.

itrvod honora^ ST|„<2 ^

sajg.g’j y w
Lfw^s.«r?s
have dapondenja. A 

a c tio nW  not to exceed $500 
Bf.fntltlemant under 

la deter- 
tiy the amount od 

ra-tralalnc necaaaary to « » • ' . 
bablllUUon or the v « te r^
P. U  SM the period la <»• 
However, tf thla yaar'a work t t  
aneooeaful, the veteran la ‘n titi^  
to addiUonal training e q u ^ w  
the Ume he a ^ t  In the 
according to Dlrertor Oatchell.

"*■'** " * 2 S ? 5 . u . . a

bay i t  boy's wagea. Since he le In----  oftenmoot a  grown man,

n w K r m u m
im l,W U IiM r

m i m a m w m
U M  W EIO N T SA FEU r
W IT H O U T  I x m C I t B

• M h  w « « k .  t o t  
p t o n t y .  N o  

t o u f t .  N o

ffVOte
sforjssi
s rix v jn/••MaiMiMa, aww

la  foneral. aald Major 
an employor may engage appren- 
tlcaa in the ratio of one to eacn 
flvo mechanlea. He aeU up a coume 
of InatnioUon approved by.- tne 
SUte Board of EducaUon or Its 
agont. Tha apprentice and the con
duct of the courae are aubject to 
periodic tnapecUon by the 8 ^ e  
and Veterans’ Administration. The 
same U generally true of o n ^ e -  
Job training programs, 
uAially cover a segment of a trade 
or skill rather than the w ^i« 
trade. They are therefore shorter 
programs than apprenticeships. It 
is npectad that the newly formed 
Hancheater Area Apprenticeship 
Committee will expedite liaison 
between the 8UU and Manchester 
employers.

An apprentice or on-the-Job 
trainee receives bis auhslatence 
plOs tools, If needed, and whatever 
pay his employer bellavea ha la 
worth. There la thU exception, 
however. If toUl monthly pay of 
the veteran equals or exceeds that 
of the aklUad man ho will replace, 
the eubalatance will be reduced so 
as to bring the total pay just up 
to that of the skilled worker.

Beaeea Sobelataaea Orantad
•Hm reason aubststanos la grant

ed the veteran la simply thla: ha la 
taking training uaually glvan a

MfSWMSa ih tam vii mtarosvuMiaa'•hh «h»*TO6 WteaW^Wiyi
,lnsii«a«aa’

gsNokhil

W i U ) O N
SM MabiSL

DRUG CO.
TM. SSSl

with a wife and children, he c ^  
not s ta a i  up Bnanclally through 
his training parted. The subsistence 
is provided to close the gap In p*y 
between the apprentice wage and 
that of Journeyman. If a non-vet- 
araa normally dou  the tralneM 
J6b a t IS sente an hour, then the 
trainee abould receive 85 cenU an 
hour despite what effect this will 
have upon his aubslatence. In other 
words, although the minimum 
legal starting pay la low the veter
an should not be restricted to thle 
wage level. Hla employer muet fol
low a graduated ecale of pay 
craaaes. If tha man la unueue.ly 
clevwr and quick to learn 5nd le 
inaklng a  ria l contribution to the 
work of the ehop, hla pay ahould
TBllBCt thl#.

Tha whola basic Idea la to raise 
a man prograaslvely from the un- 
skUlad to skilled level, and tĥ e 
b o ^ y  pay at termination of train
ing is to ba that of .'the Journey
man. If thla la not so, the em
ployer has exploited the 
aa a source of cheap labor, he naa 
fallad to provide proper training, 
or the veteran la an »inflt aubject 
for training. We mbit guard 
against all thraa possibilities.

Mutual IJndaraUndIng
Succaas will depend on mutual 

undamtandlng mutual aceptance 
of raaponalblUtlaa by trainer and 
trainee, and upon complete unity 
of purpose. In thla program, the 
Vataran Mmaelf haa a tremendous 
stake. So does the average cltlaen 
who la repraaanted by the Oovern- 
ment as sponsor of this enlighten-

Belated Boost 
Given Tniman 

Metier Plan

Cleaning Time!
WARN WININHIVB 

WABH WtHlIlWOlM 
. dsna, Wax, rmiab ertan^ 
Vaeaaas O a a  nm aglm ai 
Repair aad InttaR fleraen. 

All Rinds of Odd Jobs

Personal Service 
Agency

fOHNNlB M T  TBL. 6-1415

The Good Old-Fashioned Way
.  . . laat gaai «oa«wb at the MODBBNIZEO Maadmater 
hmmtn • • • YaaV Rad asarind topeovemeat la laundry 
matbeda hsca . . . eloaa prepitatee attaattasi . . .  a  MB 
ita g i If ll ■«lT  iTT-̂ -T *-------"" — -•*
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RANGE 
and FUEL OIL
OPEN 24 HOURS D IAL 5156

MORIARTY BROTHERS
"i>m Uia Lavel At Center umI BroRii’'

REUPHOLSTER
• • •  a *  O"*— *? .i**8t| way. Tsar salte slelfaae ta tbs trasM aae ea m e l^  rMalR la —r a— Rm  by anwi araftsasiii. New 

MMg.aeetA Plaem nebtSi. BaMwam tefmahae. 
Aalsa at Oaa aavartam m anwate at tha naan
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BaasaaSse OpanistMf o*

GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERY CO.
IMABIRT. BABTrOBD

wm oa Rtoi raO Uaa e l laamtaa
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ed Icglelation,
"wis owe much to Oiese young 

veterans,” aald Major Oatchell, "If 
all who call themaalvea good clt- 
iaehs will play the game according _ 
to the rulaa. a whole generation powara w# muat ba piwarad tc 
will enjoy tha frulti of this affort." in defense of law and to do

inaaManad fim a Bata Oae)

AU thraa eervlcM ara wotking on 
guided miaalles, and the Army Air 
rorcea and the Navy ara compet
ing for control of some phaaes of 
land-baaed air power.

Other Beeeeaaeadatldna
The Rurvey oommlaskm, headed 

1iy rranfcUa O’OlUer, fem u r na'  ̂
tlonal commaadar of tha American 
Legion, moda th aaa other major 
recommendations;

1. Reaeareh aad davalopment.-'Tf 
tha UnlUd RtatM la not to ba forc
ed to hasty and Inadaquatb mobili
sation every time the threat of 
aggrtaalon artaaa in tha world, it 
la asaantlal th a t In tha field of 
military waapons and tactics aha 
be technically not inertly abreast 
of, but actually ahaad of any po
tential aggriaaer.. . .  Expenditures 
for raaaardi and davalopmant in 
tha ordar of one billion dollars an 
nually may be required."

6. uiteUlf ence. "Oreater centrall- 
saUon to  be provided by the Na
tional Intalllganea authority . . • 
Tha praaant lack of racognlsed re- 
sponalbillty for IntaUlgenca work 
by tha varioue oparaUng organl- 
zatlona and tha preaant ahortage of 
trafnad and competent Inteilllgence 
personnel give causa for alarm and 
require correction."

5. Armed strength aa a force 
for paaca. "Tha b u t  way to win a 
war Is to prevent It from occur
ring," but prevention of war will 
not ba furthered by neglect of 

I strength.

of the havoc w r<m |^ or JapaRMs 
ah*pplng. Of 8,POO,500 tana of mae- 
chwit ahlpa sunk or aarloualy dam- 
maced. submarines wars found to 
have accounted for 54.7 par oant 

Carrier planea were credited with 
6 15 per cent of the merchant alrip 
tonnage sunk. 10.6 per oant to 
Army land-based planes, 4JI per 
cant to Navy and Marine land 
planes. S.> pvr cant to mines. The 
score in warshipa aunk favored tha 
Navy more heavily.

On the Japanese l^omeland la- 
lands however Army B-6fs alone 
(tropped 147.000 tons of bomba 
compared with 6,500 tens by Navy 
aircraft. ____________ __

Plan to Give 
Radio-Phone 

Car Service
(roattasad fraua M g* Ona)

ebarge wiR ba

nun t aaaacnra providing for thraa 
new aastataat aacratartos.

Bxoapt for the atom and price 
control bills and any that r a y  ba 
sent to It by tha House a t the last 
minute, the Senate docket la fairly 
clear- After the Udclanda owner- 
ohlp ioeue Is settled that chamber 
will take up Urmlnal leave pay for 
OIs. The House passed this one 
unanimously.

Plan Selling 
125 Residences
F e d e r R l  Men Here I 

Take First Steps I 
Dispose of Houses

Windows of Store 
Broken by Youths
Two plats glass windows In tha 

McOlU-Convaraa paint atora In the 
Karr building were broken last 
night a t 10:80 by two youths who 
ware fo o ll^  In front of the win
dow and fall through. The front 
window was broken when one of 
the youthe fell through It, and the 
glaea breaking In this window fell 
against tha slue window and^rokc 
that. The owner of the atom was 
noUflad and had the windows 
boarded up a t  once.

Tha youths rasponslbla, made no I 
and although '

As ona of the graat
ixred to act 

our
share In aasurtng that other na 
tlona live up to othelr covenant.” 

Advice Ventured
The development of the atomic 

bomb and other new weapons and 
the "unique” nature of the Pacific 
war prompted the Survey com
mission to caution In applying the 
war’s lesson# to the future, but It 
ventured this advice:

1. control of the air le of oven 
greater algnlflcance alnce tha ar
rival of the atom bomb and "the 
most Intense effort must be de
vote to perfecting defensive air 
control both by ,day and night."

2. Our vulnerability to blitzkrieg 
attack by rockets and other weap
ons muat be materially reduced by 
neacettms preparation of a sys
tem of shelters, air raid warnings,

lans for evacuation of cities,

owner of the store did not wish to j dlsperalng •;
rasa any charges against tham a a 

Ide:rt‘was an accident.

Police Court
Norman R. Wllaon, 61, of 651

3. In a future war, heavy bomb
ers will not be able to operate ef
fectively niuch beyond t̂ho range 
of protecting fighters.
Helped Make DownfaU Certain 
In its 20,000-word review of the 

Pacific war, the survey reported 
that the mlsUkes of Japan’s lead
ers helped make her downfall ccr-

The InstallatloB 
$25.

The company said prafimt plans 
call for servloa to  be made avail 
able tn tha New York etto araa by 
lata summer or early fall and for 
an Intercity network extending to 
Albany and Bulfalo early naxt 
year. Radio talapbona atatlona 
along tha New Tork-Boaton high
way a rt ochadulad to ba put In op
eration‘In Noyambar...

Operators Now la Tralatag
Construction of aoutprant for 

the new eervlce will begUi tn Au
gust and mobile sarvica operators 
now are in training, although the 
company la waiting pannlaslon 
from the Federal Cominunleatlons 
Commleelon to eaUblUh the aarv- 
Ice.

Three claaaes of sarvlM ara plan
ned by the company; a  ganaral 
two-way telephona aarvlea anabl- 
Ing connections to be made between 
vehicles and regular telephone;, a 
two-way dispatch sarvice between 
a cifitomer’s offtca and hla own 
nioblle units only, and a one-way 
signaling service to mobile units. 
Rntea have not yet been definite
ly determined.

The first service to be pul in 
operation will cover an area includ' 
Ing greater New York, Nassau 
county, lower Westchester county 
and nearby New Jefsey. ’Two trans 
mlttera will be used, one In New 
York and another In Mount Ver
non.
^ For Intcr-clty service transmit
ters will be located in or near New 
York city. White Plains, Pough
keepsie. Albany, Fonda, Utica, 
Syracuse, Rochester and Buffalo.

HuiJgary Staucl
Faces Protest

(Continued From Page Oae)

Reunion Held 
At SA Gtadel

Yomifi People Who L^ft 
Locsl Corps to Become 
Officers Are Honored
A re-unlon eervlce wae conduct

ed at the SalvaUon Army C l t a ^
Sunday night, with diwy tto  
young people who went out of the 
local corps to become officers, 
taking part.

Adjutant David Bamuelaon now 
in charga of tha Anaonla Goitm 
led U»e eervlce.
■oh formerly resided at 114 H e ^  
lock street, before entering the 
SMvaUoT Army Collep. Others 
participating ware Adjutant Md 
M n John Lyone In charga of the 
ArSiYe Bvanfellne Hotel In Pltte- 

Penn.. S p ta ln  and Mra. p -  
dred Churchill of the ^ m p a l p  
-department of Adju
tant Lyons and Mrs. ChurohlU^wa 
the children of Mr, and Mra. Jbhn 
Lyons s t 68 _Fost<sf Etroot.

CapUln Joe Kittle, formerly of 
52 Spruce street, now MatlonM In 
charge of the Laconia, N. H. Corps 
led the Personal Witness aarvlce.
When all the vlaltora gave a short 
resume of their peraonfl experi
ence Mrs. A d ji^ n t Samuelaon 
read the Scrlpturfe. ’ '

The band and songitars and male 
quartette rendered oeveral selec
tions. Following tjie service the 
visitors met at tha officers quar
ters,

More Money
Now Sought

(Ooatlnaed from Page Oae)

charge of construction work there 
prior to the Japanese atUck.

3. Federal pay boosts, which 
hava upset the committee’s budget 
for salaries of lU Investigators and 
other employee.

In addition, Brewster aald, the 
committee has "quite a back log’’ 
of war contract cases on which It 
wanU to hold public hearlnga dur
ing the Interval between adjourn- _  ^  _
ment and the end of the legM life T ’q  S u o m e r S O  
of the present Congreea next Jan- O

The Federal Oovemmant appaars 
to be getting ready to diopoa# of 
135 houses now comprising Orford 
VlUaga. During tha past waak 
representatlvaa from Booton have 
been In town and hava called a t 
the Aseessor*e offica. The Asses 
sors hav^ not divided the property 
Into house lots, and hava placad 
thalr value oo the property In ac
res only. Befors the property can 
be acid It will be necaaaary to di
vide the property Into lots alloting 
a lot to each house..

Occupants Get F irst Chaaoe 
I t  was stated by the representa

tive of the Federal Oovemmant 
who called a t the Aaeeaaors' office 
that when the plotting la complst 
ed the houses will be offered for 
sale. Thooe now occupying the 
houses will be given first opportu
nity to buy and ax-earvlca men will 
have the seoona opportunity If not 
now occupying one of the houses.

May Taka Several Tears 
While thea atapa are being taken 

now thoee who are In a poaltlon to 
ba four or

Storage House 
To Be Erected

jR rv i f i  CompRny Plans 
New B u ild i^  at Cen
ter and New Streets
The Alexander Jarvia Company la 

planning tha arectlon of a  new 
atoraga building at tha eomar of 
O n tc r apd New streets on the 
■Its of the old coal yard and ad
jacent to the present coal trestle. 
This building will be connected 
with a chute from tha trestle 
which will make poostbla tha easy 
unloading of bags of cement from 
the freight cam directly Into the 
building.

Thla will ba a  Mg saving In the 
cost of handling cement on the 
part of the Jarvis COmpanV. At 
present Itjte neceaiary to unload 
tha cam oh a siding to a truck and 
cart It to tha mixing plant off 
Adams stmet on Middle Turnpike 
Weat. Under tha praaant  plan it 
will ba neceasary .to, truck it but 
once,
. ’The work already done in con
nection with the propooad change

sale
know say that It may 
five yearn befom the actual 
takes place.

AU of tb^ 125 houses In Orford 
VUlage am now occupied ap are 
the 175 Silver Lone Homes, and 
are proving a good Investment on 
the part of the government, aa 
about $90,000 net was earned this 
year on the Investment.

E f  court " n T a t  as aen. Dwlghro. Elam-dfcont oxpoffuro in *own couru ___ 4m $%!■decent exposura 
thla morning before Judge Ray
mond R. Bowam and was sentenced 
to jail for so days..

Prosecutor Raymond A. Johnson 
reported that on Saturday after
noon at 3:50 o’clock two women 
notified police that a man had kp- 
paared In the vicinity of the High
land Park spring clad In shorts and 
them expoiM himself to  them.

Wllaon told the court that he 
had been arreated once before In 
WllllmanUc on a charge of va- 
grancy.

Raymond Campbell, 41. of 143 
Eldrtdge street, .pleaded guilty to 
intoxication on Saturday at 5:20 
p, m. and was fined $10. Super
numerary Officer F. L. Fairbanks 
arrestad Campbell when the ac- 
cuaM was unable to give his name 
or walk.

T t ?  W o r ld ’.  

Greatest ^eeJ"^
The moral, conscience-quicl^ 
ening lotce o( religion is 
needed lo prevent the dcstruo. 
lion of the dviliicd world.'

The worliTe'ldigious leaderiQ 
jincluding the pastors of our 
[own community’e housce of 
[worship,^ deeerve^the j | un- 

our.
... .«.p.Y deeerveL the i  
a tin ied irsap p o M lo j£ <  
citisene.7

, * * D U R K E @ >
| j  \ :-u C ^ rn f,
I r  8.'t .INH- - »<&NlHtsnR{U«M

AMBUlJhNCB RBBVICB

hower concluded In his report on 
the European campaign that the 
Allied victory was aided by Nazi 
miscalculations.

With the benefit of "hindsight” 
tho group suggested that the 
United States delayed victory by 
errom, bcRinning with a failure by 
congress to provide for stronger 
land, sea and Air Forces after Jap
an’s 1031 Manchurian venture. 
I.Arger overall appropriations 
'might have made war unneces

sary.”
In the war, more submartnee 

should have been built and used 
and bombers should have concen
trated more heavily on Japanese 
railroads. It was suggested. Final
ly "we continued all-out nvcblllxa- 
t'on of all resourcee . . . beyond 
the time when thla waa atlll rea
sonably required.

“In all probability prior to 1 No
vember, 1945, Japan would have 
surrendered even If the atomic 
bombs had not been dropped, even 
If Russia had not entered the war, 
and even If no invasion had been 
planned or contemplated,” the re
port concluded.

Jap Plane Locoes Higher 
Japan’s treachoroua Pearl Har 

bor victory was cheap, costing her 
only 29 pilots, and two days later 
the British warshipa Prince, of 
VVoIea and Repulse were sent to 
the bqttom with the loss of but four 
Japanese Navy medium hembers. 
But by the time of the surrender, 
all Japanese plane losses were to
talled at 50,000, * against 27.000 
American planes lost tn the Pacific.

The report credited submarines 
and carrier-based planea with niost

I ■ *V

Official Notice 
Making Voters

The Selactman and Town CTerk 
of tho Town of Manchester hereby 
give noUca th a t they wUl be tn 
session at tba Town Clark e Office 
In the Municipal Building for the 
purpose of examining the-quailfl- 
cations of electors and admitting 
to the BLECTOR8* OATH thoas 
who shall ba found qualified on 
Thursday, July S5th from 5 p. ro. 
until 8 p. m. only (D8T).

Naturallaad cltlxena ipuat pre
sent naturaliaatlon Mitlficate be
fore being made.

Signed:
Sherwood O. Bowers, 
David Chambara,
Cecil Ŵ> BMgland,
Louis M. Oenoveat. 
Raymond B. Hagadom, 
John L Olson.
Harold A. Turklngton.

Board of Balectmen. 
Samuel J. Tiirklngton.

..Town Clerk.
Dated a t' Manchaitar-this 20th 

day of July, 154«.

NOW
AVAILABLE

° 0-
1 ’ X B ’. 'G a r a g e  D o o r s
Com plete W ith  H ard w are

if ■■

E v e r l a s t i n g  M e ta l  

G o t h e s  P o l e s

the Communists polled 17 per cent 
of the votes, Social Democrats 17 
per cent and tha relatively middle- 
of-the-road "Small Holders” par
ty 60 per cent. Ever since, the 
Small Holders hava been under 
heavy Communist preasure.

30 Party Leaders Ornted 
Earlier thta year a. "purge" re

sulted In tha ouster of 20 party 
leaders aa "reactionaries."

A few weeks ago Soviet Lieut. 
Gen. V. P. Sviridov, Ignoring the 
required rdutlne of consulting Aln- 
erlctti and British colleagues on 
the Allied Control commission, or
dered the Hungarian government 
to disband a  group of organiza
tions he accused of being "Fas 
cist." On July n .  President Ferenc 
Nagy, chief of the Small Holder 
party, advised Sviridov he would 
meet the demand.

The organizations to be broken 
up ara the Boy Scouts, a student 
union, three CathoUc youth groups 
and an orgonizatton similar to the 
Y. M. C. A.

Protest Already Lodged
The United States already haa 

lodged one protest baaed on Rui- 
aia'a action. The American mem
ber of- the Control commission, 
Brig. Gen. Benjamin F. Weems, 
told General SVlrldov that Ruasla's 
ginglo handed approach to the 
Hungarian government was a vio
lation of Allied agreements to act 
Jointly in political Issues.

The next protest, according to 
preliminary indications. Is to be 
baped on the fact that Hungary 
was forced to yield to the Russian 
demand to break up .organization 
which’ American officials do not 
consider Fasclstic.

Officials said that In view of the 
Hungarian experience and the firm 
hold Russia appear already to have 
established over Romania and Bul- 
agrla, It may be a long time before 
the political guarantees expected 
from the Paris peace theaters be
come real to the Balkan peoples.

uary. -
Included In this back-log Is the 

reopened May case and one Involv
ing a $2,500 check from a defense 
contractor to the secretary of Rep- 
reseotativs Coffee (D-Waah.). 

Foreowt RefuMl to Appear 
House colleagues forecast prl- 

vc.tcly over the week-end that May 
would refuse—at least temporarily 
—to heed tho committee’s sub
poena for hla appearance tomor-

These fellow representatives 
s-ild that barring a change of mind 
tho Kentuckian probably wculd tell 
the Senate group he Is "too busy" 
with other Uglilatlvo matters and 
hence would atand for the present 
on his constitutional Immunity aa 
a member of Congress.

May hlmsolf was silent beyond an 
announcement that he had referred 
the technicalities of the subpoena 
to an attorney. He said he had been 
too busy to attend to this himself.

Stipulation Rejected.
One qjtep which May waa report

ed to be considering was an offer to 
appear before the Senate group at 
some time In the future but stipu
lating again that he have the right 
to have an attorney at his aide and 
power to call witnesses. This stlp- 
iilntion already has been rejected. 
May haa insisted hla only purpose 
In aiding the combine waa to fur
ther the war effort.

In Coffee’s case, Brewster not
ed that tha Washington repreken- 
tatlve had been quoted as saying 
that he would “welcome” an In
vestigation.' The Maine senator 
added that he assumed th* same 
formula would be applied In thla 
Instance as to May—the commit
tee firat would allow Coffee a "rea- 
oonable” time to appear voluntari
ly. In the event he did not do ao, 
it would send him a written invl 
tetlon.

Coffee, describing the check as 
a campaign contribution, has said 
the entire Incident had been In
vestigated by the Department of 
Justice and that the department 
"found no basis for action.” 

Brewster said the committee has 
asked for tha Justice department 
records of tho inquiry.

Target Subs

baa greatly Improved the Mpear- 
ance of tha coal pocket and has 
also provided a much better view 
of Canter street from tha west on 
New street.

(Continued From Page One)
» II ■■

chance of surviving the terrific 
underwater blast, since they will 
be closest to the center of detona 
tlon.

Heavy hulled submarines, be 
sides the Skate and Parche, are the 
Dentuda, Pllotflah and Apogon 
Light hull cragt Include the Skip 
jack, Tuna and Searaven.

Concrete blocks, anchored by 
bridles fore and aft, will hold the 
submarines a t the desired depth. 
The boats can bo railed by pump
ing air into them.

The clectronica rehearsal is rou
tine.
Damage To Be "Unspectacular"
BInndy warned again today that 

damage to ships In the fourth
coming test will ba "unspecUcular” 
and not so impreaaive to the lay 
observer as were the battered and 
burning ship*- in the lagoon after 
the aerial explosion July 1.

The air burst damaged ships’ 
superstructures while damage done 
In the aecond teat will be under
water.

 ̂CedHP PosiB

The W. G. 
Glenney Co.
No. Main S t. TaL 4148

Electronic equipment has been 
developed which removfs dust 
from the air by giving an electric 
charge to the particles, which can 
then be gathered by an oppositely 
charged device.

P p r x o n a l  N o t i r e n

Pile of Work
For Congress

(Oonttnoad from Page One)

Card of Thanks

NOTICE! • 
THE OFFICE OF 

DR. D. C. Y. MOORE 
^W ILL BE CLOSED 

FROM NOW 
UNTIL AUGUST 1st 

FOR VACATION

The children of the Ule Mrs. W. D. 
W oodwird wish to exprees deep and 
sineere-appreciation for the se ts e$ 
kindness done Bnd the m any Iqytag 
f tfta  and tributes., from friend# near 
and f«r.. Including the Hollister atr««t 
neighbor*. East H arjforo C on |rr.ia*  
tlonal church, Naiarene church, Man
chester W.C.T.U.. 8 p X  Church. N orth 
Marirhester Methodist Women's grouM . 
Staffonlvllle MethodIM Society. Mspie- 
vllle MethodUt Church and Vernon 
Methodleyfchurch.

Ethel Vere Woodward.
Ah ah Gray W oodward,
Rev. Truman Woodward.

Card of Thanks
We Kuuld like to take th is oppor

tunity to .thank o(ir frienda who have 
been lo  kind to our beloved m other la  
her long lllneae. We would espM lalhr 
U ke|lo thank the vialtlng nursM . doe- 
to r i ,  and those who helped us la  any  
ws>' In the greet lose of o u r d ear 
mother. Ida Eliaabeth Gustafson, wbe 
pasted away. Ju ly  13. IMS. T heaka te  
the organisations and friends fe r  tM  
many beautiful floral trlb u tas and  tba 
loan of Uielr cart. . ,— ----- 'r

Tha OustafaOn family-

to give tha atateg undisputed title 
to Udelandx and thoee ' beneath 
havlgalfia waters within state 
bounfiariaa. The chamber late 
Saturday agreed to vote on the 
laaua a t  5 P-m- today.

While the atom and price con
trol measures were deemed the 
;aost Important Iteme on-the un- 
Snished business docket, they have 
eompetltlon for the designation of 
moat eont.-ovarsial.

Oontxtna Touchy Clauses 
Still to ba acted on b> the House 

la a  congressional reorganization 
HR Although stripped of many 
provlalona voted by the Senate, It 
fjin contains auch touchy clausfa 
u  pa) raises and pensions for 
members of Congress. It is booked 
for a House vote 'Thursday.

There hp plenty of fight too in a 
railroad organization bill passed by 
the SanaU and amended by a 
HauM committee. It deals with the 
flnanoial reconstruction of debtor 
lyads. The House hoped to dle  ̂
posa Of It today, along with a 
b a t^  of bUla aNccting the District 
of Oolumbta.

Revlaiona of the social security 
law, Includinig a battle over wheth- 
■r to faeeae the present one per 
ednt rate for another year, bolds 
yia stags In the House Tuesday 
along with the price control bill. 

Private ReUef BlUs 
on the House calendar are 

aavaral score private relief, blUa 
In addition to legtslatlon extending 
the Reconstruction Finance corpo
ration . and a  Commerce, depart-

I

Pressure Seen
During Voting

(OoBtlaned From Page One)

last May, which were boycotted by 
the opposition parties.

The deputies elected yesterday 
will hold office for four yeaix and 
win have a voice In the selection 
of the cabinet, which Is chosen 
from the Assembly members.

Until last December, when Pres
ident Inonu lifted a  ban against 
the formation of opposition politi
cal parties, the only political or
ganization officially recognized In 
Turkey has been the People’s par
ty. Several new parties organ
ized since that time entered candi
dates In the election, but the Dem
ocratic party appeared to be the 
only one with sufficient strength to 
make a real showing at the polls.

An English soldier In a French 
village, seeing a wedding In pro
gress at a church, asked a French
man whose wedding It was;

Frenchman — Ja ne sale pas, 
M’sleu. .

A few hours later the same sol
dier saw a coffin' going Into the 
same church, and, curiosity getting 
the better of him, he again asked 
the identity of the Individual: 

Frenchman—-J« ne sals pas.
Solffier—Blimey! He didn’t  last 

long!

Reds Charge 
Yanks Want 

Chiila Strife
(OoattotMd frosn Page Om ) .

port given by the United Btataa to 
reactionary cirelea In the Koumin- 
tang la thalr fight ogalnat the 
democratic movamant"

Cbargaa Change la  Policy 
The broadcast charged that 

Amerlca'6 present policy In Cffilna 
"differs radically from that pur
sued by tha Roosevelt admlnlatra- 
Uon." I t explained that wdrtlma 
efforts had been to united Cfiilna, 
but that American Infiuenca now 
waa exerted toward strengthening 
GeneraUsMmo Chlang Kal-8hak 
against Chinese Communist forces.

"As a result," continued Moe- 
eow, “thousands of American 
troops have been forced to go on 
fighting an undeclared war on be
half of a ^actionary and raprea- 
alve regime.

"To judge by the actions of 
American military authoritlaa In 
China," the broadcast added, “they 
are preparing for major operatlona.

"The United BUtas Beventh 
fleet Is concentrated In Tslngtgo, 
In which region mlllUry claahea 
are expected. 'The command of 
American Marines. In Tslngtao has 
already declared Its Intention of 
helping Chlneae government troops. 
An American flotilla la cruising up 
and down the Yangtze to assist tha 
Chinese govehiment. on the pre
text of maintaining order. 
"Interfering In Interaal Affaire" 

"Thle recital of facts naturally 
compels the conclusion that ths 
United States haa no intention of 
changing its policy of Interfering 
In Internal affairs In China-** 
policy which unquestionably pur
sues far-reaching alms of furth
erance of an ambition to create In 
China not only an economic and po
litical. but also a strategic base for 
establishment of Amerioan domin
ation in the Far East.

"Such a policy la bound to excite 
most serious apprehensions In cir
cles that strive to maintain and 
consolidate peace. For this reason

NOW PLAYING------
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and also because of atneera ajm- 
pr.thy for the causa of the Inter
nal pacification of China, her uni
fication and democrattxatlon, this 
Soviet public cannot be Indifferent 
to America’s policy In China.

"The Soviet public la unanimous
ly of the opinion it la high time to 
proceed to a practical realization 
of all decisiona of the Moocow con
ference of foreign mlnlstere on 
China as they contain a minimum 
of pre-requlSites necessary for the 
successful. solution of China’s In
ternal problems and the problems 
of ensuring lasting peace In Far 
East."

About 15.000 drugs have been 
tested experimentally to destroy 
malarial Infection In the human 
body. . '

I  : t m
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COLUMN
By Lakaaa Morta 
(F*r Hal Bayla)

. Parts, July 23—OP)—On the rec
ord, the 31-Batton conference which 
coBvenea ta Paris July 29 probably 
wdl ba designated as a 
coaference, but thla will be polite 
flctioo, not a fa c t Tba meeting 
will reaemble. more than anything 
Oise, SB Inspection tour of a new

The nrchltecta who built t te  
house are going to 
peoSla who have to Ijve in It. The 
trchitects themaelvei are not vary 

satiofied with the structure. 
Aa for the proepectlve tenants, 
whether they Ilka It or not, they 
probably won’t  ba permitted to 
change IL They can complain, but 
they can’t  actually order any al
terations.

The architects. In this case, have 
been the foreign mlntetera of the 
United Btatea, Russia, Britain and 
F m e e .

Drafts Bendy Now
For months, they have been de- 

eigning the treaties of peace with 
five erstwhile enemy countries,

< Italy, Romania. Bulgaria, Hungary 
and Finland. The dralta are rea>y 
new. a t leaist as ready aa they ever 
will be.

And so 17 other nations have 
bean Invited to send repreienta- 
tlves to Paria.to study them. They 
r a y  not approve the treaties—and 
none of the four miniaters ap
proves them completely—but they 
can’t  order them out of existence. 
They can only suggest changes.

. Later, the Big Four may consider 
tho BUggastions, but they are under 
no compulsion to embody them in 
re-written drafts.

Hence, the Paris conference will 
not be smother Versailles or a Con- 
gi-eas «f Vienna., I t  is just a pre
view of peace—or perhaps of fur 
ther trouble.

Easentuay Compromise 
The conference essentially la a 

convr*®*ulu* between Anglo-Amer 
lean ideas and those of Russja. It 
will give amall powers a voice, an 
advisory vote, in the framing of 
treaUas. But the Big Four have 

* written the trcatica, and they will 
writs the final drafU. It waa the 
Russian idea that world peace de
pends ultimately on the four ma
jor powers, and the Russian arguJ 
ment haa been that the treaties
X-------------------------- -------------—

might just as wall be written there 
and then, rather than .In a full- 
dross peace conference.

The American and Brittsh poal- 
I tlon waa almost exactly the re- 
! venw, a t least In the eenae that 

both championed the right to 
smaller powers to present objec- 

! Done and offer recommendations 
for changes.I Tactics aa well aa prlnciplea 

■ have played a part In all thlsi 
I The principle la a democratic 
wbrld. In which naUona large and 
small Bit together like individuals.
v o ^ g  on issues that concern them^ * Ml_aU. dlrecUy or IndlrecO 
Hava Bbnrply Different PoUdee
The tactic concerns what Is gen 

erally conceded to be the Ruaalana' 
fear of being outvoted In a Gener
al Assembly—even thdigh the in
dividual Russian states of Byclo- 
Russla and the Ukraine have sep
arate votes. That Russia haa sharp
ly different pollciee and plana for 
Ehirope than Britain and the 
United States is no longer'" in 
doubt. The Russians, mistakenly 
.pr not. are represented by close 
obaervere os being afraid of ma
jority voting on most European is
sues.

The peace conference will be lit
tle more than a board of review. 
The 17 nations will review the 
drafts of treaties. They will sug- 

est changes, unteubtedly, but the 
tig Four n e ^  not accept them, 
^ e  compUcatlona go even fur

ther. Only those nations that were 
officially at war with Italy, Ro
mania. Bulgaria, Hungary and Fin
land will review the proposed In
dividual treaties. Italy la the only 
nation with which the whole 21 are 
concerned. In other cases, only 12 
and 14 nations will study the 
drafts.

When it Is all over, the four mln- 
istere will go back to work on the 
final drafts. The other 17 nations 
will have been heard. While the 
fln^ decialons will be made by the 
Big Four, the routes to these de
cisions will be mapped, in varying 
degrees, by what has been said .and 
suggested and protested a t Parts.

This will be the Paris peace con
ference, the new house th a t will 
be previewed. It probably will 
please nobody very much—but In 
politics as elsewhere, there’s 'a  
housing shortage/ too.

Cleric Leaves 
For Georgia

South Church Pastor to 
Attend Seminar at 
Em ory University
Rev. W.'Ralph Ward. Jr., minis

ter of South Methodist church left 
yesterday for Atlanta. Oa., where 
he wlU attend a three weeks sem
inar on viaua! education. The sem
inar is sponoored by the General 
Board of Education of the Metho
dist church with Rev. Howard 
Tower, formerly executive secre
tary of religious education in the 
New EngUmd Southern Conference, 
aa director. Mr. Tower haa been 
in Nashville. Tenn.. the past two 
years In the audio-vlaual depart 
ment of the church.

Thoee In Attendance 
Sessions of the semln*r will be 

held In Emory University. In at
tendance will be some fifty pereoa*
repreeenting, pastors,.._imlv«tsity
profeasora, and executive secre
taries of annual conference boards 
of education. Mr. Ward is presi
dent of the board of education of 
the New England Southern ( in fe r
ence.

Among the resource leaders for 
the seminar will be persons con
nected with ''visual education . In 
the public schools, industry and 
business, aa, well aa Ralph Jester, 
president of the Cecil B. DeMille 
Pictures (irporatlon, and <3arl 
Nater, educational copaultant of 
the Disney Stiidloa. and Kenneth 
Holst, religious director, of Cathe
dral Films.
. Mr. Ward will return fixm the 
seminar on August 10 and proceed 
on his vacation through the rest 
of the month.

Love Turns to Murder

_________________ _ . , Silntenae wHl-rimch a new high on the-
SUte screen next Thursday. Friday and Saturday In the-tehse_eltu-
MACABRE DRAMA
*̂ %̂**̂  •vawsa a aiaaa î axâ # a ^
aUons of “The Postman Always Rings ’Twlca." starling Lana Turn
er and iohn Garfield In James M. ( i i n ’a unforgettable story of two 
people whose love drives them to'murder.

To Get Advice 
On Fusion Plan

Berlin, July 22—iJP)—Lieut. Gen. 
Brian Robertson, deputy military 
governor for the British occupa
tion zone, was expected to fly to 
London today to consult with his 
government on an American plan 
which would permit economic fu
sion pf the British and American 
xonea ^

Gen. Joseph T. MdXarney, U. S. 
commander in Europe, announced

yesterday that American exparU 
Had roughed out ^tenUtlve plana 
for an economic merger with any 
one or all three of the other oc
cupation zones In Germany.

"The sooner we c*n Implement 
that plan the better," McNarne'y 
declared in announcing the Ameri
can proposal. Hla sUtement fol
lowed by leas than a week Secre
tary of SUte James F. Byrnes’

South Gjventry
With Vacation School beginning 

tomorrow morning (Tuesday) at 
9:30 and continuing until noon, the 
following will be of interest: Nur
sery Class with Mrs. Lillian Giglio 
of the Methodist Episcopal church 
teaching a t the Firat Congrega
tional church parsonage; kinder
garten, Mrs. Vivian Hansen and 
Mra. B a t^  Hanning, teaching also 
a t the parsonage; these two classes 
will consist of children who hav6' 
not, attended the first grade of 
school. Primary, Mrs, Ralph Ran
som, Mrs. Herbert Love, Mrs. Earl 
Carson, teaching at the First Con
gregational church; junior, the 
Rev. Hugh 8. ^ rb o u r  teaching 
also a t the church;- these two 
classes will consist of first through 
sixth graders. Also assisting will 
be Mrs. John Elliott, Mrs. Nor- 
loand Beauchamp, Mrs. CTiarles L. 
Little, Mias Betty Bodreau, Mra. 
George Taylor, Mrs. Dayton H. 
Whipple', Mias Alice Coombs. Sup- 
et^dsor of the sessions continuing 
through August 2 will be Miss Ruth 
Curry of New Haven. ParenU who 
wish transporUtion furnished for 
their children and i-those able to 
drive their own to the school are 
kindly requested to notify Mr. Bar- 

' hour accordingly tf not already 
done so.

Mr. and Mra. Leo T. Richer of 
WaUrtront Park With Mr. and Mra. 
Henry Goaaelin of Bristol left yes- 
Urday afUrnoon by automobile for 
a two or three weeks trip to Can
ada, where they, will visit in St. 
Ann’s, Halifax, Montreal and Que
bec.

The Earl W. Green Post No. 52 
and Auxiliary will hold a nomina
tion of officers during their meet
ing this evening at their Legion 
Rooms on Wall street, beginning at 
8.

The choir of the First Congrega-r

tlonal church met Saturday eve
ning a t the home of Miss Viola 
Carpenter for their annual picnic.

Miss Anne Clark of Flushing, L. 
I.. N. Y., spent last week at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
John Clark of Main stree t On 
Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Van- 
Horn of Hartford visited at the 
home of her parents.

Fire Deatroya Large Barn

Mystic, July 22—(J')—Lightning 
Sunday struck a large bam on the 
estate of Dr. Frederick C. Pofford 
and the ensuing fire which de
stroyed the building caused damag
es eatimated by Fire CSiief George 
F|tuicl8 at $40,000. Two calves, 60 
tdns of hay and considerable farm
ing equipment were lost, the chief 
reported.

East Hartford Principal Resigns

Blast' Hartford, July 22—(J')— 
The resignation of Harold A. Odell 
as principal of East Hartford High 
school has been announced by Supt 
of Schools H. K. Idleman. Odell 
v iillbe come principal of the 
Princeton, N. H. High school, Idle- 
mah said.

Auto Driving 
Instruction
From Your Home ’

REYNOLDS
DRIVING
SCHOOL

Call East Hartford 8 0806

dlicloaure tn W ahlogton that U. 8. 
Mintary government representa- 
tivea in Germany ware being In
structed to "cooperate with any 
one or all three” of the occupa
tion govemmenta "in essential ad- 
miniatrative matters.”

Bymss added that these matters 
wodld Include finance, transporta
tion, communications, trade and 
Industry.

Says Religion 
Is Needed Now
Rev. W ard Sees Much 

Confusion in Mindg of 
People at Present
"Many would be helped by see

ing that their moral perplexities 
are due not to matters of morality 
a l all but to religious convictions.” 
■aid Rav. W. Ralph Ward. Jr., min
ister of South Methodist church 
a t tha Union service yesterday 
morning,

PolnUng put that we are living 
in a  time Imt only of theoretical 
confttrion when men do ppt know 
what to ballave, but a time when 
psopla ovarywhere do not know 
what to do. Pastor Waril stressed 
tho conviction that 6 religious de
cision for Christ wUf do more than 
anything else t o  I'***" U**
practical s tan d aw  of one's every
day Ufa.
 ̂ . Baguixr Worship

Decrying the old Sabbathertan- 
lam ha urged that many people of 
the older generation held to their 
convtctiona about Sabbath oboerv- 
anca through a religious convic
tion abcnit the sacr^ness of life 
and tha need for irogular and faith
ful worship. Only as we have prin
ciples of that sort aald Mr.. Ward 
can we hope to find our way out of 
the ethlosil confusion of the pres
ent moment

Martin NIeomiller who has just 
com* out of a cdhcentratlon camp 
In Germany atid who is being

rtiught to Amairca this fall by the 
W orn OouncU of Churches is an 
DluatraUon of a person who. loyal 
to hla country, put hla loyalty to 
God above hla MtrioUsm and auf- 
farad for I t  "Wa ahould welcome 
Dr. NlaomlUer’s coming to Ameri
ca,” said Mr. Ward, “for he la one 
who became In Germany a candle 
which all of the darkness of his 
generation could not put out Such 
a living Christ stands ready to give 
everyone auch power for 4lvlng the 
moment they are ready to live for 
Him.”

The final Union service will be 
held tn South church next Sunday 
morning with the Rav. Orville Boa- 
Icy. mlnletar of the Firat Presby
terian ohuroh, Caledonia, N. T„ 
preaching. During August and un
til Beptamber 1, the services will 
be held ys Center (tongregatlonal 
church.

10 Indeneslana Killed

Singapore, July 72—{Jth—Police 
reported today that 10 Indonesians 
had been killed and several cap
tured yesterday when they a t
tempted an aoaault landing on a 
small Island in the Karimoon 
group. 00 miles south fit Singapore. 
A 40-man Dutch garrtaon bast off 
the attack and one Dutch soldier 
waa wounded, the announcement 
aald.

Problem Seen 
L^sti^ Years

Campus Housing for 
Veterans to Remain 
Critical Until 1950
New Haven, July 33—(JP>—The 

critical housing problems for vat- 
erana on college campuaea win 

robably mean that It will be 1960 
efore there la “any notlcaabla" 

decline In veterans’ enroUmants, 
■ays Spencer F. Miller, director of 
veterana housing a t Tala univer
sity.

The problem cannot be consider
ed aolved, aald Miller Sunday on 
the weekly “Tale Interprets the 
News Program,” until every quali
fied veteran Is.able to obtain nouf- 
infi so hs can get the education 
he deelrea and deserve*

Feadi Expected 1* 1945 
A survey by authorttlea study

ing the natlensl college popula
tion trends has thdlcatad. ha asM, 
that tha heustnf peak r a y  not be 
toeched until 1948.

National aatlrataa. hs aald, have 
shown the approximately 2,080.000 
young people. Including 970,000

Unearth tap Bxploelvee

. Sydney, Australia, July 23—(A 
—n ie  Sydney Telegraph raportad 
today that Australian trooj^ had 
uneiaHhed * , “half-mllUon ton” 
each* of Japantoa axploslvaa hM: 
den In a  mass of electrically light
ed cavee a t RabauL New m ta ln .

vaterans, wfll want to go to ool- 
yaar. Only l,0w),fl 

eluding 690,000 vetarana.
lag* thta ,000, in- 

can b i
accommodated, he said.

At Yale, be said, the normal an- 
rollment, formerly set a t 5,200 
would be increaaad to more than 
9,000 for th4 opening of tha fall 
term In September.

The pineapple Is a berry.

Opsn T han . Evsnlngs,.  .Clossd Wad. Aftemoons

u u L im m  p  g m s H
■ . I

sin ce  1 9 1 7  WiUiam P . Quiah 
has served this and surround
ing communities. The increas- 

'ing call for his services is 

proof o f work well done.
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Moderate Charges.

s s s s s s s s A m b u ta n c e  S e rvice

CHROME! M APU ! PORCELAIN! $ B fA .9 S  
OR OAK! YOUR CHOICE----- .

Small
A ir

Conditioners
For Rooms, Offices 

or Stores
Some new and some recon
ditioned equipment 'avail
able now for immediate de
livery.

TEL. 2-1226

T O N E  D O W N "  EXPENSES
. . . T U N E  U P  

Y O U R  E N G I N E !

If your car rjtqulrcs excessive amounts 
of oil and gas, it probably means that a 
motor tune-up ia necessary. Why not 
reduce expenses now and enjoy smooth
er, more powerful engine performance.

- Your fuel savings will make this impor
tant service operation well worth while.
Drive in now. Give yourself the satis
faction of quiet, depcndablo motor oper
ation.

C d M E  T O  U S

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.
311 MAIN ST. TEL. 6874

\

THE STRAN-STEEl
/

/

/

All-steel, quickly erected, low in 
coat, the ^uonae t 24” ia a better 
building investment for your farm. 
Its amazing flexibility permits a 
free hand in planning for your par
ticular needs.
The tpaeiout, clear-apan “Quonset 
24” ta 24 feet wide, and as long as 
you want itr in sections of 12 feet. 
The front of each section can be 
independently enclosed, left open, 
or equipped witharoller door; aide 
panels may Jbe solid, or fitted widi 

- walk-doora and windows aa re- 
quired.( Scores of variations and 
combinations are possible—and it’s 
an easy matter to install whatever 
partitions, insulation, wallboard 
and accessories are desired. If you

Htr# i* s eombinsd 
impIcBsat thsd, 
w i^  ths end Motion 
•ncloMd sad UMd 
■t '■ workshop.

need more space later on, extra 
sections may be added simply and 
economically.
Built with Stran-Steel, the modern 
framing material that permits the 
outside sheet steel covering to be 
nmled directly to framing mem
bers, the "Quonset” is fire-safe and 
durable, free from sag and rot. No 
other building combines the ac
cepted advantages of all-steel con
struction with ready adaptability 
to acoret of uses.
Aak ua for further information- 
well be glad to show you how a 
"Quonset 24” will meet your plans. 

* ♦
l i i i i l t  ’ kiHMii in RidKti tl Kill likii 
lllil CifMiitlii, 1 mt il RillH'l $tit< CiiDntlM

PORCELAIN TOP CHROME SET, 5 PIECM
.95Side extension tgble with those smart “hairpin” legs 

of chrome steel matching the S-bases of the tubular 
chrome chairs with leatherette upholstery.

The "QnnnMt 24" 
, with open Iront i» 
’ ideal for vehicle 
•belter, loaf ioR bars 
or roadtide atand.

• . , ,  g i c t m e  I t s  p o s s i b i l i t i e s

on

b lo n d e  FINISH MAPLE SET
6 7 9 '» 5

(Left) Colonial type hav
ing refectory table and 
chairs with leatherette up
holstered seats.

AMBER MAPLE 5-PIECE SET
$ 7 9 - 9 5(Rjght) Refectory table 

and' chairs with leather
ette seats and graceful 
form-fitting b e n t w o o d  
backs.

4.5 GRANBY ST. HARTFORD, CONN. TEL. 2-3107

5-PIECE BLONDE OAK 5ET
$ 7 9 * * $(Left) Extension tgble aiwl 

chgUrfi w i t h  leatherette 
seats, built on modem 
straight lines.

US« OUR BUDGET PAYMENT PLAN

#  J  W  O F M>riit's
m s  MAIN ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTER
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of life  
leV Topic

f t M r i C o U C T b  S p e a k e r  

i t  T e d q r ’ e  M e e r in *  o f  

K h n a b

f f "RalMt New HAven,

Hollywood
• y O M H A N D S A m

ikia'a
iiraar

apkil fenewn amataur
M  ta b̂ta atat*. *eld the manibert 
^  the iQwuia club this noon -at 
^  BMSttatat the Manohaatar 
Oaua^ ehib that to play tha gaaiM 
at Itfa liilht t BiaB must ha hooast, 
ebdt to the rulae sad cast aside 
niahiillnia The qtaaker attended 

Klwanls Intaimatlonal 
•Mvantian at AUaaUc City, N. J l 
n d  ha told the local mambats of 
hto aapartaacaa there. He said that 
•400 attended. 800 o* them com- 
tne from Canada,

In  atrassiBd hta theme of pUy- 
iBf thatnma r. PnrMda told a ^ t

^  to pose for a ^ p a b o t  
Indtaa aald ha would pose if the 

romlaad to sand one. Ha

Prepares Data 
On New Price 
Control Setup

diaa told him he had bean poalnf 
for Bletuioa at the Orand Cai^on

^ I d .  Then the la
I tdid

for SSTyamm sad all had promised 
to oand mm a prtnt In an thoae 
yaan not orer a dosaa had aent
the prtat to him. "Wmu man no 
ksop word*' was the Indian’s com* 
BMnt.

Mr. fryda said that American 
MO la impnwlnf in evaiy way. 
Americans are arar atrlrm# to 
make more and better product He 
ranaifmd that Aroartcana should 
taka noora care la cbooiitng their 
r  psosentatives in WaShiairton.

f i  waa rMorted at the meattno 
that 40 local hoys and glrla will be 
tmhmm fo tlM Kiwaaia camp at 
Coventry next Thursday mominf 
for two weeks. Ban Ituinan wm to* 
di^a attendance prlaa which was 
futalahad by William aio'er.

Maandat Ontflt

aaity daya, tha boya" of 
■Ca. fengland,- wore f  ally

la  ita 
Btoa CMlaca, 
colorad clothlac. Tbair priMnt 
aembar outfit was faitroduosd si 
moumiat tor K iaf Oaorre ni, 
who died la 1820.

Bela have tbelr eealea inside 
tbeir skins. Tbeir slipperiness is a 
valnabis assst to tbom in escaping 
from thsir enemies, and is dut to 
a Mghly poUsbad aUa which «t* 
udss a s t l ^  ameua;.

Legal Notloes
AT A OOmiT o r  PROBATl! held 

at Nsschester. within and for the 
DIstrlet of min^ater. on tho aOth 
dar of Jttir. AD. 1S4S.

PrMnt WIIXIAM &. HTDC. Baq.. 
Jndsa.

Katata of Annie E. O. ralknor. late 
of Maneheater In aald dlatrlet, da* 
CMMd*

Vpon apallratien of Albart X. 
D n^t. aaatutor, prarlng tor author* 
itr to soil eeitsta real oatate partlca* 
larly deacrlhaS ip aald appIleaUon on 
Ole. it if

ORDBMP: That the foragetns ap* 
pileaUon be heard and detemlnad at 
the Pr^ata edict in Hanchaeter 'a 
aald Otatriet on tha mth dar al July. 
AJ>. SMd. at a e'elock (Aa t.) ta tha 
ferenaea. aad that noMea ha g*«ea to 
all pefeeaa lataraelad In aatd aaUta e' 
tha aMidaocf at' aald applkaUon aad 
tho Uma aal i^ a  of hear'ng tbaroen 
hy puhlialUns o oopr efdhia order la 
aooM nawspwar having a tHndk'atloo in 
aald dlatrlet. at laaat gv* aa>, hafoK 
the day ef aald heariag. to appaar if 
they aaa oauae at aald time anr. piaM 
and ba haird ralativo thereto, aad 
aiaka retura t> tbla »otrt 
______ WILLIAM g. HTPB, Judgw

AT A COURT o r  PROnATB het̂
at Hancbeitar, within and for/tha

Hollywood -  Jsmaa M. 
bigt*BeUlnt novel o< » « '  
and UUdt love. *Tbe Al-
wuya lUnga Twice,” now 
to the ecreen pecking meet of ine 
hook'e grim eadUroent 

Laaa Turner is Indeed • 
for the eyee. whether Just 
thers In whits shorts, w "**® **^  
Ups, or running across s moomit 
baach in a bathing suit. And w r 
acting Btruck one aa pretty gooo, 
loo. I

Jdin Garfield is sulUbly rougA 
tough and gruff M a cynical hltc^ 
hiker apellbound by the eight of 
Laaa. tho boea'o wife.

Tlie cast is all good, notably ths 
husband (Cecil Kelaway). a 
gttltar*Btrummlng, beer-drlnklng, 
tmrdnantlc penny*plncher.

e • • e
Drawn togather by paselonate 

love, John and Laaa plan to 
klU the buabenir. The first at* 
tsmpt by Lana with a doth sack- 
ful of ball bearlnga whlls her 
mate la taking a bath and John 
standa guard ouitlde ta bunglad 
when a stray cat atepa on an elec* 
trie ewiteb and plungee the house 
into derkneas.

The unsuepecting. husband re* 
oovsra from hla fractured skull. 
Tbs iovars prspsre a mountain* 
aida auto mlabap. out 'by then the 
Dtatrlct Attorney (Leon Amaat 
la on tbair trail.

The ll*a*M production Is near* 
ly two boura iong.

Maybe you remember Kalla* 
way. aa the Prtnoa of Wales in 
"Mrs. Psrklngton." Hume Cronyn,
•  quickewlttsd crtmlnsl lawyer 
who gets John and L«na out of 
one scrape with the law, was 
nominated for an Academy sward 
for hla work In " ‘The Seventh 
Croee.” e • •

Paramount'S "The Bride Wore 
Boota” la ao exaggerated and tm* 
probabla at timer that, daapite a 
gloaay oast, it Isn't as funny as It 
aata out to bs.

Barbara Stanwyck la a faahion 
abla Virginia boraawomaa la her 
seventh year of marriage to an 
author (Robert Cummings). Try
ing manfully to acquire ao enthu* 
alaaro for riding, he lands ker, 
pim In the mud.

writer Cummings' aggressive 
fsminlns fans pressnt him a 
stuffad borsaJ Among them is fllr- 
tatiouB and ahapely Diana Lynn, 
whoae oaculatory pursuit of Cum
mings impels Miss Stanwyck to | 
get divorce. ^But horse-hatlnR 
Bob la auch a hero in the big 
eteepiechaee that Barbara takas 
him back.

It waa the late Robert Bench- 
ley's laat movie. He plays Uncle 
Tad, a joUy bon vivant who tells 
one of the children that in his 
house nobody has to oat spinach.

(CMthmad from Page Oae)

tie for a strong OPA. comment^.
‘T don't think it is s very effective 
WU, but It la the best we can ^
I bsUsvs ths president will sign 
It as the Iset reootirse."

Netther Spence nor his fellow : 
Kantttcktan, SensU Dem^rsUc; 
LAader Barkley would sey whether 
the new hiU is "betUr or worse ■ 
than the one Mr. Tninisn vetoed 
three weeks ago.

Maettag Bet For Today 
The House-SenaU conference 

comniittee which Bnelly agreed on 
the colgipriMnlsa Saturday night 
after a Sve-day deadlock set an
other mssting for today to re
solve dlffsrsncea of opinion on Just 
what had bean done.. .

One moot point Is whether the 
control board, to be appointed by 
the president subject to Senate 
confirmation, has authority to re
store before Aug. 30 any ceilings 
on meats, dairy products and 
grains. Some committee members 
said yea; othera no.

Ths compromise 'pissaurc w 111 go 
to the House and Sanstc fioort to
morrow for showdown votes on sc* 
oeptanca. Thera appeared to bS 
little doubt, however, that both 
bodies would approve It.

In Detroit last night the execu
tive board of ths Independent Fore
man's Assoctstion of America said 
It would call lU 33,000 Detroit 
rnembere out on atrikq unless price 
controls are restored by Aug. 1.

WoaM Close fiOO Plants 
Union President Robert'H. Xeys 

said such a strike would close m<^ 
than 000 plants.

Major provlslona of the compror 
miaa OPA bill as it emerged from 
die Senate-Mouse corhmittee in
clude:

1 . Revival of price control. In 
modified form, until June 30, 1047, 
with rent authority unchanged. 
The confereea erased a Senate pro- 
viaion that would have withdrawn 
Federal rent control from states 
that set up their own rent ceil
ings.

3. A new pricing formula for 
.manufacturers, producera, procea- 
sorH, service and transportation in
dustries saying prices must bs

The
Doctor

Says:

Russia Stands 
Finn on Veto 

System Used
(CofitlBusd Frem Page Oae)

A Short Hag fmprsiaa

By William A. (PM aa, M.D. 
Writtaa far NBA Sarvtce

istd. There is a poaalbiUty that 
the application ml(d>t ha ready by 

^  AoMilte^lhe Wednesday rossUng.
^  Council rules provlds for ths 

applications to bs studied by a 
council subcommittaa. Thla group 
must report to tha council, which 
will make s rscommsndation to 
the genersi assembly not teee than 
39 days before ths eessmMy nMets.

The principal fight Ukmy will 
center around AlbanlA Britain 
has not yet recognlaad tbs govern
ment of Premier Cnvsr HoKha, of 
Albania. Ths application Is spon
sored by Yugoslavia, with RusbUI 
In the background in favor of It. 
Frontier Dispote May Ba Haard 
Another matter awaiting coun

cil action is ths request by Slam 
for a settlement qf her frontier 
dispute with France over parts of

Appetite Is desire based on the 
eppearanoe, odor, taste, or memory 
of food. Hunger. Is a painful’ sen
sation caused by contraction of 
the muscisa of an amply stomach.
Hungar pains In a ntrvous parson 
who has lost his sppstits may 
mimic stomach trouble.

AppeUta Is stimulatsd by pleas* 
ant surroundings, good table aerv.
Ice, agraaahle companions, end re
laxation. A thjn person who has 
lost hta a ^ t i t a  may regain it by 
taking a raat before disals. A 19- 
tr tO-mtaute nap Is the beat 
"atemacAmsdiclns" for the un- 
derwslghL\

Food that appeals to one person 
nday not attract another, due to | 
the dUfersnees of the two in rscê  | hi.torically Siam'

the program occurred In Northern 
Irolend. where dellwrymen. saM 
the bdlidling of ration coupoM 
and the keeping of 
would take eo much time a ty  
would not be able to cover their
routes. ..

The Ulster division of the Food 
Ministry announced that 15 smer* 
aency bread distribution cenUrs, 
sU ff^  by volunteers and ministry 
emplovss. would be esUbliahad In 
Belfast schools. Extra supplies 
will be furnished to "roundamen” 
not taking part in the revolt

Blast Wrecks
Army Station

(Ceattansd *rom Fage One)

of modern Jerusalem at 13:80 
p. m̂

I -Hw Puei’t Column | Showers Help
Garden Crops

Indo-China. |Tha Siamaas aelud 
the disputed areas before Psari 
Harbor with ths help of the.,4apao 
nese and of Vichy French foresa. 
Now Siam claims that-thsas areas

age the 1940 price plus cost 
creases sines than. However, OPA | although the 
would have aome dlacretlona 
power In applying the formula.

An'deraoa Given Major Voice

racea but as a general rule the 
foods we leirned to enjoy aa chil
dren are the ones we like best. i 

Adults exert a powerful influ-1 
ti.ee in helping their children to 
form food bahlte. ‘ntoughtful par
ents do not exhibit food dislikes 
in front of their children, for by 
t doing they might -make It diffi
cult for the children to make ad
justment* later, when the foods 
tl.ey like are not available.

Inveatlgationa of men and 
women In the armed forces re
vealed that many of their food 
dislikes were directly related to 
their childhood training.

Fear May Affect Appetite 
Poor appetite may. lead to mal

nutrition. The cauiM of a poor 
appetite may be tear, iborry, ex- 
ceMive fatigue, smoking, or a neg-  ̂
ative attitude toward life. . '

Introspective persons ofteti be- 
coma ao concerned about their | 
Btomachs that they are afraid to i 

vursat. .I f diatreaa follows the eating | 
er-1 of 8 coctam (opd, they believe * 
In

aald
that the Siameae delagatlon to 
present the case has not arrived
and ita hearing Wednasday would 
depend on whether the group 
reached Naw York in ttma for the 
meeting.

The United Nations Department 
of Public Information announced 
that the United Nations weekly 
bulletin, the orgahiaatlon'a firet 
periodical, would be issued weekly 
beginning Aug. 1. Diatributlon In 
North and South America will be 
through the International Docu
ments service of the. Columbfa 
(Jnlversity Press. The price In the 
United States and Canada will be 
19 cents per copy, with sn annual 
subscription rate of $6.

Anny Delivers
Belfast Bread

(Continued From Page One)

high enough to return on the aVi
1 1 In- 1 that the toofl caused the distress 

opposite may have
discretionary | been tcub.

I Wofry will also destroy appe- 
I tits. Both fear and worry have a 

2. A requirement that price; depressing direct effect upon the

S o n d

ceilings sliall be lilted when suraly < 
of an item comes Into IwianM with I 
demand and normal corofieUtive | 
forces are restored. OpA la strip
ped of final deteri^atlon when 
such Items shall be decontrolled

miwclea of the stopisch and the 
aecretlon of the dlgeatlve juices.

Excessive emoking usually de- 
piesses the appetite, and many 
ex-amokert report a gain in weight 
after Ulsconilnulng the practice.

and this suthqrlty Is placed with . gain U more apt to occur
“ ------- pnTcontrol board. More-'

story of Agriculture 
Anderson la given the 

major voice In saying when agri- 
cultur

In those who have a tendency to 
be overweight than it 
the underweight.

Fruetratlon Is Harmful 
A negative, attitude toward 

life la the usual caiuc of a 
woman's losing her desire for 
food while In her teens or eany 

'■ twenties. The Incident which

Q—Whst 
UN
mlttos?

A—St
iood contains hast

District of MsaebseUr, on UmT 
of July. A.D. tm. X .

WILUAX S MTDE.
Judge. . /

Bsute of Aaalo B, D. Fatknor. lata 
of Maadiostor la sud district, doooas- 
•d. /

Vpon appUeSUon of Albert If. Du- 
pont. exeentor. preying for euthorny 
to morigtoo certain iH l eetate pnr- 
' ' "r doscrtbod in said appllsatlon 
, „  . It Is
tRDBRED: That tho foregoing ap- 

plwetlon be hentd and determined' at 
tbii Probate oStec in Usnehestnr in 
an*d District on tho JMb day of July, 
AD. v m  it  • o'clock <4.0.U  In the 
fereneen. sad tnat not'e* be given to 
al* persons tateresteg in said estate of 
the ptadsaci oi said appilistton aaj 
Ujr tlsM a!)i>*eeo of hosting thfieon. 
by ptAUsHIjig s copy ol-this ordtr In 
issM ntwipnpor having a c u.stlon in 
rem dlstii?' loast live days before 
tl-e day of fSId Jhonring. I<> aytesr If 
they set cause St said tin.e ei.d place 
tad be hon'd relative 'fervto, and 
talk* retu'i to this co'i**,.

WILLIAM a  HTDE. Judge.

matoj food contoinsia,. rayon, 
tnatmant of atosl. plaatlcs Urml- 
JMOSF.mrfisld lighting, sheet and 
wire gauges, roachlha toola, auto- 
moMlaa, uuUditiga, dooumentotlon, 
ale. StandkrdiwUon or partial 
atondardlaatlon in theaa fields 
would taciittoie axchangr and 
repair.

Q—Of what Philippine Islands 
native group is Manuel Roxas, 
Freatdant at the Republic T

A—Viaayan, moat numeioua of 
the tribes.

Q—How many people live In the 
Do^aneae lalands, recently trana- 
fem d to Oraeoa by the Big Four 
foreign ministers?

A—140,000, ovcrwhelmlngty 
Greek.

tural products shall be repriced 
or decontrolled completely. {

4. Pre-war profit margins for > 
automobils and appliance dcalera I 

b. An end to OPA’s maximum |
 ̂caJi^” the toM of a^i^tlte"may 

It sought to force production of i some slight, unforiunate
low coat clothing. ____ _ | j^ve affair or fruBtrawd ambition.

Hunger palna disappear when 
the atomach Is full. Profeaatonal 
ftuters Inflate their stomachs with 
ruber balloons In order to get

Manchester 
Evening Remlfl 

QsnSiflMi AdvartlaceitnU
Ceant five svessae troidr te a tfaa. 

tattisia oaaibtrs snd tbbrerist'oas
aaeb oeunf as s word and eompound 
words aa two wprda Ifin'inuin cost 
Is prtee of three lines. „

Line ratae per day ter tranaltnl 
td*.

CBectlva Nsrek IT, IStT
Caab Chsrgt

• Uoiuaeuiivt Oaya ....i 7 etal I  ets. 
g Uonaaeutt,va Days ....| 8 Ma il-eta
I Day .............. Ill eta.lit eta

all erdere ter irregnlsr tasertiboa 
will ae eksfted at the oaa tima rata 

Saeeiai raiu tar lent tarm eeery 
dey edvartiemg gitea upon reqoaat 

Ads wrdered easaalMd bafere tha 
Srd et Mb dey wui be eaerged only 
fur the aetuai awaber of times the 
ed appeared ehergiag et the rate 
eeraed hut as aUowaaee or returaa 
ew he aisde ee ela Uaw ads etepped 
after the Stth day.

Na "till lprbide’'t dispity llaea aol 
cola

The Herald wlU acd be reapoBsibia 
tO' OM>ra than eae. .jBouiract inaar- 
tloa of Bay adreniaailNhl ordered for
iMPf9 UMH OM

Tha taadrerUbl oraitaioa M incor- 
fwi Mb:'>eatiM at adrarttatag will ba 
rSBUMd aaly to aaacallaUm af tha 
afearpa arada tor tlit aamca randarad.

aU sdrertisemaDts muai weofomi 
la atyla eapp mu typograpsy with 
tofiuMtisaa lafpraai  to tba puhiiah- 
era aad they rtaerre tha right te 
egiu rtoiee ar laiaet aay taoy aas-

mu u
ha publiahad aaaia day moat to te- 
eaivad hp i$ a'eleeh aeoa. Saturdaya 
18f8dr
1-ilsplMBS T so r  Want Ads

prat tto lai*' 
I BATS p**o 
la adverUaara. 

_wUl to aaa
• b k -

Q—Whht chuaes "gooae pim
ples?”

A —Tiny muscles around the hair 
follicles contract, making tha 
haira stand on end and dragging 
the follicles upwards.

Lsgal Notiefifl

6. Lena than half the $3,091.- 
000,000 in BUbaldy payroenta the 
admlniatratlon asked to keep alive 
its program of holding down' retail 
prices by means of tupplementol, n.ina
pimento from the Federal Treag- ̂  weight, one should eat

7* A roniilromani that in eatab- coiicentraleil foode of high caloric
Ilshlng maximum prices for whole- ' “ 'V®,?: *foo«to *"of
sale or retail dtatrlbutors of nianu-1 "eight, •^ould consume foo<to oC

low caloric value, such as vege 
tables find frults.which are filling.

Food which satisfies the nutri
tional needi of the body may not 
be satisfactory to the wp|«tlle. 
The addition of tat. gugar. spices, 

to make

■ale or retail dlatrlbutors 
factored artlclea or agricultural 
products OPA shall allow "the cur
rent coet of acquisition o f any 
commodity, plus such average per
centage discount or markup aa 
was in effect March 31. 1946.” Thla .  ̂ ,
eliminates a large part of OPA'a i  and condiments helps -u 
cost absorption program whereby I food more appetising. , j
retailers were required to absorb a ! Young children cari be tea 
part of higher manufacturing i piopetly seasoned foods without 
coats. ‘ i.(ba:'ming their dlgeatlve organa.

8. A  atipulatlon that while the Th^ practice will help them to 
act Is retroactive to June 30, "iio I form a taste for all kinds of fpod.

A youngster who Is kept on a 
child's diet too long often retains 
infantile attitudes toward food in 
adult life.

food officer surprised bakers by 
allowing them to sell surplus 
stocks of today's bake without 
coupons. The official said the ra
tion holiday would last only 
through today, and 
that it was declared 
waste.

in London, another petition urg-  ̂
Ing cancellation of bread ration-! 
Ing "with the lea.st poaalble de- ‘ 
lay'* waa presented to Parliament. i 
riborite T. C. Skeffington-Lodge 
called the petition the "same old > 
racket." Several aiich. petitions! 

is among i were placed before Parliament 
last week.

Few Bread Queues Reported
Except in Northern Ireland, 

bread rationing was conducted; 
quietly Without incident. Few i 
tread queues. were reported in  ̂
London or other cities, perhaps 
because of large buying on Sal- j 
urclp.v when housewives besieged 
the haltcries. One London bakery 
reported that a doxen clerks In 
letai; stores quit rather than col-! 
lect ration coupona. I

Although rationing became e f- ; 
fective yesterday, so' few atorea > 
were open that sales were negU*! 
glble./ ' I

Ba'feis have a.ssertcd that the 
pfogrim i.s cumbersome and un-. 
workable. Under the system—first 

i bread rationing in Britain's his- i 
torv— the average adult will- re-1 
ceive nine ounces of bread dally. | 
with heavy workers receiving os 
much as 15 ounces. '
tt'ouid Be I'nable to Cover Routes 

The first actual revolt against

strict Curfew Impeded
A strict curfew.waa clamped on 

and trafllc and pedeetrlana dlaap- 
peared from the center of Jenua- 
fem and other Jewish parts of the 
capital.

TTie King David hotel waa cna 
of the largest In the eaatern Medi
terranean countrtea. Army toad- 
quarters' wer> on the upper floor 
and It was from there that the 
EMtlsh ireceutly directed the ar
rest of Jewish agency leadera In 
Palestine, ordered the search of 
many Jewish eetUentonta and the 
seixure of lai'ge quantities of hid
den anus and ammunition. Army 
oflicills Mid - the arreato. and 
searches were aimed at Jewish ter
rorists. ^  ,

Maj. Gen. Sir Evelyn Barker, 
British commander in Jerusalem, 
was reported to have hurried to the 
hotel soon after the attack.

The secretariat vvaa located in 
one end of the hotel. Sir John 
Shaw, chief secretory, escaped 
without injury. ^

Moat of Caaualtiea ftoldiera ^ 
Most of the caaualtiee were aol- 

dlers.
Part of the hotel waa damaged 

badly. Ambulances and toxia were 
pressed Into service to remove the 
Injured. Strong police guaids pre
vented epproachee to the wreck
age.

Eye witnesMa said the attack 
party consisted of about five men. 
They ahot at the Brttieh officer at 
the hotel gate, which they stormed 
and paaaed. Hall porters and other 
employes'were forced to the walls.

After placing explosives outside 
tho right wring of the building, the 
terroriata ruahed away and appar- 
rcntly escaped. '

Immediately after the explosion, 
the panicked people inside who 

emphasized I were not injured started rushing 
to prevent I the exits.I A fire followed the 'explosion.

Bygoae Dajre
Oh, that tima would rsveraa Just] 

for a day
I'd Uk« to go back where I  used to I
Ttor?Vd hear tto birds stag, t t o ' 

school ball rlnc.
And amcll thd sweet odor of inew 

mown hay. ,
I’d romp the fields, through val

leys o’er hUU
And enjoy onoe more thoee boy

hood thriUa.
I ’d wade tto brook, aa in daya gone

by
And gase on tto forest where It 

meets the aky.
I ’d sail my boats on tto naarby 

stream.
On the greasy plains I'd lie and 

dream.
I'd drive tto cows in early morn 
To the paeture, near where 1 waa 

born
Aa they dredge along on tbeir care

free feeL
And watch them grass on clover 

sweet,
I'd visit tto little church on tto hlU 
Where all seema quieL aerena and 

stIU.
And I ’d visit the churchyard dur- 

• ing the day.
Where my mother and father are 

laid away.
I'd visit the schopi in the morning 

cool,
Perhaps a aplaah in the awlmmlng 

hole. • V
I'd mingle with aU, both yoimg and 

old,
Vnd many a piank we could un

fold.
Yes, I ’d mingle with all whom I 

chanoad to meet
Where there's no throng or crowd

ed atreeL
And after a busy day la dona, with 

evening slowly creeping on 
I f  I  should crave a bit more fun 
I'd beat the "Three Camps” on my 

ancient drum.
Yea, I often Wiah, and T often pray, 
Aa now my hair is turning gray, 
I'd enjoy ^  thla, if 1  had my way. 
If time would reverse Just for a 

day.
P. Frederick MieUner,

34 Trotter StreeL 
Manchester. Conn.

Dry Sp^U Had Nearly'
_ Ruined *A11 Vegetables 

And Lawns
4t mm̂mmmmrn

Showers ervar tto waak-eod have 
helped to alleviate tto damage done 
in the past three weeks of hot and 
dry weather.

Shortly after 8 o'clock thla morn
ing a heavy shower which lasted 
but ten minutos, deposited a lot of 
moisture on gardens and blanched 
lawns.

Flaata are Stuatod 
In many gardens and fields, corn 

and other crops had about readhed 
the limit of growth without aome 
moisture and the effect* of the 
drought will not t o . overcome ■■ 
crops are definitely stunted unlen 
planting were made on motet or 
springy ground.

Threatened‘Tobacco Crop 
Tobacco growers ataled last 

week that the drought haa had a 
severe effect on the quality of the 
tobacco leaves and truck gardan- 
era oey that tlie long persisting dry 
tpell left their crops opan to the 
ravages of myriads If Inxeeta and 
plant diNMca In addition to the 
effects of the drought.

There are some prospecta for a 
continuation of the ahowers which 
began late Saturday night.

While the rain haa helped tem- 
purarlly, farmers My that a thor
ough aoaklng of dried out land la 
needed to refreah the blistered 
pasture lands and to give the fall 
crops the needed boost after ao 
many weeka without nioisture. ' s

It Waa For Protsctlen

Tha custom of the lady walking 
on the inside and the gentleman 
on the outside had Its practical 
origin in medevial times. Each 
■ucceeding stoi'y of the vlUaige'a 
hotiaea extend^ farther outward 
and'S lady walking on the inside 
waa afforded more protection from 
discarded food and other debris 
which was disposed of by throwing 
It out the window In those times.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOI-IM KNE & FLAG G  
INC.

6S4 Center 8L Tel 5101

Jeanne's 
Beauty Shop
T E LE P H O N E  7890 

51 Middlt Turnpike, West

TH E

' SHOE BOX
West H artford Center

**FINE SHOES 

FROM F IN E  SOURCES®

W A SH IN G  M ACH INES 
RE I’ A IK E I) • A I.L  M AKES

IW YeaTii’ Experience! 
KeaMinnhle Rale*!

A BREW ER '
Telephone 3-0.549

act or trandiactloa occurring aiibse-

Suent to'June 80 and prior to the 
ate of enactment of this act rhali 

be deemed to to a violation'' of tbe 
price control law.

Meeting Tonighl 
Qf Joint Boartl

) ^  will ae as

AT A COURT o r  PROBATI^ held 
at Ueiithuter. within and fui the 
Dlitrlrt of Maneheetor, on thr ^  i 
da- ef July. A.D. IMS.

PrrMDt llON. WILUAM 8. IITDE,
iuds*.

BiUto of Lsvionie 8. Pl«h late of 
Uanchritrr. In aald Dlatrlet. dpcruad.

Tlie executor bavlaf exhibited hli 
adininletratlon account with etlil es
tate to Ihia Court tor allowanre. It la

OROERJCD; Tltat the 39th day of 
July, IMd. at • o'clock, id. «. i.i tor,. 
noon, at tho Probata Office In the 
Uuiltcipal Bulldind In aald Manrherter. 
be and ha soom la oaatsnad foe a hear- 
rns on Iht allowance of aald admlnli- 
tratlen account with aald eatet# and 
thla Court dlreeti that notice of the 
time aad Mace awlsnad for raid hear- 
Inf be given to all paraun* known to 
be Intereated thetoln to appear 'and. be 
heard thereon by pubilihins a copy 
of tbla order In nome newapaper htv- 
Ins a circulation In aald Dlitrlrt at 
leoat five daya before the day of aald 
hearing.

WILLIAM g. HYDE, Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at i!ai Chester, within end fur the 
District of Maneheater. on the 20th 
day of July. A.D. 1146.

^ s e n t  WILLIAM 8. llTDE. Ew).. 
Judge.

Estate of Carolyn (X Atwood, late of 
HaiichesUr In said district. docoMed.

Upon application of C. Elmora nvat- 
klos, exacuter, praying .for authority 
to comprotnlos and settle the doubtful 
and dliauted claim which said astote 
boa against Tha Nilas Itreet Home of 
'Hartford. Connecticut, as .par applica
tion on Ale. It Is

ORDERED: That Uit foi-agolng ap- 
pltcsUon ba beard and determined at 
tb« Probate office In Uor.cheater in 
said Dlktrict, on the nth day of July. 
AD. 1946. St 3 o'clock id.s.t.) lii the 
forenoon, and that notice be givau to 
a* pertone te.vroftod la said eatate ol 
Ur pondtney ol said aeplicatlun snJ 
tha Urns acU p.acs of tteari' g thereon, 
by publlahiaz a copy ol tbir . order in 
»; pe newapxror having • cir.ru'u‘.‘on 'r 
raid dUtrio*.. a' least fire <iey« before 
the day o( a»'i* l|4acii.z. to .i.oesr if 
tUy see -luar at w*d t me ard place 
t id  bs bsera ralsUvt tliufto. and 
make rotum tc this eeo.t.

WILLIAM a. HTDE. Judge.

Th e poatponad meetme n( 
Bchool B " - ■ .

the

QucHlIonr la there any drug 
which vi'IIl get rid of the accumu
lation of mucua In azthma?

.Gnawer: Yea. Attack* i of 
a-tlhma atari with an accumuldtlon 
of thick muctia In the bronchi 
and a apaera of the bronchioles 
(small b r o n c h i )  ototructlng 
breuthlng. Relief is obtained when 
these thick plug* lootoh up and 
aie expectorated. Medical treat
ment q{ aathma aima at getting 
nd of both mucus and spasm.

Joint School Board win be held to
night at 8 o'clock at the Munu ipal 
Bulldlnjg.

At a meetUig held early in the 
month a detailed budget was pio  ̂
vtded by tto Schoo* Board for each 
member of Che committee. This 
committee ta composed of five 
members of the school boanl and 
four selectmen. The budget ,as 
presented at the last meeting of
fered an expenditure of $991,810 
against $934,897 as presented last 
year. 'ITjls la an increase of $57,- 

and U duo mostly to the In- i 
crease in teacheni' salaries. In ad
dition to' the budget presented at 
> h . , t . « hooi  !.?*ra
also presented a supplemental bud-I Gardan Grove.. . .  --------------------------------  ^

HEAD S N E W  O U TF IT

M a n c h e t i P t

Date /Book

Meeting, 
Municipal Bull

TanIgM 
Joint School 

at S.
Board.

Annual outing, ^ * M r o ’a SocUl . . .  . Tilbe.

get calling for the expendiluie of 
! $11,000 more.

Spleen Changed Hlatory

Simple spioea, such as cinnamon 
and pepper, altered the history of 
the world. Tha frenzied search for. 
■picea. used by aaetant peoples as 
food, medicine, perfume and even 
a medium ef exchange. Inspiied 
daring ocean volages and brought 
alMut the discovery of America.

Nnturday.. __
Annual outing, Washington So- 

rial Club. Rod and Gun clubhouse. 
Coventry lake.

Hunday, Aug. 85 
Fall Field TriaU, Manchester 

DlvUlon. eSA; .*t Taicottvtlle 
Flats.

Maturda}'. SepL 3
Rotary 'Club's Soap Box Derby.

hundaj', Ssto. M  
Welcome Homs dinner. Lithu

anian Social Club at Liberty Hall.

SMU Durka"

Retiring future chief executives 
of the United States will serve 17 
days as "lame duok''npr«sldents. 
despite tbe 30th amendment to the 
Constitution.

I strange Inatrunieat

Forks were in use In Italy long 
, before F.ngllshmen adopted them. 
I Even after some were taken to 
England, 50 years passed before 
they came into general use.

Yomgsal Sigaara

The two youngest signers ef the 
Declsrstiop of indepeMence were 
Edwsrd Rutledge slid Thomas 
Lyach, both 37. .ahif both from 
South Carol!

Proildee Full PaoUItt**

r

One picnic grove, in Los Augelea 
provides not only tha usual fire
place and tables for picnickers, 
but also has three-hols gas plates i 
for the ronvenlence eC tts vleito^. J

J: D. DUMAS

I. NOW ASSOCIATED WITH 
' BROAD ST. MOTOR SALRB 
AND

riotared aboie is J. D. "HoHsad 
Douglas" Dunuta' who aaya, *Tva 
hitched up niy truurara and thrown ‘ 
away my len-gallon hat; in other 
worda, 'r ro  changed my taettca. 
Mainly I have this to aayt yon*vo 
heard about Mg prices tor oeed 
care before from me aa well aa a*r« 
eral ether buyers, but I don’t ha- 
lleve anybody haa dared to maha 
each a statement as what foUowat 
SEE ME. NOT FIRST JBUT LAST. 
RECAl'SE; I WANT TO  BirT 
YOUR CAR—-But 1 do not araat 
you tn ask for a price naleae yah 
wish to eell now ulthoot forlnar 
ahepnlng around. My reaaea tor 
making such a atatement la thiat 
I want you to realize that 1 am 
paving you the highest poaMble 
price and the only practical way 
to hr errtnin K lu enniuare mine 
with prevloin, olTeri,. Let me prove 
to you I mean what 1 say! Drive 
over; tell me honevtiy what year 
tmt oiler la and I ’ll top It!"

DRIVE YOUR CAR TO T H *

BROAD ST. MOTOR S A LE S
On Broad Street, Next the 

Maneheater Tire She*, Or 
C.\LL sets

rtnehimt Meat Department 
opeaa at B a. m. Tueoday with 
a «vsll atoeked meat case. We 
expect to have most of tto 
Iteara advertlaed below . . .

Round Bteak Ground 
Pot Reaata
Fresh HaoM (whole or half) 
Fresh Ham Slices 
Pork Ohope and RoaHts"
Sllood Bwlea Cheera 
Edam Cbaese 
Sausage 
Fihnkturts 
Spare RIbe 
Fowl
Fryeie |
Lean Salt Pork 
Planty of Cold Cuts
EV-ery pound of Butter you 

buy at PInehurst carries our 
gnaraalee ef freshnefts.

F A IR M O N T  B U TTE R  
BoUds , , • • • • • • • • , .lb, I9c
Yi lb. BtcUons.. . . . .  *4 2Ic

Pbithurat Vegetables 
Crispi. Native, Salad 
C U ^ M B E R S  . . .  each 9c 

Paaeal Celery 
Celery

Red, Ripe Tomatoes 
L a ir e

G R E E N  PE PPER S 
5c each

IDsidsy we offer a limited 
supply of RoMasoiB’s French 
Diemlag. (W’e suggest that 
you k e^  French Dresealng In 
yomr Me box).

RaraTWr are coming In more 
fieely and'ire offer them mo»t 
avoey day now.

Chooo FHdge Topping. 3Sc 
Wa have phiaty of Sugar If 

you eare to oae year No. 10 
Stamp . . .  9 and 49 iqiares nre 
akw valid. Oet yonr canning 
BuppUes: Jars. Rings, Jelly 
Gtaaaes. ^ e r  Vinegar at Pine- 
hurst.

Open ail̂  day Tuesday.
(Wa elem at noon Wednes

d a y ).
Ton will find Tnosday a good

day to shop for your staple 
Items (avoid ths weeje-end 
rush).

Balance Your Wheels

For LotlKer Tire Life
Latest Type 

Balancing Equipment

A ll Wheels Packed With 
the Proper Lubricant

Nichols-Bristol. Iiic.
159 Center St. Tel. 4047
Good Service At the Right Price

AUCTION
S T A N T O N  L . BRIGGS. 

Auctioneer 
T E L E P H O N E  2364 

A T
TH E  O LD  TO W N  H A L L  

LE B A N O N  C E N TE R  
O N  •

T U E S D A Y . J U L Y  23. 1946 
A T  10:30 A . M.

A  large consignment of fur
niture, such as: Two-piece Uv- 
Ing room suite, large comblnn- 
tlon desk and bookcnac, eection- 
nl bookcase, dreseera, beds, ta
bles. chairs of all kinds, wrntcr 
cooler, electric appUances, In
cluding lamps, toasters, etc., 
china and glassware.
A  FEW ANTIQUES, Including 
fiddle-back rocker, sea chest, 
lamps, old china and a large de- 
sortment of other pieces which 
space will not penult me to list.

Sale rain or shine. Seats for 
all. Mrs. Mniide Brown will 
serve lunch. Come and enjoy a 
good sale in the country.

Sale by Order of Harry C. 
SntcUffe.

FUEL AND 
RANGE O I L

Reliable. Metdred Service

FroRi One of Manchester’s Oldest Dealers
d

THE W. G. GLENNEY COMPANY
PH O N E 4148

-

FOR SALE
8-ROOM BtNOLB—Steam ^ t  w ith coal, hew root aad Tilo shin
gle side wnite, Dutch Celfftlai flreplnre with oven; acres of 
iM *. benutlfnlly shrubbed: tool ithed. 2-car garage. Interior of 
hoiiM needs painting sad papering. Near bus. Mhool and etoren. 
O4:cupnnoy tW4> weeks. Purrhaoe price 810,500. Can be seen 
by appointment only* Ho. information over the ’phone. .

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
Realtor

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
109 HENRY STREET TELEPHONE 5878

East Hurtford

FLASH!
B oulevard  D iner

473 Connecticut Boulevard

PR E S E N TS  *
T k e  P o p u la r  ,

BILLJOHNSOli
A t td  H i t  O r c h e t i r a  

Every Wed., Thurs., Fri. anf) Sat. 
D A N C IN G  E V E R Y  N IG H T  

i—  We Cater I'o WtfddinB P ir t lc e  and KanqBete

U AN C H B 8TIU 1  E V E N IN G  H E R A LD . M A N C H E STE R . C O N H i MONDAY,* J U L Y  2 2 ,194 f
— ! ■

r u t i n  M v i*

w x u ^ i
WD8U>-188»Sle Todayr̂ s Radio WOffS-^418

DayRgM

8:45^ w n c —Tto Right to Hnp-«

eldO^^^WDRC — Houm Party; 
WOHB—i kaklne Johnson tn Hol
lywood; WTHT—Jack Berch;
WTIC—Bnckztags Wife.

4:15—WONS—Matters MuMcal; 
WTHT—Music HaU; WTIC— 
Stella Dallas.

4:30—WDRC—Give and Taka; 
WONS—Latla-American Rhy
thms; w n c —Lorsnso Jonss. 

4:45_W0N8 — Mutual Melody 
Hour; WTHT—Hop Hsrrigan; 
w n c —Young Widder Brown. 

5:00—WDRC-Main Street. Hart
ford: WONS — Novelettes:
WTHT—Tsitry; w nC —When a 
Girt Marries.

0:15—WDRC—Top Tune Tims; 
WONS—Music in tbe Air; 
WTHT—White Magic; Wn<3— 
Portia Faces Life.

5:30—WDRC—Old Record Shop; 
WTHT—Superman: W nC  — 
Just PUIn Bill.

5:45_WONS—Tom Mix: WTHT 
—Tennessee Jed; W nC —Front 
Page Farrell.

Evening
• :00_ WDRC—News; WONS— 
News; WTHT—News; WnCJ— 
News.

•;15_WDRC — Spotlight on 
Sports; WONS — Today In 
Sports; WTHT—Quia Program; 
w n c —History In the Headlines.

. 6:30—VVDRC—Met Your Legis
lature: WONS—The Answer 
Man: WTHT—Recorded Music; 
w n c —Bob Steele, Sports. 

d;4S—WDRC — Robert Trout, 
Nqws; WONS — Easy Aces;

• WTIC—Lowell Thomas.
7:00 — WDRC — Patty (Day
ton: WONS — Albert Warner, 
News; WTIC—Supp4n' Club: 

7:15—WDRC—(Jordon MacRae; 
WONS—Famous Songs; WTHT 
—Elmer Davis; w n C —Newt of 
the World.

7:30—WDRC—Bob Hawk Show;

Taylor;
vmc—WONS — Henry J.

WTHT—Lon Rangwr;
Farm Safety—Governor Bald
win.

7:45—WONS—Inside of Sports; 
W nc?-D*an Young. u 

5:00 — WDRC — Flhtevsr Er- 
nsst; WONS — Advsntures pf 
BuUdogf prummond; WTHT — 
Lum snd Abnsr; VITIC—Trav- 
elln’ Man.

5:15—WTHT—Ed SuUlvan.
5:80 — WDRC — Crime Photog 
raptor; WONS—Caae Book of 
Gregory Ho4>d; WTHT—Dashlel 
Hammet’a Fat Man; wnC— 
Music Program.

9:00 — WDRC — Kiss and Maks 
tjp; WONS—Gabriel Heatter; 
W T H T -1 Deal in CrtaM; W nC  
—^Telephone Hour.

9:15 —WONS—Real Storlea From 
Real tJfe.

9:80—WDRC-^ack Kirkwood;
WONS—Spotlight Bands: WTHT 
—Forever Tops: wn<3—Behny 
(Soodmaa..

10:00.—  WDRC — Screen Guild 
PInyera: WONS—Tommy Dor- 

''sey 's  Plnyshop: . WTHT—Ques
tion For AmeriPn; wnCJ—<3on- 
tented Program.

10:30—WDRC—Tonight on Broad 
way; WONS—Dance Orchestra; 
WTHT—Sport Gems; w nC — 

. Dr. I. Q.
10:45—WTHT—Music.
1 1 ;00—WDRC—News; WONS—

'News; WTHT—News; W nC — 
Newa

1 1 :15 —WDRO-NIght Owl; WONS 
—Musical Roundup; WTHT— 
Ehrenlng Devotion; W nC  — 
Hsrkness of Washington. 

U:S0^WONS—Leighton Noble’s 
Orchestra; W n iT  — Music 
WnDrrBela Blsony Ensemble. 

1 2 :00—WDRC—News; W ONfr- 
Bill Bishop's Orchestra; w n C — 
News.

13:80—WONS—Frankie Matters’ 
Orchestra; — w n c  — Carmen 
(3svalIaro,

Poles Sufferetl 
Most in War

Returned Priest Tells 
O f CondiUons That He 
Saw in Europe

Zale-Graziano Telecast 
To Take Place Thursday

New York, July 2 3 -(>P) — Like * Dinah Shore will be back on the 
the Louis-Conn battle, the year's ' air in the new season. Not on NBC, 
second Utle bout set for Thursday | but on C»S with a different spon- 
nlght is to be both broadcast and ' sor.
telecast. This one, for middle 
weight honors between champion 
Tony Zale and Rocky Graxiano, al
so takes place outdoors in tbe Yan
kee Stadium.

The broadcast, carried by ABC 
coast to coast, will be confined to 
the main bout starting about 9 
o'clock, while the telecast by NBC 
will take in an hour and a half of 
preliminaries as well.

Although this battle may result 
in more action, interest in the tele
cast is not St the same high point 
•teat preceded the Louls-Oinn 
meeting. Nor are the arrange
ments being ballyhooed to the 
same extent. On the other band 
the liome receiver situation Is 
about the same as before, few If 
any new models having yet ap
peared on the market.

The contract deal Just completed 
will place her on the Wednesday 
night schedule, effective Septem
ber 18, and give her the half-hour 
while Bob Crosby was presented up 
to this week. In the Interim a 
network produced adventure dra
ma, "Intrigue,” la to fill the time.

Dinah, who la returning to CBS 
after a couple years or so on NBC, 
will have a general variety must- 
cale with guest stars. Supporting 
talent la being selected.

Ted Husing, whoiM contract as 
sports director ends August 8, will 
do his finale broadcast 3. It will be 
a horse race at Atlanta. Huslhg, 
who. after 19 years with the net
work, is to ‘Tree lance,” has been 
replaced by Red Barber.

Pearson Booed 
For Klaii Attack

Atlanta, July 22—(J*)—Intermit
tent boos were hurled at Drew 
Pearson, syndicated tVashington 
columnist, during an anti-Klan 
speech here yesterday. >

Pearson spoke on the steps of 
the Georgia capitol and his speech 
'was broadcaaj over a national 
radio hook-up (ABC). State pa-, 
trolmen and policemen were prea- 

,ent in large numbers.
Cheers also interrupted the 

columnist at se.veral points in his 
'broadcast.

A crowd estimated at 2,000 as
sembled to hear the critic of the 
hooded order lambast the Klan' and 
quote Klan officials as saying key 
Iruv enforcefneut agencies in the 
Talmadge administration wculd to 
Klansmen.

Gene Talmadge, champion of 
"white supremacy," was nomlnkted 
governor in last week’s Democratic 
primary. The Klan also supports 
"white supre-iacy."

Injuries Prove Fatal

Bridgeport. July 33̂—UP)—Injur
ies which police o^d to  received on 
June 25 in a cblUslon between a bl 
cycle' be was riding and a trailer 
truck at Stratford proved faUI 

)  Sunday to Donald Ross, 14, nf 
Bridgeport in Bridgeport hospital. 
A t the hospital, a spokesman said 
tijS® boy received Internal injuries 
and a fractured pelvis. They iden
tified tto truck driver as Raymond 
Patrick, 27. of the U. 8. Maritime 
Training* station, Sheepshead Bay, 
N. Y.. and said he had been releas- 

. ed under bonds on a charge of vio
lating the rules of the road at the 
time of the accident

Week End Deaths
Washington—William Stanley, 

55, who as assistant to Attorney 
General Homer S. Cummings prior 
to 1935 played a leading role in 
court defense of early New Deal 
legislation, and later became Cum
mings’ law partner.

Waverly, Tenn.—Fred Dye, 63, 
former hMd of The Associated 
Press bureau at New Orleans, and 
an AP staff member for 31 years 
bt-forc his retirement in 1943. He 
was born in Clarksville, Tenn.

Zacata, Va.—Janies H, Little
field, 38, who wrote the words and 
music for the ice shows,'"Stars on 
Ice” and "It Happens on Ice,” and 
a brother of Catherine Littlefield, 
noted dancer. He was born In Phil
adelphia.

Pasadena, Calif.—Mrs. Phoebe 
Simmons Sinclair, 90, mother of 
Oil Producer Harry F, Sinclair, 

Washington—Juletn Arnold, 70, 
retired State department offic;ial 
frem Berkeley, C^if., formerly con
sul general at Hankow, (Thina, 

New York—Paul RosehYeld, 58, 
avthor and critic, one of tho found
ers early in the centuir of the Sev
en Arts: magazine, one of the "lit
tle magazlnez” devoted to experi
mental writing.

Body Found In Water

Bridgeport, July 22—OP) — The 
body of a man identified by Bridge- 
tort police aa James (^vanaugh, 
33, a roomer at the local hotel, was 
discovered floating face down in 10 
feet of water off O da r Creek 
beach here Sunday. Dr. H- K. De- 
Luca. medical esandMr; said it 
was apparent .Cavanaugh had be
come mired in the muddy bottom 
of tto bqach and bad drowned be
fore to could extricate himself. 
Funeral plana are incomplete.

"Poland haa sufferad and I* suf
fering the meet of *ny nation In 
Burdpe," Rev,. 'Vincent J. Hlnea 
told pariahionera of St. JameFa 
church at all maseet ye*tard*F 
morning. Father Hlnea, who Wto ■ 
chaplain major in the European 
theater, has recently returned to 
the United Stole* and is now on 
terminal leave. He wUl return to 
Italy BOOH to study canon law in 
Rome.

"Every priest, I  believe, has a 
particularly warm spot in his heart 
for the parish in which he first 
served," Father Hines aald in open
ing hie sermon. "1 know that dur
ing the three years that 1 waa 
away I  often thought of the peo
ples of Mancheaterand the parish
ioners of St. James’s. I  am very 
grateful to Father Dunn for the 
privilege of being allowed to ap
pear before you thla morning.

"Father Dunn hM asked me to 
tell you about the conditions in 
Europe to Jay. All o. Europe Is ruin 
and nibble. The big cities in all 
nations are flUeo with the wreck
age and deetructlon of war. All of 
Europe is hungry. It can to seen 
in the thin legs of the children and 
the wan faces of the adults.

"The question that ta uppermost 
In the' minds of the people of Eu
rope today Is: When is there going 
to be another war? That over
shadows all ^ e lr thinking. I have 
had European! stop me on the 
street and ask: 'Is it true that the 
United States la going to go to 
war with Russia?’

"That question seems to domin
ate theii thinking. My own opiiiton 
I* that there will be no war In Eu
re pe until another generation haa 
grown up. Germany lost 2.900,000 
men killed; Russik’s deaths total
ed 4,000,000 and, because of • a 
shortage of manpower, England 
played only a minor role In the 
fighting in Europe in comparison 
with the role played by the Amer
ican armies.
Himger Apparent Bvrrywton
"Hunger is apparent wherever 

one goes in Ehirope. I do not mean 
that the people are actually starv
ing, but they are not getting 
enough to eat to function properly. 
K laboring man oftentimes will 
feint at )iis work because he haa 
not had enough to eat to carry on 
Ms labors. In Vienna the people 
will walk right in front of an auto 
or right Into another pedestrian 
without seeming to realize where 
they are going.

* Tt is impossible for snvone who 
has not seen the Jeif-totlon In 
Europe to realise w-ist tiic war 
has done to European cities. You 
tan read about it In the newer 
papers and see pictures in ths 
magazines yet, unless you have 
arlually seen the mi'e rfter mile 
of rubble and ruin 'n tlic cities of 
Gein.Bny, Italy, Frsi c«, Belgium, 
ilo'-and, England and Poland, you 
can have no oonceptlor of what 
the -war bar done to all large cen 
ters cf population.

Ranlest hit Europe 
"Waragw, the capital of Poland, 

la the hardest hit city in Europe. 
There are only five large buildings 
left standing in the entire city. 
Yet 600,000 peop’e are living In the 
lulns and rubble of destruction in 
hovels and cellars and any place 
they can find.

'T o  return to the United States 
after seeing the destruction in Eu
rope (* like coming from a dank 
and musty prison ctU out into the 
freedom of tbe open air. The peo
ple of the United States do not 
realize how lucky they are. The 
United States is the most blessed 
nation upon this earth today. Re
gardless of strikes, shortages and 
OPA troubles the United States 
faces none of the problems that 
are. preaent in Europe.
, "The children of Europe are 
great Sufferers as the result of the 
war. In Poland one-quarter of the. 
children are in advanced stages of 
tuberculosis and the other three- 
quarters are afflicted with i t  In 
Warsaw I saw the work being 
done by the Relief unit of the Na
tional Catholic Welfare council. 
Those of you who contributed food 
and clothing to this work can to 
assured that the relief la being well 
distributed. I f  further help is asked 
of you 1 hope you will give it will 
Ingly for it is greatly needed. 

Upsurge Of Commontam 
"In addition to hunger and de 

struction another great threat ii 
constantly in the minds of the 
people of Europe. That is the up* 
surge of Ckimmunlsm. During the 
war Commuhism waa kept in the 
background. Now it is coming out 
into the open again. It was only

Rev. Vlaeeat <8, Hlnea

State Parley  ̂
Held by ̂ Lodge

Local Woman' Selcctcfl 
As Delegate to the Na
tional Convention

■ is runner-up for the honor of being 
■'c.owneil queen of the Miami con- 
i vcntlon. She gave a pep talk on tbe 
order knd t M  many of the high
lights of tto national conferenoe 
jmd the trips planned in connection 
VlUi i t  It  a lii to tho first naUon- 
at gathering since before the war.

l,oc(al membera interested In go
ing to Miami should -get in touch 
with Mr*. Julia itowaon of Main 
street.

Guards « f  Mystic Review were

-Ob'

ON YOUR RADIO TONIGHT AT 9 ;0 0
74. ‘WIONE HOUR," Wnc-WEAF,

L IL Y  PONS
S4>praao

P R O G R A M
Elsa Me Again from "Mile. Modiste".......... Herhert
Molly On tto Shore...............................Orningnr
Je veox vivra from "Riimeo nnd Joliet".. -.. .Oommd 
Bncchannie
from "Samson aad Delilah* .............. Salat-Saeaa
Waltz Fantasy

from "Die Flelnimaae*.......... .Stiaaes I  aFerge

CAR PAINTING 
Get Oar Estimate

S O LIM E N E  A  FLAG G  
INC.

884 Oeater St. 1M. 8181

through the outpouring of the 
women of France that Communism 
waa given a setback In the June 6 
■lection. I was In Paris on that 
Sunday of the election. The women 
ot France had been given the right 
to vote for the first time and they 
made use of the ballot to turn 
back the tide of Communism. But 
Communism still is the largest 
minority group tn France. In Italy 
Communism also is very strong.

"In the Balkan countries no gov
ernment ran exist for 24 hours un
less It Is backed by the Oimmuh- 
ists. Even In Poland the C.immun- 
ists are in control of the govern
ment.

*Destruction Is so great In 
Europe that It will take yeara to 
rebuild the destroyed cities. In 
Berlin it Is expected to take at 
least 15'years to clear away the 
rubble and 29 years before the city 
can be rebuilt—If at all. Belgium 
is making far greater progress 
than any other nation In Europe in 
rebuilding.

Oerman(f Beet DreMM'd 
The Germans are still the 

healthlest-lcoklng and best-dress
ed people In Europe today. That la 
due to the fact that during the 
four years from 1904 to 1944 the 
Germans had the pick of the food 
and clothing of all Europe and they 
have not >’ct begun to feel the ef
fects of restricted diets and their 
clothing is not yet*iivorn out

"During a visit to. Rome with a 
group of priests last. March an 
audience was granted to ua by the 
pope.,Jtt the end of the audience 
one of the priests asked: 'Your 
Holiness, ate you concerned about 
the future of the church In Eur
ope?’ ”

" I will always remember the way 
tho pope answered this question. 
He answered it with a question of 
his own; 'Are you?’ It waa not what 
he said but the way he said It that 
Impressed me. It proved that he 
remembers that God has something 
to say In the affairs Of men. It 
indicated his complete trust that 
God would not forget His church 
or Hta people.

' I really think that ansrwei re
veals why Pope Pius XII can re
main so calm when his burl-, lu are 
so great. If We likewise Keep that 
aame thought in mind we 'ct can 
be optimistic about the future of 
our own country and of the future 
o i the world.

Papal Benediction Given 
"At this audience I asket Pope 

7*10! to grant Ills papal oenedic- 
tion to the priests and parishiuneri 
ol the parish of St. .lames of Man
chester. I will read it to you

*To the priests and parlahlorv- 
era of the pariah of St. James, 
Manchester, Ckinn., is herebj ac
corded the Apoftollc Blessing and 

Plenary Indulgence at the hour 
of death, on condition tha, being 
truly sorry for their aln* but un
able to confess them and to re
ceive the Holy Viaticum, they 
shall at leaat invoke with their 
lips or hiesrt the Holy Name of 
Jesus.

"■Given at Vatican City, 
" 'March 19, 1946.

'Plus XII, Pope.’ "  '
Father Hines celebrated the 

8:30 and 9:45 masee* at St. 
James's as well as giving hla re
port on conditions In Europe at all 
masses.

Next Sunday Father Hines will 
celebrate masses in the mission 
churches of  ̂S t James’s parish at 
Vernon and Bolton.

Mrs. Jdsle Kelsh. of this town 
and Coventry, was honored at the 
state convention of the Woman's 
Benefit Aesociation Saturday at 
Hotel Bond, with' appointment as 
delegate to the National conven
tion in Miami, in October. Mr*. 
Keloh waa co-chairman of arrange- 
menu for the conference In Hart
ford, and haa served Mystic No. ih 
the local review as president two 
different terms and is the present 
district deputy in the ares. Mrs. 
Nellie McCann of New Britain, 
well known locally, was also nam
ed aa a delegate from ConnectlcuL 

Oueot Of Honor
The guest of honor Saturday 

waa Mrs. Ethel Hsyford. state field 
director of Michigan. She was pre
sented by State Field Director 
Grace Brot who presided at' ths 
meetings, also a member of

complimented on their floor work 
In cooperation with thoe^'^rom 
East Hartford under the direction 
of Miss Lillian Karlson as captain. 
More than 200 from all over the 
state attended tto meeting and 
banquet at t)ie Bond.

North American reindeer ore 
gregarious like atoep, graze aome- 
what like cattle, and In Intelli
gence and activity resemble 
horsca

^yatlc Review,
Mrs. Hayford proved a mn«t in

teresting epeaker. Incidentally ahe

Check It 
Now !

REFRIGERATOR and 
WASHING MACHINE 

SERVICE,
Repairs On A ll Makes! 

Frompt, Economical!

Potterton’s
Maactoateris Largest Radle 

aad AppMaaee Mere 
At Um Center 

888-841 MAIN STREET

Rx Up That
Plajrroom Now

Knotty Pine and Mahogany Panels No!iv 
Avail^le. 4’ x 8’ and 4* x 10’<— all finished. 
No painting necessary. Don't wait. Buy 
what you need now.

The W. G. Glenney Co.
.L36 NO. M A IN  8 T . T E L . 4143

The
Dewey-Richman 

> Co.
OCULIST

PR E SC R IPTIO N S  F ILLE D  
NEW  FRAM ES 

LE N S  D U PLIC A TE D  
R E PA IR S  M ADE

We have added two experienced 
men to our staff and ore pleased 
to announce to oil our friends 
and'customers that we ore now 
oble to handle oil of their work. 
Our some high stondord of work 
will be mointoined and we will 
be able to return garments in o 
much shorter time.

NOW -
Y o a  CAN MAICf 
NOME M O V f f S f

The wondorful fun of rnoking 
movies ond teeing them en 
your ovm home screen con be 
yours again. See u« for your 
favorite Ond-Kodok Film.

THE MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 W E LLS  ST. PH O N E  7254

W e Have a Complete Line 

o f

Photographic Supplkn

(IM d on i
PreecripHoO numaoey

901 M A IN  ST. T E L . 5811

Read Herald Advs.

FOR
M fllT  IT tO lM D I  PO e

• m A Y n  B lO W -O UT M lO Y IC flO N
In sixes 6.S0-16 and larger, Rtversidee are now buUt 
with rayon cord . . .  for greater protection against 
blow-outsi

M O R I M i l l s  OF 
C R IA T IR  SAFETY

4 0  M IU IO N  f lM U  . . .  i m  
C M O K l W A f

Yet, more than 40 mUHon Riversidwi have been 
chosen, in preference to all other make tlreel

.X

«'T H I1 II 'S  N O  f  A P n  IM S  U A D I "
SATO RACM O  CNAMMOH. , a '

Joie Chitwood, famous AAA Champion, trust* Ms 
life to the stock Rivertidee to buys in Ward •toresl

A fTMONon m i POO
T N Ii Y R A M 'f L O N O n  TM IM I

Remember Riverside* for that vocation trip! Ask for 
Riverside* . . . they are worth writing for!

W ATn, WATMe A U  AROUNO
AND NOT A DROO ,TO MC0 ONI

The Riverside tread foroet water into tread groovas 
to the tire con grip the road for quick, *sfe *topst

. j^ o iv

TN IR I'f NO PONR TMII kA M
RROAROUM OP PRICII

Riversides give you more for your money, more 
wear, safety! Every Riverside is fully warranted I

AMOUCA'f BIOOIfT PUR OMRATOM 
CNOOM BiyiMMDM

They keep a milcs-per-doUar record on each tir*. 
They Anotr they get more servioe on RiveraidesI

824-828 M A IN  STR E E T M A N C ilE S T E R

I
■/'
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o|Xnly, and tyien aeama to flory 
in doing: ao .' |

Fronn_ tliia angle the Preiildent'a, 
" on politic# I# even alight- |

Ko<*kvill^tbo Paari Harbor attach, 
tary Hull a>al not, aa 
Araay alibi# atttmptad to c la l^

I T w a .  the concl>«lon of, « ie i  But the re-on  why other prtmt 
“  i-tAn whielf made denU have refrained from amh

IS ^ I^ In rS e fle  all thS^ct# In-' open grubbing In the lower levaU ; 
tta ^ i n g  f c f ^  M  of polltica haa been that they fe lt:

"ihorhvllle R«.l.l™i. Ol..

nMtitut to o r i « t l20. 8U U  doport- i try M  deputy JoH.t 
ment officer# will be preeent t o ; JaU for many yara. ^  
helD organlte Including the State I afternoon at 2 p.m.. at m

Couple Mark ' 
Wedding Date

CommMda'nT TTiromaaV. w i i r o f  ‘ Tolland.
'o f .Tolland officiated. Burial waa 
In the North cemetery, Tolland.

the picnic la aaked to get in touch 
with Emil Oeaaay.

Plaa Ootlhg
The Young M aarM  Cbuplea 

Oub will hold an outing at the 
Ered Kuhniy cottage at Cryatal 
Lake on Auhniat 14. at aix o'clock. 
Each one will bripg a box lunch.

•■hM M  UP

9f reaebheetiee of 
»ereanac *o N er ant

_________  Is tale aaoei aaC
eiea the leeat aewa aealiehea aefo.

au ngbta al repaaiieatioa ol eppdal 
aieaetabas boraia. are alao reaereea.

Ptfl t t r t m  ellaat af N. A  A  aereiee

Puaneaera aeareeeateji*^ The 
Jttlittt Matbewe Saeelal aaeacx—New 

CbWllga. OetroH end bnatea.
""t^ugMaSr*** Alinrr BDIthaD OF
UIHItllATIUNt. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

•aibihtp toi 
«.tort aaaeariaa la 

Tbs Maaeliaatar Bte-tVntHMBMtH ^  
■tat OmM.

waa in e ^ .n - . .r  the piealdenty Itaelf weie more
man^ara In ‘.^ tM r.er- Important than the.pre.tige of the
wcr*moat coMplcuo.» n jr  ^.^ey did not

rora o f been dl#- often conalder ihemaelvea prlvl-
aion o f what ,„,i |,gad to rtak either the preattge
aater-preventing cnojie  ̂ ^

precaution. „,,,M te #onal leaderahtp offertlvenaa# byT h a rew - no'w ln j^ mMMg
but aven If there had been a  •  brawla. 
would have made lltUe difference P p,e«ent courae. Mr. Tru-
in tha unhappy altuatlon.  ̂ . .  tuallv not aucereding In

l&ich coneliialona are aigneu oy „  preatlge of precinct
. » *  l i S .  b i , » L ; p . . i n ,  u ..

committee, including four };^p„t*tlon of the prealdency. And
by hi# preaent courae. he la atak- 

effectlva*

Clinton.’
Inyltetiona have been aent out. .................  . , „  yph..™—

but in view of the fact that the The funeral 
mailing list la Incomplete. H la re- ; McGowan. 41. of K  w to
queated that i l l  Marinea gtU nd ' Oied Ertday *^ F u n ^
the meeting. The League state con- i mornlpg at the 
venlion la to be held at the Garde ; Home and at St ® '* ^ ’**
Hotel In New Haven thta year on 1 Burial waa In 8t. Bernard a came- 
August 10 aiid lltb . and It la de- tery. j
aired to form the local detachment _  ,
row. in Older that they might be The fence ‘n front of » e  ^
' -- e •• ireatlon property on weat jlatn

i  atreel waa allghtly damaged Sat-
. urday afternoon when an auto op- , ----- -------- _ ----------- , ----- . -------

The Rockville American Legion . ^^^ted by John J. Fagan of 7 R e ^  : Wlndaor, yeftdrday. An informal
Junior Baarball team defeated the atruck it. the accident be-. programear. Hi ̂ Mbi#, 4—mMb A 4a 9 mb Uamw** t ___   ̂ . ? .

repreaented at the convention. 
Team WIm

mem-

Monday, July 22

More Uncertainty
The cornpromlae varalon of OPA 

ex tension now coming before both 
kouaea of Congnaa ia a hill atlll 
weaker In aom# r a ^ U  than the 
bill Prasitlaat Truman originally 
vetoed. Oh the other band, It la 
obvioi-aly the atrongaat bill thla 
Cbngreas ui going to peas.

The new cornpromlae bill poat' 
ponaa until Aug. 20th, and takea 
out o f the hands o f Oongreaa it- 
aeir, tha dcclaioci as to whether or 
not an effort will be made to re- 
Impoaa price controls on those Im
portant food items which the Sen
ate voted to exempt from price 
control permanently.

On that date, the dadaion will 
be in tha bands of a “decontrol 
hoanl“  which win be called upon 
to decide whether tha riaa in 
prices over former OPA ceilings 
plus aubaidies ia aufficlent to dic
tate a iwnimption of government 
price control on these Items. Much 
abvioualy depends upon the char
acter o i this decontrol board 
which wfli ^iparently function in 
acoordanca with the individual 
optniona of Ita members rather 
than by any rigidly preacribed 
standard.

Meanwhile, the setting of this 
Aug. 20th date aa the date for de- 
cirimi on tha cnidal Items of 
Amartca’a food coat gives what 
aomunta to another month of trial 
o f tha free market ayatam. But 
since, during thla trial period, 
these free markets will ha operat
ing with the threat of a ratum to 
price control hanging over them, 
wa will, for thla period, ha back In 
that economic Umbo in which 
there wiU be no certainty that 
prices are a result of free market 
conditions. The highest pricta of 
our present experimental period 
came after tha Senate voted what 
seemed to be final exeiqptlona of 
meat and other' Items from all 
price control. A  ruib to market 
and at laaat a temporary sag In 
prices came at the and o f last 
week, when fear that Congtaas 
waa changing ita mind about OPA 
again became, a factor.

. This coo^ptomlae proposal, than, 
la jlla t^ " an invitation to those 
who.'^'can Infiuence wholesale 

to behave moderately until 
Aug. 20th, tn return for which 
they will presumably receive their 
future freedom. What would hap- 
pcB after Aug. 20th, rather than 
what happens before, would be 
the real teeL

The question la, then, whether 
this compromlM blU, with Us pro
longation of uncartalnty, Is worth 
passage and worth the Prealdent’a 
algnatuie. Since wa suspect that 
most of the btir# effectiveness, will 
b4 found during the period before 
Aug. 20th, and that it will have 
little real power to control pricaa 
after that date, we tenil to doubt 
tha value of Its psM ge. The fu t  
that some time has passed does 
not alter the fact that this bill is 
weaker than the one the President 
previously vetoed. And, if we are 
going to have no price control, It 
ia better to know it, eo that^ the 
CMtaumers wiU know that they 
have to fight their own battles.

cratio and two Republican 
bers.

Two Repubik-an members, Sen
ators Farffuaon and Brewster, 
parted company with their col
leagues and signed a minority le* 
port In which the effort to keep 
Pearl Harbor alive at an liwU- 
tlonlat political issue is made once 
again. By thla minority report,; 
Roosevelt, Hull, Stimson, Knox, 
and Churchill are atlll the prime 
world villains of 1941. But we 
Wouldn't recommend that the Re
publican party take that aa Itai 
plaUorm for 1948. This Pearl Har
bor brand of mud ^ e n 't  seem to 
stick to its U rget

ing hla own leaderahlp 
ness for the remainder of hla term 

the outcome of a party prion
mtry In one’ Mlaaouri county. Wb 
doubt' that hla course la stthsr In 
good taste or wise polltl< al strat
egy aa such.

Recreation
Notes

Willlmantic team 4 to 2 at Henry ' f^ved to have lieen caused by 
p»rk on Sunday afternoon. 4defective steering apparatus.

VacrlnaUok Clinic Birth
There,will be a vaccination clinic Mr. am .Mrs. Raymond B. Ladd.

are the par-

serve Fiftieth Aniiiver- 
Mry of MarriiiKe
Rockville, July 22—(Speciali „

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Drechsifr, of 13 
Windsor avenue, observed their 
golden wsdUing anniversary on

*ri**^*^e** home with a 8 ^ ’’ Tuesday, at 3 p.m., tn tha rooms , ©f Ellington avenue, are the par. 
cring of relatlvea and friends. The , Rockville Public Health ; ente of a daughter born on Juij
couple were married in Rm kville, ;,jurgtng Association, at which time le at the Rockville City hospital. 
July 22, 1899, and have lived here 
all thair life. Mra. Drechaler is the 
former Miss Alma Neupert. For 
many years before retiring. Mi.
Derchsiar was Employed by the M.
T. Btavana A  Bona Company.

Marine Meeting 
An Marinea and former Marines 

have bean Invited to attend a meet
ing to be held thla evening at 8 p. 
m. a t  the OAR Hall to form a de
tachment of tha Marine Corps 
League.

Squire Outing 
Held Yesteiday

Mambers of Brown-LaOaca cir
cle, Columbian SqOlraa held an 
outing at Spring Pond park. South

Schick teats will also be given. All .Missionary Spoke ^
children who are not accompanied Rev. Arthui Richardson waa the 
by parents must bring written con-  ̂speaker at the special Mtasionary 
sent of the latter before being vac- service held at .̂ t. John's Episcopal 
clnaleu. The clinic is especially de- church on Sunday morning. Rev. 
signed for ehlldren who are to | Richardson w»S8 headmaster of 
enter school in the fall. { Bishop Brent school at Bdgulo in

Noftball Teadght '  ' the Philippines and was Interned
The Hot ShoU will meet the ' by the Japanese for the duraUcm 

Englert team this evening at 8:30 i of the war. He rejoined hla Wife 
p.m. in a Senior Softball game i and children at their home on Um 
at the Recreation Field. ‘ ^ Iton  Road last aummer. He is

A scoreboard la now In use at ■ expecting to retura to the Philip- 
_____ the Recreation Field, made by pines In the near roture.
In urging Marines to attend this j  William Kowaki, treasurer of the Invllalloh To Outing

meeting those in charge state: Senior Softball Leaifua. This board. .Member of T^keroosan Tribe 
“This ia the only veteran organ!-1 together with the 'puhtir address of Red Men J**{? ^
xatlon which bears the nanii ..fits I system, keeps the^ana Infomed , cclved an
parent, the Marine Corps, and in; of the progress q f^ a  games belnt j Manchester R ^  Men «  •
which a Marine does not lose hla played. picnic on
Identity as a Marine. If a detach-1  |.|inemls i K e e n e y  iilree^ *^*|£"®**
ment la formed in Rockvi)!.. It will The funeral of A, Eaten Clough.' ter. The
be the 23rd detachmc*nt in Con-; will known throughout tha coun-j 10 am. Anyona wishing to attand

of swimming, horaashot 
4nd softball were Includ

ed iq activities of the day.
Ohlef Squire Richard Foley 

Itfaded the Squires' commlttae for 
the outing under the guidanct of 
Chief Oounaellor Austin Schilling- 
er.

Gerald Chapdelalne, chairman of 
the Social committee, has arrang
ed for the showing of a full length 
feature and a movie short at the 
next meeting' of the circle at the 
Knights of Ooluinhus clubhouse 
Wsdhesday evening..

Montana Boy Electrocuted

Blllinga, Mont., July 22—(A’l— 
Five year old Clifford Owens Wins
low 'waa electrocuted yesterday 
when he took hold of a wire 
charged vith  110 volta of electrici
ty on a fence used to keep doga 
away from the family garden. Cor
oner Howard C. Smith Bald. Hla 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Leater Wins-« 
low, administered artificial respi
ration for an hour before he waa 
pronounced dead.

Berry Heads 
Artillery Unit

D b ^ o  O f f i c e r  t o  C o m *  

^ m a n d  1 9 2 d  B a t t id i o i i  

O f  4 3 r d  D i v i s i o n

RarUord, July 22 - m  OdL Ed
ward W. Bany «< Ohrlaik wtU 
command the 192d fflsM ArttOary 
battalion o f tha 4Sd Natkmal Ouard 
division under MaJ. Oan. Kamiath 
r .  Cramer, it was amwuncad to
day by Briff. Gen.. Reglniab B. 
OeLaoonr, the adjutant ganaral.

Headquartarb of the battalion 
will be in Stamford, With units in 
the Btamford-Qrtcnwich artA  The 
new commanding officer was op
erations officer with the dielaion 
artillery during its Pacific cam- 
paigna in thla war.

Colonel Berry, who holds the 
legion of merit for handling fire 
direction of 11 field artillery bat- 
taliona tn conbat on Munda, New 
Georgia, and a bronar star for 
similar service in counter-battery 
fire direction on Luson. Philippine 
Islands, haa been a N sUotsI 
Guardaman since 1922. He cniiated 
in company F of the 172d Infantry 
of the Vermont National Guard in 
that year. He later enlisted in Bat
tery E o f the 192d field ArtiUery 
tn Stamford in 1927, and was a 
major when the unit waa fcdaral- 
irad with other units 6f the divi
sion in February, 1941. Ha waa 
separated from Service this month.

The amoeba travels about 
tbrea-quartera of an inch an hour.

)|

 ̂ I in the horseshoe tournament at 
W# wmild guess that this repbrt the Weal Side recreation area, V. 

means an end of Pearl Harbor as | Taggart and B. Frey pitched their
a political topic. And that, we 
think, will be quite satlsfatlory to 
the country, aa a whole. '

Not, Aakinff For J ^ r c t s

One of the moat lurid Interpre

way into the second rouqd of the 
doubles aectlon. Among the singles 
divialon V. Taggart ousted hla op
ponent and will play tn the second 
round.

Closing last week's, playground , 
program, MIsa Carol McVeigh, su- |

Utlona of the Russian position on | per viaor, eworted a group of 
, , .tnm ir' youngiters from tha Weal Side to
international control of _  Springs Park for a nature
energy haa been that the Ruaalans 
were demanding that the United 
Stales proceed to turn all Ua In
formation on atomic energy over 
to anybody and everybody before 
any 1plan for international control 
.d# atomic energy and atomic j 
knowledge has been adopted. I 

Thla Interpretation haa always 
been nonBenne, both from the. 
point o f view of the actual Rus
sian proposala, and'from the point 
of view o f common sense, al
though It Is true that we have no 
guarantee that Ruaslan foreign 
policy can be relied upon to fol- j 
low what we Americana conaldei 
common sense. ''''

But now, at any rate. In last 
Friday’s meeting of the Sclenllfi*' 
and Technical Committee of the 
United Nations Atomic Energy 
Cbmmtssloh, tha Ruaalan poailkm 
has been made clear. In terma no 
one can misundaratand. “ Nobody 
la aalcing for aacrata,’’ said Dele
gate Oromyka And ha added that 
the Ruaalan vlewa on the proposed 
axchangs of Information abour 
atomic energy were In no way In I 
conflict with tha views exprrBaed| 
by Mr. Baruch. Instead, he said,' 
they were well within the frame-1 
work of Mr. Banich'a proposition.

So there Is one of the murti- 
sensatlonalised differences be
tween Ruskia and America on the 
queation of atomic energy dis-. 
posed of.

Incidentally, It seems that Mr. 
Gromyko haa finally come around 
to the admission that there is 
such a thing as an Aiiicrican plsn 
for the IntematlonaltMtion of 
atomic energy.

Center Springs 
hike and picnic. They were met by 
William Andrulot who guided them 
through the pathways explaining 
the varloua trees and shrubs on the 
way. »

Other playgrounds held picnics 
on their home grounds.

The playground feature next 
week throughout the town will be 
a doll show on Friday afternoon.

Roys around the Eiaat Side Play
ground would like to schedule a 
h.-iseball game with any other or- 
gnnixed teams. Such a team Is re- 
qur.ited to communicate with Mla« 
AIcne Swartx, supervlaor.

Duncan Phyfe Sofa with solid niahog- 
any carved frame, as .sketched except-

' Mr. Foley’s baseball claas will 
I rocecd as usual, meeting at Na
than Hale school on Monday eve
ning and Ml. Nebo baaeball field on 
Wrtineaday and Friday evanliigs.

Anyone desiring Information on 
recreation acheduleg. reservation 
of play araas, etc., is urged to 
mtl,e contact with tha recreation 
officcra where such records are 
kept in a reservation book for the 
convenience of all organisationa.

liiK H plain back rail, 
beiffc tai>estry with 
flower (ioaign, l̂.W.OO^

Covering is a 
small leaf-and-

I i  >4 Ys ^  ^

Miss Wheller'a dancing class 
schedule will be x>n Tuaadeys ar 
lollows:

Weat Side, 9:30 a. m.
Nathan Hide, 11:00 a. m.
The Green. 1:30 p. m.
Robertson, 2:30 p. m.

The handcraft classes by Mias 
Vibbert will meet ae follows: 

Robertson, Wadneaday, 1:30 p. ni. 
The Green, Wedneaday, 2:30 p.

Nathan Halt, Thuraday, 1:30 p. |
m.

West Ride, Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

I.,ooking For Trouble

Animals Suffered 
^No Real Paiii^

Not in years such
a selection of chairs

. 1

and/sofas as th is
Like old times to be able to offer such a variety of designs and cov
ers in Watt 'ms Quality Upholatereil Furniture, fPr good sofas and 
chairs are still scarce. Fortunately, several large shipments ar
rived all at once,-making it po.saible for you to select from as large 
a displa.v a.s in pre-war (tays. In fact, we're told it’s one of the 
largest showings of line chairs and .sofas in six states!

Fine Pictures
are Sale P riced!

Now choose fill the pictured your home re
quires to be really "furnished” . . . and at 
savings up to ONE HALF. Most any >fiize 
you need . . .all types o f framing . . . sub
jects by old masters and Twentieth Century 
artists.

Smart for porches 
and game rooms

Rush Squares
Sale Priced

Perfect floor coverings for any kind of a porch... 
i l̂osed or open . . .  and your game room. Made 
up in a limited number of stock sizes, or special 
sizes in multiples of 3 feet by 9 feet wide.

|2l'o6 8X9 feet.................. Sale $17.75
140.00 8x10 fee t................. Sale $29.50 .
S40.S0 9xi feet.................. Sale $3$.S5
584.00 9x12 feet.................. Sale $97.59

Bikini Lagoon, July 22— 
Nearly 25 per cant of the animala 

Freah on the heela of hla lll-ad- ! placed aboard' ships in the first 
vised letter In aiipportSof Mon-' atomic bomb test at Bikini were 
tana's Burton K. Wheeler, Presi-, killed outright or died later from 
dent Truman la hopping Into loc al i •xP‘>»uc‘  ̂ ' ■ member
politlcB again. Thla pme, he 
inteiyenlng In h|a home state 
Mlaaouri,. in the county next 
hie'0X1 1 , and he la Intervening on

of Vice Admiral VVllham H. P, 
Blandy'e staff revealed today. I 

 ̂ In addition, about one-third of 
the animala atlll living are ciitlcxl- 
Iv III.

. 1.4.  tk .l a.m . i t’«|'t. R, H, Dfseger of Blandv'ithe aide of that same Pendcrgaai:^j^f.f',,,,j, „e^,,n,en '............ .. ....  It would be
machine which originally.sent him mpnths. before the full story of 
to ' the Senate. And his object la | what happen^ to the animals

nimals . 
no real,

pain." T
_ Studies have disclosed, he con- j 
tfhued. that if thf shtpr had been 
manned by craws, moat of the sea
men would have survived and 
would have been handling ships not 
put out of action.

Draeger reported that of 3.353 
' animala aboard the target fleet,

 ̂ 2.732 were taken off alive. Another
ctaion to Intervene, it is said for|275 died later, not including those 
Mm that Slaughter's i-ole In Con- killed for purposes of scientlflc 
gresa constituted a challenge to "tudy.
his own leadership and to admin- i ......... ' '
iatratlon policy he could not hon
estly ignore, not when Mr. Tru
man la, as he ia, a gentleman \vlio

the defeat ia the Mleaourl prima- i c'"*'d be told. He said the an 
rtea of Coagreeaman. Roger c. | • ’ “ ‘y  ‘
Slaughter, who haa got .under the' 
presidential akin by his vM^s on { 
the powerful House R\>h*s Corn-. 
mittee, ^-here be has helped turn 
tbumba.down on pi:ogi.esa for the 
Preald nt’e legislative propo!«il.«t.

In S' ipport of Mr. Tn îmkii'B de-'

Square arms lend a new flare to this 
Lawso'h lounge sofa. Choo.sc it in a' 
.small diamond’putternod floral tapestry, 
or a large scale, green figured tapestry, 
$210.00 

> ■

It's News
when the Gift Box 
holds a sale!
News with a-capital "N ,” 
when the Gift Box offera 

.choice gifte at sale prices. 
Now, while this event is in 
progress, you can give finer 
gifts for less money. Worth 
storing away, even for six 
months!

Pcftrl Harbor Again
When Oongraas began 4ts own

InveatlgaUon of Pbarl Harbor wa! refu»ea to . pretend that he, .is 
doubted that It, or qny one e l s e , i n t a f w t  In practical poii- 
could reach any completely aaUa- y c  T^jj^e are two point# of view 
factory conclusion as to the loca-|4,n o,la trait of Mr. Tinman's. One 
Uqn and extent of the raanyji, that hta acknowledged intereat

\liNN Doris Rudiii 
is Shower (iiiesl

I

Mamaa for that tragady in Amsr- 
teaa history.

The final rapdrt o f the (^ g rea - 
aiooal coaunittee bears out that 
opinion.

I f ' tha inveatigatUm and the re
port do have any particular quall- 
Uas of haeltb. that Uea in the fact 
that they did go Into and did dla- 
prova BOOM of tha mors lurid ru- 
BBon sad aaaumpttons which had 
gnrini up shout Pearl Harbor; 

'.jipaa, not President Roosevelt, 
author and planner

Îp practlcel pplltlce and his beliei 
: in practical politicians is deg rad- 
j Ing the office of the Pre.sidenrv. 
[The other \1ew la that he deserveK 
j  credit for being honest about It. 
and hot trying to hide his interest 
and bia mav|u behind some bigb- 
•ounding hypocrisy.

Thua, when Mr. Truman openly 
admits tliat he .is in politics in 
every state in the union, he is 

i stating a fact which i# gcijerally 
I true of every President. The only 

ofldiffarence U that be adnuia rt

A misvellantoua ahower was held 
in honor of Mias Dbrla Rudln, of 
Newington, on Friday evening. 
Mrs. Harlan Schulie waa hoatess 
at the ahower aaaiated ;by her 
mother. Mpa. Carl Huitgren, of 23 
ilem.look street, at whose home the 
party waa held. There were 20 
gupgts preaent, all of whom were 
a.syocia,ted with Mias Rudin at her 
work in CTieney Brothcra. Mias 
Rudln received many beautiful 
and useful gifts. The decorations 
wei-c in yellow and blue and an 
attractive ahower cake aerved as 
a table centerpiece.' Refreahnients 
Were served buffet style. Miss 
Rudin is to be married on August 
24, St Emanuel Lutheran church 
here to Qacar Johnauh of Newport. 

, R . L  J / '

85.25 Claaalc 
ivy containai 
against wall, .

lion's head 
fits flat

81.29 Hand deco*
rated wooden cover 
for 5c match box, 
95«

95c Calico Cats and Ging
ham D ^ a  tn gliatenlng 
china, 9m  each

Chippendale period design with carved 
ball-and-claw feet comes in a burgundy 
dama.sk with leaf designs in gold, 240.75

i
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Congress Has>Almost 
Decided Atomic Plan i ® “

Elliugiun |l Make Volers
On ThursdayEllington Town Hall waa filled 

to Us capacity Friday-night for j 
tha entcrtalnmant and danoa |

Confofiing Argument* 
Diiring Past Year on 
National Policy for lEn* 
ergy Control

By James Maiiaw •
Washington, July 22—(e»—Oon- 

greaa has almost— but not qu ite - 
made up Its mind on how it Panto 
atomic energy controlled and de
veloped in thla country.

BoM'uac of all the confusing 
arguments of tha past year, here: 
ia an ABC explanation:

When the two atomic bombs hit 
Japan, we knew we had a terrify
ing weapon and that atomic 
energy held Unknown- peacetime 
wonders if rightly developed.

So it became clear we needed a 
national policy for controlling and 
developing the atom. President 
Truman told Congreaa this on Oct.
3, 1945. .

A t the same time he aaked for 
a law that would let him create a 
five-man commisaion, appointed by 
him with Senate approval, to con
trol the whcle atomic energy prob- 

' 1cm.
ComnXsaloa Key to Problem 
That flva-man commission, It 

was plain, would be the key to the 
problem. Would the members be 
civlllana or mlltUry men?

Many people, Including ecientleto 
who worked on the bomb, spoke 
out agalnet allowing mUttary men 
to have a controlling voice. They 
did eo on several grounds: ~

1. They feared military men, 
with their habitual aacretlvaneas 
and often over-aecretlvenasa, would 
be a stumbling block to any real 
development of atomic energy for 
civilian uses.

2. They feared letting milltory 
men have control in peacetime 
over anything as torribla as an 
atomic weapon.

BUI Howled Down 
The House Military committea— 

htaded by Rap. Andrew tJ. May, 
Kentucky Democrat — held some 
hearing and produced a bill which 
waa howled down for giving the 
m U lt^  too much power. *- 

I t  never reached the floor of the 
House for a vote.

Meanw’hile, the Senate appoint
ed a special atomic committee 
headed by Senator Brien McMahon, 
Oonneoticut Democrat-*-to work on 
a bill.

Thla committee worked nearly 
. sight months, held lengthy hear

ings, and came up with a bill which 
waa widely applauded. Mr. Tru
man bleaal^ it. The full Senate 
approved It without change.

This bUl would make the five- 
man commlaelon all civilian..If the 
military didn’t  Uke what the com
mission did, it could complain to 
tha president. He’d have the final 
word.

\  Rome Chaagea Made 
Thia bill want to the House. The 

House MUttary committee go( it 
and made some changes. Princi
pally. it said at least one, at moat 
two, military men should be on the 
five-man commisaion.

The full House approved thia and 
other rtiangca Saturday.

Now a Joint committee of House 
and Senate—since the two bodies

Slim and Smart

Manckcater VeUnuM* 
Scnrice C«nUr 

m  Ceater Street 
fN'ext to Maalcipal BoUdlag)

Telepheae fi$22 aad '*841

Director—Nathan B. Oateb-
aU.

Aaslstant Director — Waltci 
Ford.

Secretary — Margaret DU- 
worth.

CounaeUlng: 10 to 12 noon; 1 
to 4 p. a a ;^  to 12 on Satur
day. •

Veterana' Admintatrstlon 
Contact Representatives -  
Tbomaa J. Sweeney. Jr., dally, 
$.30-5:00 p. m.; Sfiturday, 
$;80-12: Barnard Hartaan.
Tueaday-F'riday. $!BO-5:00 p, 
m.; Saturdays 9:30-12.

RehabUltation and Training 
ufflcar— John Fox, available 
by appointment only.

Secretary—Rutb Oow.

n  . 1  .  r " •‘**’•0 *»y tbe Northern Connactlfiut B I  I ,
B r id je e p o r t  CIO ,O r o u p | O n n g e  eottbaU league oCUm Down SrtFCIIIIPn find

C o n d e m i i . f C o i n r a n -------------- . .

n i>m  in  l l ,  R m l n l i o n

Homers Of WTIC,
Mrs Charles J. Baetwood waa; 

taken suddenly, tti at- her home on | 
Maple street M d a y  and whan Or. | 
Levina wda called he rushed her t o '

Town
Oprk to Bf ill Session 
From 5 to 9 p. ni.

had produced different bills—will 
get together to try to agree on a 
single bin which both bouaea will 
okay.

Beoiuac Oongreaa wants to ad
journ by Saturday thia wlU have to 
be done this week. I f  tha cdmmlt- 
tea falls there’U ha no oommlasion 
and no law this year, and tha A r
my will continue to control atomic 
energy aa it haa from the begln- 
lUng.

Some House members argued 
that the Army should continue to 
control the atom bacauaa o f tha 
unaattlad condition of the world.

Don’t confuM what Congraaa to 
doing with tha proposal mads by 
Barnard Baruch, U. 8. Repreaento- 
tlve, to the United Nations for 
world control of atomic energy.

That’s an international problem 
which will take 's  long time to 
worii ouL

orS JSS JTJ ip lS w  r f  th. Rdckvllle O ty  hoaplUl whar.
Electric company ware on record 
tqday as “condemning CommtBMpw 
or any other aubvereive gromT or 
groups within our 

In e reaohlUon which foUowed 
action taken 'recently by other CIO 
unions in HarUord! Waterbury w d  
Torrtngton, the members of OB 
Local 203. tJnited Electrical, Radio 
and Machine Workera of America, 
also, recorded themselves srarter- 
dey aa believing that "any mem
ber who acta in the tntereeto of 
Communism or any other tom . . . 
be enjoined from becoming an of
fice holder in Local 203 . .

Mnet AMde by Canatitatleq 
The reaolutlon. Introduced by 

Daniel J. Ryan. recognlMd that 
“ the membeiahip must abide by the 
constitution of the United Stataa 
. . .  aa to no diaertmination against 
race, creed or polltleal beliefs.’*

It  also recommended to the na
tional UBW By-Laws committee 
that “any office holder found to be 
affiliated w ith . these . subversive 
groups be fined not lees then 8100 
and not more than |200.“

The action came at a meeting 
called to name delegatee to the na
tional convention at Milwaukee 
Labor day week. |

15,000 Watch
Greiser Hang

Poxnan, Poland, July 22— (^>—
Arthur Orttoar, who sent thou- 
sandi ot Poles to Nasi death camps 
in tha days of hto aacendqncy as

White Arrested 
In Crash Deaths

The selectmen
,  . . , * ' ‘ ** •eaalon at the town

ahe underwent aa appendectomy at j claik's office Thursday, July 25, 
once. I from 5 p. m. to 9 p. m. to. make

Mrs. Robert C. Sikes who haaiVotore. Any person who haa

Mr. and Mra. Willlani Zerver onl 
Thursday evening. The picnic 
which waa a pot luck affair was 
fairly wall attended and very sue- 
ceasful. Both Mr. and Mrs. Page 
apoka prlefly. .  _ _

•ma next meeUng wUl be held on 
Thursday. August 15. and will be 
a “Myatary Ride." The meeting la 
scheduled for 7:45.

The Ladles Auxiliary of Union 
Grange. Southington were gueata 
of Mra. Myron Pettengtll and 
family on Wadneaday for a ptenir. 

and V>wn flerk Atanond Waat. son of Mr. and

Fire Razes
Mess Hall

Mrs. Seymour West 1a in and in the 
ll.hoapital.

been aupertntendrnt of the Cradle 
Roll departme'nt in tha Congrega
tional church has resigned to take 
affect at once.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph HiUlwood 
and son have ratumad from a two 
weeks vacation spent in Maine and 
has opened the workshop.

Mrs. George Hatheway who to a 
patient in the St. Francis hospital 
to improving and la expected home 
in a few daya

Buenos A. W. Young who was 
aaaiatant manager of a Scars Roe
buck store in Meriden has been 
transferred to Hartford as aaaiat
ant manager there. He with his 
family will reside in Meriden for 
the present.

Roosevelt Chosen 
Party Chaimiait

San Diego, Calif., July 22— (JT)-— 
George White, 52, Hollywood and 
New York theatrical producer of 
“Scandato’’ girl ahowa, was free on 
bail hers today after hto arrest on 
charges o f ausplclon of causing the 
traffic deaths of a newlywed pair 
and falling to stop and ^ve  aid.

He waa accused by State Traffic 
Patrol Officer Luther M. Hake in 
the county hail booking, of neg
ligent homicide and felonious fail
ure to stop hto borrowed automo
bile. ^

White denied the charge# lest 
night at hla hotel, telling news 
men that “ the first I  knew Of the 
accident waa when a motorcycle 
cop stopped me Just outside of San 
DiegO" Saturday night.

He was arraated ten miles from 
where Claude McLeeter Lee, 42, 
waa killed and hto bride, Leona 
Ann Oabohie, 1$. was Injured fa
tally on a highway Saturday night. 

T h e  girl bride had married Lae 
only a few hours before at Tijuana, 
Max.

Hake reported the newlyweds 
were crossing the highway on foot 
outside the pedestrian lane. He 
said he and Officer H. J. McCreary 
found blood on White’s car which 
had a emaahed left fender and 
headlight.

f:auleiter ot Poxnan province, want 
o the gallows In prayerful terror 

yesterday while 15,000 persons, 
many of whom ho had peraacutad, 
watched silently in Citadel place.

Although hto neck was broken, 
Gretoer’s body continued to writhe 
fo r seven minutes before physicians 
pronounced him dead.

The 49-year-old Gratoer, who, as 
prasldant of the pre-war Gdansk 
(Danxlgl Senate, coUaboratad in 
the Nazi invasion of Poland, waa 
the first persor to be executed in 
Poland on the basic charge of 
waging aggressive war against the 
country.

PHot Baeapes With Scratches

Sacramento, July 22 — (ff) —  
James Roosevelt, former Marine 
colonel and eldest son of the lata 
president, aaaumed his duties to
day as chairman of tha Democratic 
Party’s CaltfonOa SUta Central 
committee to which he waa elected 
after a etrenuoue contest in the 
committee; '

Roosevelt won the fight In the' 
caucus of the southern California 
delegation by a 200 to 107 v*ota 
over Thomas Scully, Lot Angeles 
Democratic leader. Earlier in the 
contest there were as many aa 
eight candidates for the post in the 
field.
. By California law the state 
chairmanships are rotated biennial
ly between the north and the south 
and through precedent, the choice 
o f the section of the state which to 
entitled to the office to accepted 
by the entire State committee.

Roosevelt was supported by Will 
Rogers, Jr., son of the late humor- 
tot Rogers to the Democratic 
nominee for U. S.- Senator to op
pose Senator W. F. Knowlapd, Re
publican. in the November elec
tion.

Prior to thir election of the hew 
chairman, the committee adopted 
a resolution opposing Communism.

been a resident of the state of 
Connecticut for one year, six 
montha in the town of Manchester, 
and 21 yaara of age, and born in 
tha United States, are allgibla. 
Those who are to be made on net- 
uraliaatlon papers muat bring their 
papers with thorn. Those who ata 
made Thuraday night will be given 
the opportunity also to enroll on 
either the Republican or Democrat
ic primary Usta. ^

Friday night th# reglstrare 
iters. Jack Gordon and Edward 
arty will hold a session in the 

town clerk’s office for the purpose 
o f correcting the primary Uats. 
Any peraon who haa not been en
rolled in either the Republican or 
Democratic Hate or who wishes to 
change from one to the other can 
do so at thia aesaion. They will be 
in session from 5 p. in. till 9 p. m.

In addition to the nomination for 
the Btate and town offlcera at the 
fall primary this year, there will 
alao be held caucusee for the nomi
nation of delegates to the state, 
county, congresBlonal and senato
rial conventions in which only 
those that are registered will be al
lowed to take part. For this rea
son a much larger enrollment to 
expected by both parties thla week.

Ten Day8 Remain 
To Pav Your Tax

BOWEL CLEANING POWER
OP e r b -h e l p  m e d ic in e

One man recently took EBB* 
HELP three days and saJd 'fiftar- 

I .ward that he never wotdd have
' — — - believed hto body contained ao
IS .a  J  D  u . Bubstanca. Ha aiiye hto

' HfirtfOPd Boy a r o U t stomach, Intastlnea. bowels

■ Council c.d.ii-»’*e«. sJ;!:«s’’r.'ircS ,sra3 i
Dosing for Sc.«.n ^

|d-led up overnight, and even tha 
New Hartford. July 22-(.pi rheumaUc palna In hto knda dto- 

Carop P ion w , t ^  summer camp; appeared. A t preaent he to an al- 
of tha HarUord Boy Bcout council i together different na . feeling fins 
at West HIU pond, faced the poaal- In every way.

ling for aaaaon tiiday ' BRB-riELPhlUty o f oloal
after flie  totally destroyed its main 
mesa hall early thla morning.

Nelson A. 8iy, director of the 
camp, aald all kitchen equipment 

_ _ _  I and about $1,500 worth dt food waa

< r o i ’ s . . ' ; r S n ' " „ ' 7 K '
tdum tu ^ W ith o u t hatin* inter.' **** Connecticut 8Ute
eat charged. The aecqnd payment! c«ml> probably

due July IS and must be

contains 12 Great 
Herbs; they cleanse bowels, clear 
gae from stomach, act on sluggish 
liver and kidneys. Mlaerabla peo
ple eoon feel dlfferen’ all over. 8o 
don’t go on Buffering! Gat ERB- 
HELP, Sold by an drug stores 
here In Manchester.

became
paid by Thuraday, August 1.

This maaaa that all automobile 
taxes must alao be paid aa well aa 
personal and property taxes. Tax 
Collector Natoon wdahea aU tax
payers to understand thgt August 
1 to tha last date end not August 
15 as many of the townspeople 
seem to believe.

mig

Marlborough
Announcement has been made of 

the marriage on JuW 11 o f Mrs. 
Anna Burkhardt of Cornwell, and 
Joseph RankI of thla place. Tha 
ceremony waa performed by Jus
tice of the Peace Harry Kinghom.

Harry L. Page of Guilford, mas
ter o f the '  Connecticut State 
Grange and Mrs. Page were gucete 
of the local Grange at a picnic 
which waa held at the home of

Thera will be a lawn party for 
Wapping Grangers and their fem- 
lllea at William Foatar’a home to
morrow evening at 6:30. Each 
family will bring ita oa-n picnic j 
supper. Punch and coffee .will b e ' 
served.'Oamea for the children will 
be in charge o f Barbara Pottorton 
and for tha young paople tn charge 
of Norman Southerglll. There vrill 
be dancing on the lawn folhming 
the gamea.

will close If equipment cannot be 
•ecured. I

A  member of the camp s ta ff' 
found tha hall in flames at 5:45 a. 
m., and camp officials used stirrup , 
pumps to save nearby buildings , 
while awaiting fire trucks from 
Wlnated. Torrtngton and New I 
Hartford. The mess hall, which 
waa 50 by 75 feet and only 
recently remodeled, wee beyond 
saving.

Boy Scouts at the camp were 
unawaie of the fire intil celled for 
breakfast which thay ate at Camp 
Baquaaaen, the New Haven Scout 
council’a summer camp.

FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SOMMKNE Ik FLAGG 
INC.

•84 Ceater St, TcL $191

24 HOUR SERVICE

ell 4 1 6 6
MANCHEOTER TAXI CO. 

Praprietar Atteattna 
To Every Oall

OIL BURNERS 
Instfilled and Serviced 

Fumacca Cleaned

Htnry Piirtnt
Telephone 2-0185

Bethany, July 22- UP>—A pilot 
who waa Identified by state poUce 
aa Tudor Gourley, 44, o f Lancaa- 
ter. Pa., escaped with a few 
scratches Sunday when a small 
plane he w'sa flying craahed Into | 
an apple tree. State Police L ieu t., 
Victor Clarke, commander of th e , 
Bethany barracks, quoted Gourley 
as saying he was forced by the fog 
to Dy at a low altitude, adding the 
tree loomed out o f the fog so sud
denly be had no chance to pull the 
plane to one aide. A fter the acci
dent, Gourley walked three-quar
ters of a mile to a state highway.

A Cooler!

8060
U 4 *

EySna Huraett
Look wonderfully slender end 

well groomed ia this smart prin
cess dress designed especially for 
the slightly larger figure. A  crisp 
white collar frames your lace pret
tily, and there’s a neat bow tie lo 
back. 1 think you’ll like it.

Pattern No. 8060 ia for alxea 34, 
36, 3$. 40, 44, 46 and 48. Size 36, 
abort rieevea, 3t; yards of 39-inch; 
*8 yard for collar plus !■« yards 
ruffling.

For thia pattern' aend 28 cents, 
in coins, your name, addtees, atza 
desired, anc| the pattern number to 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Her 
aid. 1150 Ave. Americas. New York 
19. N. V. ,

Send an additional twenty-five 
' rente Tor your copy of the Summer 
Issue of Fezhlon—that exciting 
.̂ jid dlfferaht pattern book. 62 pag
es of spadally daalgnad pattema, 
beauty and homa-nsaklnt aactleiw. 
contest designs by Ameriea's tal
ented Juniors. Plus free slip cover 
and ditapeiy directions’ and a free 
ahoulder pad pattern printed 
the book. «

A Few
Drinking
Water
Coolers

Hare
Just Arrived

10 Gfilfl. Per Hour Cfipacity.
Wonderful for storee, 

offlccs or factories.
First Call Gets Them! 

TEL. 2-1228

Gtnerfilor
Repairing

We Work—SaviuEly
Tbs thing to do ahnet Oanar- 

star ImaMe Is—cnine tn ns and 
ead It! We have the knowl 
edge, tonla. parts tm qairk. de- 
peMtabla tleneratni ftepnira 
Come to os ones, sad voo^ re- 
two fnr any needed Ante Blee- 
trlenl aervtee. Oeoe - for > nhi 
lenra tfenl tnp-gmde work nnd 
nMtortols proTo lowciH>rlood. 
bitboaed!,

NORTON
ELECTRICAL
INSTRUMENT

COMPANY
71 Hilliard SL Tel. 4060

m

FOR YOUR READING 
PLEASURE
TRY OUR

For Immediate, Accurate, 
.Satisfactory Service On Your Car, 
Call dr Bring It To

DEPOT
SQUARE
GARAGE

Off Soto and Plymouth Saloi and Service 

ERNEST ROY. Prop.
241 NO. MAIN ST. TEL. 5118

My name to David Havay. Tm 
the “Yea" man at Peraonal Fi
nance Co, . . . that le—I’m the 
man who likes to aay “ Tea" to ro> 
quests fo r  Personal loans.

You see—I ’m the man who's to* 
aponslble for buUdtng up our buK* 
ness. The more times I  aay “ yas** 
to raqueste for Ioann—the mors 
buainasa wa da And alnca maktag 
Personal Loans of $25 to fSOO to 
our ONUT business — that’s 
mighty Important to me. '

Therefore, If you need extra caaK 
at any time—whathar a littla for 
a short time or a lot tor a long 
time—you can depend on my doing 
my beet to say "yes’ ’ to yoa  A  
loan o f $100 coate $20.90 when 
promptly repaid In 12 monthly 
consecutive Inatallmente o f SlO.Of 
each.

riN A N C l
assaaS tiasv

0. a. Hatar, Itet, 
Usaasa ka. m

giSs-

By Bln. Aaae Cabot 
Next beat thing to alr-conditUm- 

Ing—a thin cotton aunault with a 
minimum e t huttona, straps and 
fur-balowa! The two, three and 
four year olds, will he quite con
tent on ĥ ot aftemoonq in Just a 
thin pair of pantlea and this 
spron-llkc sun frock. To make 
it gay and amusing Una up tha 
clrcua parade of applique ala- 
phanU in bright scrap ginghams 
or other cottons'around the hem
line of the skirt. The sun bon
net is made of one piece which 
opens out perfectly flat for ease 
in laundering.

To obtain complete cutting 
pattern, applique pattern for the 
Apron Bunauit and Bonnet (Pat- 
erq No. S9Tf) staea 2. 9, 4 bteludtid 
(n pattern, aend 18 oenta to coin 
plus 1 cent postage, your nanM, 
address and the pattern number 
to Anne Cabot. *111* Manrheater 

ini Evening Herald. 1150 Ave. Ameri- 
1 caa, New York 19. N. Y. j

' L ............■

TURE,
GROU

A
)RCES

W k «  are your proepecta for teaseling 
aighia and places you've read about a ll your Ufa ,

_  . . .  teeing 
visiting cities like

Berlin, Tokyo, Manila, Honolulu?

I f  you enlist today in the U- S. Arm y Ground Forces for 3 yeara, they're 
excellent! For Regular Arm y Ground.Forces troops «re  sUUonM all around 
the world. And tnat 8-year enliriment gives you the right to choose any 
o f the overaeat theatars which are still open, as well aa the Vranch o f service 
you want to join. - '

The life  o f  a Ground Forces man is a life  o f out-of-doura adventure 
. . .  doing interesting jobs . .  . learning skills and tradea that w ill hi you 
for a fine career in the Army or as a civilian. More than 2U0 different 
skills and tradea are taught in Arniy training achdbla today. /

Remember, too, that if you enlist fo r 3 vears on or before Octeber 5, 
1946, you may have up to 4JB months o f college, trade or b u s in g  school 
education after your aiK'harge. The Grovernnient w ill pay your tuition, 
laboratory fees, etc., up to 9300 per ordinary school year, plus 9<j3 a month 
living allowance ($90 if-you have dependents).

Since September, over ihree-quarters o f a million men h4ve.enlisted in

cUr at
w

the new Reguur Arm y to lake advantage o f the s|>tendid enliMmcnt privileges 
now offered. M A K E  IT  A  M ilX IO N ! Get all tlie fac 
Arm y Camp or Poat, or U. S. Army Recruiting Stationv

N I W  FAY S C A i* .
IN ADDITION TO OLDTHIND, FOOD, LODOINO, MEDIML AND OINTAL 

DAK, AND HKIAL AEDKMI|T PIIVILEOEI

If You Art Planning a Wtdding 
Or Party, the Garden Grove Is the 

Ideal Ploce
THE HALL IS raEE OP CHARGE 

FOR SUCH OCCASIONS

A. PA6ANI & SONS
CATERERS,

PHONE: 5790 OR .8769

tU |i /.wBrsne 
J laM toy . 89 Vaart'

lesMBt 66tr 
80 Vaars*

Mwitor io r fM iit
torMasA tarvka iarWta

•r  First t ^ o o n f ................... $165.00 $107.25 $165.63
Tochffilcal Soffwant • » • • • • 135.00 •7.75 151.66
6t®FF Sarnaeint • • • • • • • • 115.00 74.75 129.36

100.00 65.00 , 112.50
90.00 5I.5CT 101.25

Frivwta Firef d o te - 60.00 52.00 90.00
Frlvafg t i t . * .  • • • • • • • • FS.00 46.75 •4.31

iv V r .

‘ M AOmnON TO COlUMN ONI Of TNI AiOVIi 
80% tssfasM 4sr larriN Overtaas.
40% btrasM ff Ataafier ef N|fba er fibfcr Owvw 
4% Sufiew b toy br tsA $ Vasrsallarriia.

Littsa ta “Tfarriart a/ f•ace." “Vatos W tha Armr," "rnuSty TVs Maff.” Mar# IVsraaa>  
Atmy Sham, “SamS Ot," "Hartr Whmar Spofta Havlaai," ant "Spallitht BantC 

with Our Ijamharta, Harry Jama*, ant Xarlaa Cugat on your radio.

• . H

74 Asylum Street Hartford

A f - n n /) J I • H f n >■ i < i t

U . S . A r m y
f f N f ' • S •*

t
\ ■
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Haii>or

itiSfwrt GivM Cue

„ ■
tMfon tar w tet ha tarm- 

atUtuda- of
"tbo May apmmlttaa.^ !« « « «#

In ttSToomlactlon. Brawatar WM 
n rapoitar l>a had bean Infonned 
by » m t a  comir’ . t ^  a l ^  a 
■ubpoanB oooa bad baen taauad for 
a k v ^ tB a a o . Brewater 

' aaqaaaoa of avanta waa lelatad to 
Idin:

Whan the Sanata oommtttM'a 
approacliad the 

Uttar
_______  Thla waa
m n t d  aM  the wUnaaa dlaabpaar- 
ad. A  abort time Uter Senate 
eamnittaa eounael received a 
from May committee aidaa atatlny 
that the erltnaae In queatlon waa 
under aubpoena by the Houae 

" yroup and could not be relcaaed 
'  to teatlfy before the aenatora.

The Houae committee found In 
a report Wad June XA IbM. that

's “ mlaraanagement" on Wsrman’a 
-part contributed to delaya In pro* 
fw ar defenae conatruotlon at Hono- 
kIuIu. . .
• Both the Houae aroup and aub- 
"aaouantly the Paan Harbor com* 
'mtttaa iookad Into Wyman’a aa-

proapectlve wltneaa the M tar aak- 
ed t lm  to taUphcme.

li--

ii

aooiatlon with Hana Wilhelm Rohl, 
a Oannan who became a natural*

' toed American dtlaen three montha 
’before Um  Japaneae attack. Rohl 

'tarM pMt ownw of Hawaii Oon* 
■tracton, defenae work contrac- 
torn on the lalanda.
' The Houae committee reported 

Wyman and Rohl ware often 
together on the lattar'a yacht, tha 
Ramona. R  dted teatimony about 
**wlld drinklnf partiaa” at which 
.*duap*loakthf typaa of young 

^glrta jtaradad In and m it all ava*

And it aaid that after Wyman’a 
aaatgnmant to Canada aa dlvlaton 

nanglnaar. tha Rohl*ConnoIly Oo. 
iM d- aaaodated firma obtained a 
;|1X.000,000 rdad contract tb the 

project.
Laat October, Sacratary of War 

Pattamm reportad aa uiveatlga* 
tloa had davelopad no Indlcationa 

jthat the conduct of Wyman or Rohl 
' "oentributad in any way to the 
Pearl Harbor- dlaaater.” Pattoreon 

iaddad that "diadpllnary action la 
;not Juatlflad.”
■ While the Mead commlttee'a In* 
*qulry Into tha Wyman*Rohl case 
promlaad to be the flrat new in* 
vaatlgatlon of any phaae o f tha 
Pearl Harbor Incident, tha poad* 
Mltty that Cbngreaa might review 
tha lladlnga of un  Joint committee 
waa not dlacopBted,

Brawatar, who once auggaated 
that "it might batnacaaaary for a 
RapubUcan congraaa to llnlah the 
jab,”  aatd that tt O. O. P. mambara 
win control o f the Houaa In thla 
yoav’a alactlcn ha would rust ba 
BUiprtoad by damanda for a new

Dtanocrata on the 1 Senat^Houae 
oommlttae In reporting to 
that tha w lllUry commardere in 
WaaMngton and Honolulu were 
chiefly at fault In falling to antJd* 
pata tha aurpriae *l**^f. 
which the Japaneae began the w ^  

Thto majority recommended 
diangea in military methoiw ran** 
Ing from unity of command In the 
field to dimlnatlon of "braaa walle 
between commander* end their 
BUbordlnatea.

Btome Laid on B o ^ e l t  
Senatbre Brawatef (R*Me.) and 

Farguaon (R*Mlch.) concluded In 
a minority report that the com* 
mittce’a alx month invaatigation 
had shown "the failure to perform 
the reaponeibilitlea Indlapenaably 
___j»ttol to the defenae of Pearl 

Harbor" rests upon the late Presi
dent Rooesvelt and:

Henry L. Stimaon. former sec
retary of war; the late Frank 
Knorc, former aecreUry of the 
Navy; Oen. George C. Marahall, 
former Army chief of staff; Ad
miral Harold R. Stark, formar 
chief of Naval operations and MaJ, 
Oen. Leonard T. Oerow, former 
head of the War plana division of 
the War department.

The oommittea majority, headed 
by Senate Democratic Leader 
Barkley (K y ) said; *

"The committee baa found no 
evidenca to support the charges,- 
made before and during tho hear
ings, that the president the secre
tary of atate, the secretary of war 
or the secretary of Navy tricked, 
provoked. Incite, cajoled or ooerc 
ed Japan Into attacking this nation 
In order that a decUratlon of war 
might be more easily obtained from 
Congrssa.

tho contrary, all avldenea 
conclusively points to the fact that 
they discharged their responaibili 
Uea with distinction, ability and 
foresight In keeping with tha high 
eat traditions of our fundamental 
foreign policy."

DURculnm Put In Way 
Brewster Mid Ferguson declared 

that President Truman put'diflicul* 
ties In the way o f the Inquiry hy 
permitting only committee coun
sel to obtain docur.ienta from de* 
psrtmenta and barring Individual 
committee members from explor
ing the flies. They said Secratary 
Stimaon didn’t answer all of the 
queationa put to him, adding that 
the committee didn't get many 
meaaagsB exchanged between 
Praaidsnt Rooaevslt and Winston 
Churchill.

**Thq whole question of whether 
or not It would have been possible 
to avoid war by proper dtplomattn

•»
aaUonal dafldsncles" in the War 
and Navy aetup It said ought,to be 
coi

Ml Navy I
rrsetad. .
Brewator and Ferguson sr^ ro  

that the 44 witnesses examined by 
the committee and the millions of 
words surveyed in documents Md 
former Inquiry reports left the 
committss’s record "far from com* 
piste."

In addition to Barkley and Keefe 
the majority report was algned by 
Senaton George (D-Oa.) and 
Lucas (D *nU  and RepreaenU* 
Uvea bearhart fR-Callf.l. Cooper 
(D*Tenn.), vice chairman, Clark 
(D*N. C.) and Murphy (P-Pa ).

1
(iolumbia

I Ha Maw Bttort 
Hewavar, Sanator Farguaon (R., 

who Jotoad with Brawatar 
to a mtooiity laport

op*
uM

Mlaa Shirley Arlene. TrythaU. 
daughter of Mrs. Beaaie Trythall 
of Jonathan Triimbull lilghway and 
Joseph L. Kurcintk. son of Mrs. 
Anna Kurcinik of Lebanon were 
married in St, Francis church In 
Lebanon Saturday morning at 
lOiSO. Rev. Julius 8. Pack perform* 
ed the double ring ceremony be* 
fore a church filled with guests.

Mias Phyllis Field, niece of the 
bride, waa her meld of honor and 
Miss Carol Lyman, bridesmaid. 
Both are Columbia girls. Kalmon 
Kurcinik, of Lebanon waa his 
brother’s best man and the uah* 
ers were Arthur Bender of Leban
on and Emil Sloboda of Springfield 
Gardena, New York. The ehurch 
had been most sttraetlvely, decor
ated by the bride's slater, Miss 
Maris Field and several friends, 
with whits hydrangea’s, orchid 
phlox, dslphlnlum, baby's breath 
find salmon colored gladlolous. The 
pews were marked with white sat
in ribbon and noaegaya of sweet 
tM-sa, baby’s breath and delphinium

The bride who was given tr mar* 
rlage by her brother Stanley M. 
Field wore a gown of white 
moussellns de sole fashioned with 
a panel down the front outlined 
with a pleated ruffle, a sweetheart 
neckline and floor length skirt. 
Her finger tip veil of Illusion fell 
from a Queen Elisabeth cap. She 
carried white carnations and baby’s 
breath. Her attendants wore gowns 
identical in ktyle. Miss Firld'a of 
blue with matching hat fanhtdned 
with ostrich feathers, with which 
■he carried a bouquet of pink 
asters and roaea with baby'a 
breath and Mlaa Lyman’s of pink 
with hat almllar to that of the maid 
of honor in pink. She carried orchid 
natera, delphinium and baby'a 
breath. Mrs. Chauncey Squier

Chinese Factions 
Claim^ Victories; 
C o itio n  Urgeti

Pngs Ons)

can reacUonartoa ara taaming up 
with Oiinaaa rapctlonaries, each 
encouraging tha otbsr. They must 
be told that tbs prtasnes of United 
States armsd forest on Chinese 
soil is not strshgtlisning pssce and 
order among tho Chinsae people.

"They muat be warned that loans 
should to  givsn only to a reorgan* 
iasd ana truly rtpressnUUve Chi
nese governmant Tbsy must to 
told that i f  Amorlea bnakss it plain 
that she won’t  supply munitions or 
military aaototance there will be no 
spreading o f the Chinese civil 
war.”

As Ohs tosuad bar statement, 
Chinasa Oommuniota ware claiming 
a big triumph on tbs eoastal plain 
betwosn hara and Nanking, In
cluding tho capture of 12,000 gov
ernment troops and .the command
er o f the government’s 49th Army 

Madame Sun’e statement, which 
some bbesrvsrs thought might 
mark htr active reentry Into 
Chinsaa politics, emphasised; 

' ’Oatomlty Most Be Stopped" 
"W e are threatened^y civil war. 

into which reactlonariea hope to 
draw America thus involving the 
whole world. Such a civil war, ■ 
though undeclared, has already be
gun. Th is calamity must be stop
ped In Its beginning.

"The present crisis is not a ques
tion of who wins— Kuomintang or 
Communist. It  to a question of the 
Chinese people, their unity, liberty 
and livellho^. It connot be set
tled by balancing armsd forces or 
bargaining for this city and that 
territory. Not party rights . but 
human rights hang in the bal
ance."

As she spoke, the government’s 
Central News agency interpreted 
activity of Chineae Communist 
Armies in central Chins aa a "full 
blown offensive" aimed at captur
ing Nanking and Shanghai.

Chlang is summering in Ruling 
while General Marihsll, U. S. 
mediator, tolls with a deadlocked 
peacs effort that many high 
sources already pronounce doomed 
to fail.

Completes Course

action and thua avert the Pearl 1 * half hour of traditional
Harbor tragedy waa left largely 
unexplored,^’ they contended.

They said former Secretary of 
Stats Hull "bears q grave respon- 
alblllty for the diplomatic condi
tions landing up to the eventuality 
of Peart Harbor" but concluded he 
waa not a "relevant link In the 
military ebain of reaponslMlty 
stemming from the commsnder-ln- 
chtef to the commanders in Hawaii 
for tho defense of Pearl Har
bor.”

Relatioaa In Hands of Military
Yhs majority hMd on the other-

naming
Rooasvslt as amoni; 

thooa thay fait should bear par: 
c f t to  dIriKt Mama, said he fora- 
oaw no toy at a now bearing "now 
or to tha noar future."

Farguaoo told a raportar ho hoi 
od tha Stats dspartmant woul 
supplomant tho congraaslonal ra- 
port with "dtplomattc facts." 

Brswater oraoad this, adding:
" I f  than hi any further investi

gation. It ought to to on the diplo
matic aspsets. I  think the military 
pbasas of tha disaster have been 
looked Into thoroughly. But tho 
people ought to know, for instance, 
nhat commitments the lots Preal 
dent Roooevalt mads In communi
cations and tslsphons oonveraa- 
tlona with Winston Churchill. The 
Ssnate-Houss committee got al
most nothing on that score."

Ropraaentattve Keefe (R-Wis), 
who signed the majority report 
Bubaerttod to by eight of the 10 
msmbera o f the Joint committss, 
aald In an appandix:
Denied Valuable Intorination" 
"This Invsstigstlon has not 

brought to light all of the facts 
about Peart Harbor. We have facts 
dtniad much valuable Informa
tion."

Kaafs complained speclflcally 
that Former Secretary of War 
Henry L  Stimaon did not answer 
some written questions submitted 
to him sad "ha has also denied to 
tha committee his diary entries for 
tha days Dec. 2 to Dec. 6, 1941."

*nis committee majority, headed 
by Democratic Leader - Barkley 
(K y ) praised the “ability and 
f o i ^ l ^ t ”  of President Roosevelt 
and his top cabinet members, lay
ing most of tha blame for the 
P w l Harbor surprise 6n military 
leaders in Washington and Hono
lulu.

Biit Brewster and Ferguson held 
In their separate report that:

"The president of the United 
States was rssporisibis for the 
f.'” ure to enforce oontinuous, ef- 
fldent, and appropriate coopera
tion among the secretary of war, 
the secretary of the Navy, the 
to le f of ■taJD’, and the chief of 
Naval operations. In evaluating In-

Ermation and dispatching clear 
d positive orders to the Hawai

ian commanders aa events Indi- 
-bated the growing imminence of 
Kar; for the constitution and laws 

the United States vested In the 
dent full power, as chief 

ve and commander in chief, 
to  compel such' cooperation and 
treated this power In him alone 
with a view to estabUshing his re- 
■ponaibiUty to the people of the 
jUhltad States."

Mast Shan to
'  Thay agreed that military lead- 
o n  must share In the blame.

Most o f those mentioned in the 
MDortB withhold comment Unme- 
fltotoly.

A t  Dollaa, bowover, MaJ, Gen. 
Wattar C. Short, Army emnmander 
• t  F ou l Harbor at tha time of the 
uttaok. said ha waa satisfied "that 
tha taatttoony prasented at the 
ha0TlnE9 ahoolvod me from

M id at Buatiiigton, N. 
10 congldersd the ma-

"a vary fair report” 
toUwd the sis

hand that Hull "fully informed the 
War and Navy dM»rtments of 
diplomatic developments and, in a 
timely and forceful manner, clear
ly pointed out to these depart
ments that relations between the 
United States and Japan had pass
ed beyond the stage of diplomacv 
and were in the hands of the mili
tary."

The majority report, assenting 
that officers in Washington \ and 
Hawaii "wars adequately Informed 
of tha imminence of war," said;\ 

"The disaster of Pearl Harbor 
waa the failure, with attendant In
crease In personnel and materilU 
losses, of the Army and Navy to 
Inatlt'ite measures designed to de
tect an approaching hostile force,' 
to effect a state of readiness com
mensurate with the reallutton 
that war waa at hand and to em
ploy every'facility at their com
mand in repelling the Japanese.' 
Charge He\-en Specifle Failures 
The report accused Short and 

Kimisel, the Hawaiian command
ers, of seven spcclflc failures;

1. ’T o  discharge their respon
sibilities In the light of the warn
ings received from Washington

2. "To Integrate and coordi
nate their facilities for defense 
and to alert properly, the Army 
and Navy estabUshmenta In Ha
waii . . .

5. “To effect liaison . . . and 
to exch'ange fully all signtfleant 
intelligence.

4. "To maintain a mure effec
tive reconnaissance within the 
limits of their equipment. '

8. "To effect a state of readi
ness throughout the Army and 
Navy establishments dc.<(tgnpd to 
meet aji poMible attacks.

6. "To employ the facilities, 
materiel and poraonnel at thetf 
command, which were adeqiiste 
at least to have greatly minlmired 
the effects o f the attack . . .

6. 'T o  employ the faclliiies.,, 
materiel and personnel at their^ 
command, which were adequate at 
least to have greatly minimised 
the Effects of the attack . . .

7. "To appreciate the" stgnifl- 
cance of intelligence and other in
formation available to them."

Criticises Message Handling 
A t the same time, the majority 

criticised the Navy’s ^Washington 
intelligence division and the War 
department's War Plans division 
for theif handling of intercepted 
Japanese messages, particularly 
the one which told Tokyo's envoys 
to deliver at 1 p. m.. Washington 
time, on the Dec. 7, 1941 attaok 
day, a final diplomatic ultimatum.

"Notwithstanding the fact that 
there were officers on 24-hour 
watch," the majority kaid, "the 
committee believes that under all 
of the evidence the War and Navy 
departments were not sufficiently 
alerted on Dec. 6, 1941 tn view of 
the imminence of war."

In major recommendations, the 
majority asked for unity of com
mand In the field, integration of 
intelligence services, abolition of 
statutory handicaps to American 
intelligence work and tightening of 
anti-spy leglalaUon.

It  urged a special Investigation 
Into the activities of (tol. Theo
dore Wyman, Jr.i while he was dis
trict engineer of the Hawaiian de- 
partmenL

The report then listed 2’i "super- 
vtsorY, admlhlatrative ,and organi-

organ music before the ceremony 
and Miss Jime Lyman sang "Bc- 
i-ause" and "Oh! Promise Me." A 
reception for .pne hundred guests 
followed at the home of tho bride, 
whose mother had made a beauti
ful three tiered wedding cake for 
the occasion. When the couple left 
for an unannounced wedding trip, 
the bride wore a blue eyelet.dress 
with white accessories and a rose 
corsage. Friday night, at a party 
for the bridal party, at the Try
thall homo, Miss Trythall present
ed her attendants with pearl neck
laces and Mrs. Squier and |d<** 
Jane Lyman with compacts.

The bride, a graduate of Wind
ham High school is employed in a 
clerical capacity by Putnam and 
Company In Hartford while the 
bridegrAom, a graduate of Wind
ham Regional Technical School 
operated a dairy farm In Lebanon. 
The couple will make their home 
with the bride’s mother In Colum
bia for the present.

The usual Sunday afternoon sail
boat races were postponed, due to 
the Bast wind.

Columbia Baseball team won 
Sunday’s game playe<l with Ash
ford on their field by a score of XO- 
«. Tony TIrbne pitched for Colum
bia with Lisn German going In on 
tho seventh Inning. Ike German 
caught. The battery for Ashford 
was Brock and Damianl.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. b ’BrIen 
pf Retreat avenue, Hartford, who 
have a summer home at Columbia 
pike, celebrated their 52nd wed
ding anniversary here. Friday. They 
were married In Hartford, July IP, 
1894 and have four children, Mrs. 
Donald Hutchinson of Pittsfield. 
Mass. Ralph O’Brien of New York 
City, Mrs. Walter Green of Hart
ford. Mrs. William 8. O'Brien of 
Cromwell and three grandchildren. 
A family gathering, to which all 
but Mre. Hutchinson were able to 
come,_wa8 held at their lake home 
over the week-end.

Mlso Louise Hltchc(K'k of Boone 
Terre, Missouri, te a guest at the 
hohie of her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Clarke.
~ Judge and Mrs. Clayton E Hunt 
spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Hunt's sister and brothoi-in-iaw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Windsor, of 
Johnston, R. I.

Toung aenrioe me., visiting at 
their homes (luring the werk-end

Reports Helicopter Given Chlang
Today In Nanking, the pro-gov

ernment Central Daily News said 
President Truman had given 
Chlang a helicopter to use in fly
ing from the Yangtze river to Rul
ing, 3,500 feet up a mountain. U.
.*1. A ir Force sources In Nanking 
said, however, they khow of no 
helicopter In that area.

Madame Sun said China needed 
the application of her late hus
band's- three principles of people's 
nationalism, people's democracy 
and people’s livelihood—and that 
people’s nationalism meant neither 
Kuomintang nor Communist but 
one nation of one people.

She explained that by people’s 
democracy she meant the time of 
Chisng's Kuomintang tutelage Is 
over; the time for constitutional 
government hag lieen reached; 
every party muat elect Its own 
representatives; even Kuomintang 
repreaentatiVM must be elected by 
membership and not appointed by 
a ruling group.

Mqst No Longer Starve
She s^^that people's livelihood 

meant tnkV the people must no : 
longer starve "while corrupt offl-1 
clala pile up fortunes and honest 
officials despair.’ ’ '

"Has not CNRRA’a (Chinese! 
National Relief and Rehabilitation | 
Admlniatratlon) director-general 
recently stated that In Communist 
areas there Is no famine? Why? 
Because they’ve followed Doctor 
Sun’s program and given the land 
to the tillers."

She contended that the Kuomin
tang, by leading the troubled coun
try Into a (malitlon government, 
could remain the predominant par
ty. but "unless the Kuomintang^ 
fulfills these tasks at once It mustjv" 
hear the responsibility for pro 
voklng civil war,”

Herman J. Heck has recently 
completed a special Insurance 
course at the Aetna Qaaualty and 
.Surety School, and to now repre
senting the Robert J. Smith, Inc. 
Insurance Agency of 90S Main 
street, selling all lines o f Insurance. 
'This course waa o f five weeks 

duration and was made up of lec
tures, dass work and "clinics" un
der ths guidance o f home office 
specialists In all forms of Insur
ance and bonding protectloa. Par
ticular emphasis was laid up<m the 
study of recent developments 
brought about by present cpndl- 
tlons.

Mr, Heck had nearly five years 
of Army service, and during the 
war served In the Bhiropean thea
ter as a First Lieutenant in the 
Signal Corps.

Mr. Heck is s life-long native of 
Manchester and recently married 
Mlaa Lucy Waddell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. V/llliam Waddell of 
X78 East Center'streeL

Jump onto Nanking and Shang- 
lal."
ChargM 14 Armies On Offensive

Wang replied that this waa only 
s "smoke screen" for a govern
ment attempt to wipe out Com
munist positions north ' of the 
Yangtze. He charged that X4 
government Armies totaling 400,- 
000 men were on the offensive 
there.

Neutral observers said Commu
nist forces In thla region, which 
embraces the northern part of the 
seaboard province of Kiangsu, 
were not strong enough to threat
en either Nanking or Shanghai se- I 
rioualy. i

Nevertheless, this Chinese capi
tal took on a martial air. A bat
talion of government Infantry 
marched through the street In full 
battle dress Sunday morning.

Dr, John Is^lghton Stuart, new 
U. S. ambassador to China, said on 
his return from presenting his 
credentials to Generalissimo 
Chlang Kai-Shek at the summer 
capital of Ruling that he still saw 
hope of peace.

Ex|iert Aerial Fighting 
(In Tokyo today, authoritative 

but unidentified sourcca said that 
aerial, fighting on a comparatively 
large scale can be expected in 
China if all-out warfare comes.

( American sources In position to 
know Said the Chinese Central gov
ernment is "fairly well equipped" 
with American-supplied fighters, 
attaek bombers and medium bomb
ers: also with parts, bombs, am
munition end gasoline.

[ (Reports reaching Tokyo were

Bolivia Revoltera 
Take Over Rule; 
President Killed

(Osattoosd froia Fags Om )

ths balcony to the mob in the 
street below.

Nurse Saves Life Of Eseetor
A  nuriM saved the life of 9)ormsr 

PoUce CSilef MaJ. Joae Escobar, 
who waa found on the third fkipr 
of the palace. The storming party 
was bearing bim when the nurse 
Inurposed. Escobar was taken out 
a aide door to his home, witnesses 
f  to The polios chlsrs guards 
were quoted as saying:

"W e want to save him—he is liv
ing evidence of the November mas- 
Bacre."

H ie reference was made to the 
unsuccessful revolution of Nov. 20, 
X944. Many of the rebel leaders 
were arrested and never seen 
Again.

Escobar was reported to have 
signed an affidavit about events in 
tho X944 revolt, but this was not 
published.

The revolutionary garrison at 
police headquarters aaid the par
tially burned bodies In ammunition 
cases were stored In the basement. 
Some appeared to have been killed 
recently, leading to the belief that 
the bodies were remains o f per
sons arrested after an unsuccess
ful coup earlier this month.

Smouldering resentment over the 
measures taken after the 1944 re
volt was one of the underlying 
causes of the uprising. Am<mg 
prisoners who disappeared after 
the abortive revolt were two aena- 
tors.

Ask Cabinet To Surrender
The interim government asked 

members of the military cabinet 
which had been In office less than 

day. In a last desperate effort

*

Sweden May Give Jobs 
To Displaced Persons

Stockholm — Thousands of Xu-|'tablishment an immigration
rope’s displaced persons may to 
able to make a new start In life 
In Sweden If this government ap
proves a proposal to ( planned im
migration advocated by Swedish 
industrialists to relieve the labor 
shortage.

To All the labor gap in the next 
decade and to safeguard indus
trial expansion whlcH would other
wise be Jeopardised, the Swedish 
Industrial Investigation Institute 
and Industria, periodical o f the 
Industrialists association, propose 
encouraging Immigration of from 
XOO.OOO to 200,000 foreign workers.

Industria suggastod ths as-

bosrd representing both employ- 
ers and amploycca If the govern
ment dsetdas to support an artivs 
Immigratlor policy. Sw^er; with 
Its wealth of natural resources 
and high technical standards easi
ly could absorb more than 100.- 
OOO foreigners the publication 
■aid.

August Llndberg. president of 
ths Swedish Trade Union Ckm- 
grsas, said the main question in 
consideration of such large-scale 
planning immigration would to 
whether foreign labor can to ad
mitted without inducing unem
ployment and lower wages among 
Swedish workers.

Included Hennan Brown and Ellio ' miles oast of Nanking.

Threaten Government 
Potition of Vital Plain

Nanking. July 22. —• (-F) Chi
nese Communists claimed a re
sounding victory today with the 
capture of 12,000 troops, threaten
ing the whole government position 
on the vital coastal plain only 60 
miles east of Nankingy 

Communist ' Spokesman Wang 
Ping-Nan asserted 8,000 o f the 
troops "threw down their arms to 
protest to the civil war" after 
they were ordered to attack Com
munist lines near T ^ in g ,  60

that the Chinese Communists have 
''several hundred" Japanese fight
er and light bomber planes and con 
sldcrable quantities of bombs and 
gasoline, all taken from Japan's 
Kwantung Army In Manchuria. 
Tokyo sources said some Japanese, 
pilots had Joined the Communists 
in Manchuria but that the Chinese 
government pilots, many trained to 
the United States, were superior to 
the Communists.)

H onpital Mutes

Belli, Navy, and Jlerton Wolff. 
Army.

The Zoning Board held the flr.st 
of a series o f meetings at which
they expect to revise the sonlngiArmy

Captured tn the battle. Wang 
nddrd. waa Gen. Wang Tie-Han. 
He said the captured general com- 
timnded the government's .49th

laws to more adequately meet the 
needs of tho town, to Yeomans hall 
Friday night. 1110 bdnrd Is com
posed of LaVergne Williams, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Natach, Harvey S. Col
lins. Irving Lohr and Clair L. Rob
inson.

Vacation school, a feature which 
lapsed during the war period, will 
be revived at Ooliimbla Congrega
tional church this summer,' when 
It opens Wednesdky, July 21. at 
9:1.5. (JIaasea will be held each

Declares Claims False
• ’ Buu.t government Army spokes
man declared Communist Wang's 
cliilms were "completely fabri
cated piopaganda." H ie  epokes- 
man said telephone and telegraph 
me.sgafjPR were received from the 
foive.g Wang claimed had surren
dered and that Oen. Wang Tieh- 
Han had telephoned his command 
is intact.

The b u l k . t h e  26th and 79th
week-day. bUt Saturday, until i ^‘y'sions of (>ner/i| Wang’s Army 
August 5, from that hour in the! allowed him into captivity, the 
morning until 1X:S0. Classes are j "Pekesman said,
so arranged that pre-school chil- The sjaikesman aoserted the 
dren will be to the kindergarten ' Communists were holding a line 
department, first, second and third ! alHmt ;i5 miles north of
grade in the primary department: 
and fourth, fifth and slqth grades 
in tht junior department. Trans
portation will be provided for chil
dren who need It. A ll who will help 
With cars are asked to notify the 
pastor. There will be no tuition or 
other fees but all who wlih to help 
the school by voluntary gifts are 
invited to do so, to help with its 
expense.

Edward Pleas o f Pins street, an
other of the veterans o f this town 
to go into business for himself, 
has enounced the purchase of the 
tobacco and confecUoaterv- busi- 
new at i  Railroad ctreeL from 
John Pefrons of Norwich.

Yangtze river near Jukao, which 
is 100 miles east of Nanking and 
the same distance northwest of
Shanghai.

"They will not attempt to ad
vance toward the Yangtze," Wang 
said, "although fighting in that 
area ended wlih the collapse of 
the 49th Army."

Therg^was no confirmation from 
government sources o f the Com
munist claims.

The government’s Central News 
Agency alleged, however, that the 
Communists silreadv were embark
ed on a "fuii-blow':i offensive" in 
this general area and would use 
gains there for "springboards to

Admitted Saturday; John Koz- 
Icki, 23 Lockwood street; Mrs. Mil
dred Ames. Andover; Mrs. Ann 
Schuetz, 80 Garden street; Charles 
McManus, 41-Summer street; Mrs, 
Vivian Tucker, 402 Tolland Turn 
pike.

Admitted yesterday: David An- 
drulot, 62 EIro street; Mrs. Ann 
Lucas, Rockville; Mrs. Margaret 
Schxller. 31 Delniont .street; Mrs, 
Barbara Oleksinskl, 4-(4 Center 
street: Salvatore Louria, Hartford 
Carleton Burke, 36 Byron road.

Admitted today: Fred Isch, 
Rockville; Martin' Schleldge, 81 
RiiaselX street; Jeanette Raiccohl 
136 South Main .street; Vincent 
Bonello, 55, Oak street.

Discharged Saturday: Joseph 
Hines, Branford, CYmn.; Frank 
Martin, Carnival;' Henry Jarvis, 
Wlndsorvllle.; Frank Weir, ll^. 
Summer street: Richard Hazelton, 
1633 Tolland Turnpike; .Mrs. Ela- 
telle Lappen, ,'\9 Rranford street; 
Miss Pauline O'Brien. Talcottvllle; 
Florence Seelert.. 129 Weiit Center 
street; Robert Massey. Bolton; Ar
thur Watson. 80 Devon drive.

Discharged ye.sterday; Mrs. 
Mary Uriano and son, 49 Summer 
street; Rose Orfitelli, f> Warren 
street; Mrs. ,\lpn Volkert, 210 
Charter Oak street; Shirley W ag
ner, 9 South Main street; David 
Loomis, Amlovijr; .Mrs. Vivian 
Brown and daughter. 21 Purnell 
place: Mrs, Anna Norman anid 
son. 60 Hamlin street; Mrs. Mary 
Plcaut and daughter, 71 R id n  
street; Miss Eleanor Prentice, X09 
High street.

Discharged today; Mrs. Frances 
Scibek, Rockville; Miss Ann Babia, 
Haynes street; Mrs. Margaret 
Rudis. M) Depot Square: Mrs. 
Claire sTroker. 618 Center streeL

Death yesterday: Mrs. Mary 
Farrand. 43 North street.

Birth Saturusy; A son to Mr, 
‘and Mrs. John Maloney, 25 N o^  
wood street.

Berths today; A son to Mr, and 
Mrs. Thomas Raimondo, X18 School 
street: a son to .Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Ryan. 476 rarker street: a daugh' 
ter to Mr and .Mrs. William Free
man. X89 Oak street

\

to quell the revolt, to surrender 
and be Judged legally.

But the cabinet members for the 
most part still were at large at 
daybreak. One of the fugitives was 
listed to the United States blue 
book as a leading Nasi.

Street fighting abated after the 
revolutionists paraded through I-a 
Pas with the battered, semi-nude 
body of the president draped over 
an Army tank.

Earlier, the president's body had 
been hanged from a, lamppost to 
front of his palace. ’ A t the con
clusion of the parade. The body 
was returned to the same lamp- 
post and strung up again along 
with the bodies of three of his 
trusted subalterns.

Crowds Pass Gallows Silently 
Crowds passed silently by the 

Improvised gallows to the shadow 
of the bullet-pocked palace, where 
the new government met to name 
temporary officials and to set in 
motion machinery for what it de
scribed aa a democratic general 
election.

Electric and telephone service, 
disrupted for the last several days, 
was restored as the city began to 
return to normal.

Many members of Villarroers 
military regime perished with their 
leader, but most of' the casualties 
in the street flghting were revo
lutionists.

The situation was still confused 
today as the leaders of the revolt 
attempted to restore order after 
one of the mMt chaotic days in 
the history of this country, where 
revolutions are taken almost as a 
matter of course.

Manage to Flee to Hills
Some members of the Army and 

a few of VlUarroel’s lieutenants 
managed to escape the angry civil
ian mobs and flee to the hills. It 
waa not Immediately determined 
whether they planned a counter

-move on the capital.
The new government-Is compos

ed of university professors and 
students, labor union groups and 
several prominent figures Includ
ing the deal of the La Paz Superior 
court.

First official act of the revolu
tionary regime, which calls itself 
the "institutional government," 
was to Issue s' communique calling 
for national unity and restoration 
of “ popular liberties," which were 
suspended under , Villarroel’s 
"strong man" rule.

The communique also said that 
all political prisoners would be 
freed and that all political exiles 
would be welcomed back in Bolivia 
to “Collaborata in the restoration 
of Democratic liberties and. guar
antees."

CIvUIOBB Shout Support
Civilians, forming military 

ranks, marched through the city 
shouting their support of the 
revolution.

Trucks loaded with women pick
ed up the dead and wounded. 
Every hospital and dispensary was 
fllled to overflowing. Doct ons were 
rushed to La Paz from all .-Actions 
o f ths country.

XjuIs Urta, unclersecretary of the 
presidency, was among ‘ those 
hanged in front of the presidential 
palace. Roberto Hinojosa, director 
general o f propaganda, was killed. 
Police Capt. Hunberto Carrasco 
was arrested. Many of Villarroel's 
supporters took refuge in embas
sies.

Early yesterday, a plane swept 
low over the city and strafed the 
revolutionists. Later, another 
plans flew overhead and the' pilot 
tossed out his hat containing a 
message saying: "The Army Air 
Corps is with the people, "

^ m e  members of the Air Corps 
participated to an abortive coup 
J ^ e  XS, In which at least five j>er- 
aona were killed. Many aviators 
fled from the country with their 
planes after that revolt was put 
down.

General Strike Called
The current, revolution began 

July X3, when a student waa killed 
during a demonstration In support 
o f teachers' demands for higher 
payj The government then prohib
ited all demonstrations, and a 

eial strike waa called to pro-

all-mllitary body. When this fail
ed to halt the revolution, he re
signed yeaterday morning and 
prepared to flee tha country in Us 
private airplane.

One of Villarroel’s last acts had 
been to name UeuL Oen. Angel 
Rodrtquex to the key post of de
fend  minister In Us all mlUtaiy 
cabinet Rodriquea was Identified 
In.-the U. S. Stats departmant’a 
blue book a few months ago as a 
Faaclat and (dose follower of Maj. 
Eliaa Belmonte who waa aaid by 
the blue book to have been on the 
German Foreign Office payrolL 
Belmonte, who lived tn exile In 
Germany, Spain hnd Portugal 
during tha war, was declared oy 
the blue book to have had as big 
g ( » I  the establishment o f a Naai 
government in Bolivia.
' The proapect that Belnxmta 
might emerge aa the new atroni 
man in B(divla was blotted out 
however, when student leaders 
amassed a large number ot arms 
Saturday night, threw up barrl- 
cades around the presidential pal
ace and moved to to overthrow 
the new military regime.

Refuse to Defend VUtatmel
Most of the Army unite wUch 

Vlllarroel had hastily aaaemUed 
in the capital during the loot aev 
eral days refused to defend Um. 
Some units even turned their 
arma over to the revolutionists, 
and two regiments pledged their 
support to the new regtoM.

The municipal police and two 
Army battalions, one of wUch was 
the presidential guard, remained 
loyal to the president

Approximately 6,000 university 
leaders and armed workers seized 
the municipal building, housing the 
telephone exchange and police 
headquarters.

Political prisoners were freed 
from police headquarters, and a 
large number o f arms captured.

In the'Tace of macihine-gun fire 
from neighboring rooftops, the 
civilians seized the center o f the 
city, and from there marched to 
the palace.

Despite withering fire from the 
palace roof and windows, the revo
lutionists managed to enter a 
cathedrsd next to the presidential 
building. From the cathedral, they 
tossed sticks of dynamite at po
lice and soldiers on the palace roof.

Break Througk Barricades
Then, with the help of two tanks 

they had captured, the clvlUans 
broke through barricades and an 
iron fence and surged Into the 
palace itself.

The newspaper La  Razon, which 
Vlllaorroel t(x>k over after the 
June 13 uprising, published a spe
cial edition headlining: "Univer
sity Students Once Again Gain 
More Liberty for Bolivian People." 
A  subhead said: “Tyranny Which 
Cowardly Massacred Women and 
CThildren Has Beei. Swept Aside 
by the Heroic People.”

United States Ambassador Jos
eph Flack had a narrow escape at 
the height of the revolt when a 
stray bullet Just missed him as he 
entered the embassy.

Vlllarroel had served as presi
dent since Dec. 20, 1943. He came 
into power following a revolution in 
which an Army group overthrew 
the government of Gen. Enrique 
Penaranda.

Local Changes 
Were Wanted

Persons Who Moved 
Here From Outside 
Must Tell Board

A  large number o f residents tit 
Manchester, who fllled out-btanka 
prbitod In th e  Herald aorae tlma 
ago reporting ehanfee In addreaa 
to the Reglatrara ot Voters, were 
ot the o|dnlon fai filling out theee 
blanka that a change In . addrsos 
tram another town to Manchester 
would be suIBcient to entltlo them 
to vote here.

The Registrar ot Voters stated 
today that they have a number of 
ouch blanks in their posseasi(m, re
turned to them by people now liv
ing here, who formerly lived In 
South Windsor, Vernon or other 
towns. It  was originally intended 
only as a l(x:al change in address 
to assist the Registrars In making 
up the voting lists.

A ll those who aent In blanks 
showing former residence tn other 
towns, muat present themselves at 
sessions of the Town Clerk and 
Selectmen to he made votera to 
Manchester, regardless of their 
voting privileges In their former 
place of residence.

Obituary

Funerals
Miss Edith L. Cook 

Funeral services for Miss Edith 
L. Cook, for many-years a teacher 
in Hartford schools, were held this 
afternoon at Trinity Episcopal 
church in that city with burial In 
Cedar Hill cemetery.

Miss Cook was a sister of the 
1,-rte Arthur Cook and a niece of 
Mrs. John M. Williams of Hudson 
streeL

About Town
Donald S. Bombard. MaM 3-c, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford A. 
Bombard of 341 ^ East (Tenter 
street, was discharged July 18 
from naval service at the Naval 
Personnel Separation Center at 
Shoemaker, California.

Hose Company No. 4 of tlis 
South Manchester Fire Depart
ment was called at 12:30 Saturday 
noon to extln'gulsh s fire to a ga
rage at 17% Eldrldge street.

Mr. and Mrs. David McIntosh 
and their daughter Margaret, are 
vacationing at Hammonassett 
Beach. Mr. McIntosh Is employed 
at Pinehurst Grocery.

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

Bqntly Oil Comoany
S.11 Main Strfifit T t l. 529.t or 2-1057 

Opposite the Armory

genet ai
of. this action.

F ifty  persons were killed and 
250 wounded last Thursday when 
police fired on a crowd of demon
strators.

Realizing that bis regime waa 
w a g in g , Vlllarroel reorganized 
his cabinet Sattirday, forming an

Auenos
WED., JULY 24,1946,10:00 A. M. 

STOCK and FIXTURES
Formerly of the

CHECKERBOARJ) FEED STORE
5« COTTAGE ST. MANCHESTER. CONN.

A complete line of Poultiy Supplies, Including Buckeye Coal 
Brmidrnr. Water Foimtalns, Aulnmattc Float Valves, Feeders. 
Nopco Vitamin D Oil, Electric Brooders, Egg Baskets, Draft 
Rogulators, a  (winplete line of Cbeckerhoard Remedies and Dis
infectants, and many other items.

’ Barge Milker (2 Unit Complete), Universal Short Tube Milk
er UnIL Teat Dllatocs, Filter Discs, Milk Stools, Kow-Kare, 
Bag Batan, Udder Balm and other dalr>' Items.

Some Harness, Double Reins, Bam Brooms, Manure Forks, 
Spading Forks, Shovels, Cultivating Forks, Hoes, Rakes. Dusters, 
a t o m  quantity of Insecticides, Rat Polsou, Tobacco Paper, 
Corn Hinder Twine, Soli Test Kits, Mulch Paper, Shingles, Timo
thy Clover. MUIet and Lnwn Seed. Smolm SnIL Seasoning. Crow 
Repelteat. Roofing PnInL Comeul. Floor Paints, Varnishes, Insido 
and Outside Pntot, Grease, Havollne Motor Oil, Etc?

FIXTURES: McCaskey Cash Register, National 
Regtstor, Remington Adding Mnehlne, Desk, Chairs, Tables, 
Shelvtag. Seoops, Scales. Hand Trucks. Etc.

TERMS: CASH.

WALTER E. MOORE. Auclfonwr 
Ludlow, Maas. i
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Sport Slants
By Earl W. Yost

Prewar Stars Ihfea Ovur taxacUy where they- left ott two. 
George "Snuffy" SUrnwetos o f ! thras and four years ago. Bestdes

the'Now York Yankees won the i 
American l,aague batting champU j 
enahip during the 1945 season 
with a mark of A09. SUrnwetas 
waa one o f three players In the 
Junior league who batted .300 or 
better. The others were Tony 
Cucctnello of the (Chicago White 
SoK with a .808 average and John
ny Dickshot also of the Chlsox 
mth a .802 ooark.

Tho Yankee Inflelder, pace set-

WUUamA Vernon and DIMag, 
O urley KeUer, Bobby Doerr, Luke 
Appling and Johnny Berardlno, an 
ex-servicemen have been hammer
toe the ball hard to the American.

Stan Mutlal, Johnny MIM and 
Pea Was Reese came out o f the 
Navy to again haunt National 
League p ittin g , Along with Pete 
neiser and Bnoa Slaughter, the 
8eni(X' loop hoa lU share of glit
tering returning veterans who have

lo la playing aeml-pro ball with 
the Bushwicks and Dickshot Is to ' 
tht minors. Roberta Estalella of 
tbe Athlatloa was ths fourth high
est w ^  a .299 mark compared 
with George Myatt's fifth place 
.298 average. Estalella to to tho 
Mexican League while Myatt is 
■till with ths Washington Sena
tors.

First baseman Phil (Tavaretta ,f 
the Cubs edged out Tommy 
Holmes of ths Braves for ths Na
tional Lsagus crown a year Ago 
with a fine .355 mark as compared 
with Holmes' .352. Goody Rosen, 
then off Brooklyn was third with 
.325,'* Stan Hack of the Cubs next 
uith .323 and Whltsy Kurowakl of 
tha Cardinals with .323. A ll five 
are still to tbs league with Rosen 
changing uniforms via a trade to 
the Giants earlier In tha season.

With tho return of the prewar 
atars, tha top batters in the Amsr- 
ican and NaUonal Leagua presenta 
Just a skeleton of the leaders a 
year ago. *^d Wllllama, Mickey 
Vernon and Dorn DlMagglo are 
one. two, three to the Harridge 
loop while JoUmy Hopp. Dixie 
Walker and Stan Muaial hold 
theJdentical positions In the Na
tional.

SMggere Return
As a whole, the prewar eluggerz 

have returned and have taken up

No More Trout Stocking at Salters Pond
Williams Sure Bet For 

Most Valuable Award

ter a year ago, la batting slightly | displayed little lose of skill at the 
over :&0 at this writing. Cuccinel-, ^

roster of the top hitters in the 
respective leagues with practical
ly all of ths stars now back in ac
tion.

AD Star T u l Settoa 
Ths annual baseball aeries be

tween tho MancheaUr and Beat 
Hartford Twilight League will be 
resumed this season after a lapse 
of one year. No seiisa waa held last 
year as the Itost Hartford circuit 
did not operate.

The dates given for the games 
include Tuesday evening, August 6, 
and Tuesday. Augiut 13. Both con
tests will be played at the West 
Side Oval with all proceeds from 
tha first gams entering the local 
leagues Accident Fund. The Bast 
Hartford League will receive the 
second game's gate after gams ex
penses are deducted.

Selection of Manchester players 
will be made public ebortly. The 
method of selection has not yet 
been decided updn.

Players who have sclntlUeted et 
the Oval to date include BUI Hutt 
and Stan Kellie of the Props, Lefty 
Jadilniak, Jackie May, Walt Ford 
and Vlo Dennis of the BA’s, Bill 
Murray, Tony Beriibe and Iggy 
MiUer of the Grill, Bob Osborn, 
Moose Morrell and Marty Fagan 
6, Rockville, Mike Zwtek and Mike 
Saverick of the P A ’s. A 15 man 
team Is likely.

Nelson RalUes 
To Gain Open

Comes From •Behind 
Win Chicago Victory 
Event; MeSpaden 2nd

By Jerry Ltoka
Chicago, July 22—((P>—Byron 

Nelson, golf’s golden boy—peeved 
at critics who claimed he cleaned 
up last ytax becaiue the top stars 
ware in service— today was poised 
to grab the 1946 cash-collecting 
leadership to the 350,000 All-Amer
ican ToiumamenLat Tam O’ Shan- 
tsr.

Nelson primed for a crack at the 
310,500 first prize offered In George 
Maya’ AU-American by roaring 
from behind to cop the 310,000 Chi
cago Victory National Open yea
terday with a five-under-par 279.

The All-American merry-go- 
round which opens today with three 
days of qualifying competition for 
amateur, feminine and prefeasion- 
al entries finds Nelson owning 
more than 318.500 winnings in six 
mkjor triumphs, while leading 
money-winner Ben Hogan—who 
finished far behind in the Chicago 
Victory with a 286— has some 
325,400 for eight victories.

Nelson methodically ripped apart

Medtoah’e puzzling No. S eourea 
yesterday for a closing Sfi-hole 
round of 89-88— 137, five under 
par. after starting lackadsisicaUy 
FYiday with a 73 and then perk
ing to e 89 Saturday.

Harold McSpaiton, from Sanford, 
If-  1*Me„ flniahed with 281, taking run- 
* ner-up honors to Nelson for the 

second straight year. The Jug, who 
faltered on the last 18 with a 71 
after a morning round of 87, has 
not won a major tournament since 
the Salt lAke, Utah, open, exact 
ly two years ago.

Sneaking home for third money 
was unheralded CtoancUer Harper 
of Portsmouth, Va., with 282. 
Lloyd Mangrum, U. S. Open cham
pion and leader at 36 and 64 holes, 
finished behind Detroit’s Chick 
Harbert (284) tn a tie lor fifth 
with E. J. (Dutch) Harrison of Lit- 
Ue Rock, Ark., at 285.

---------- -̂-------------  X

l^Ad/0 USERS!

ART SAYS:
**Don't neglect jrour 

Radio. Cell oc for 
Prompt, Economical 
Repairs on Home and 
Car Radios."

y/*’ of*‘ novw Bt>ND(D 
by

WF':rFRN NATi-' ĵr^AL 
IN D E M N 11 r t o  to 
q Cl f a n I I’ l’ oil f ^
[Ml If wofl" for 9f’ ys

your o-surciruc of 
( ornpli’ t*' ’ ati'.fcK tion'

CALL 3535

BENSON'S
Feniiture and Rafito

71.3 MAIN STREET

Cub8 Worry Lip 
More Than Cards

Pittsburgh, July 22—(4»)—The St. 
Louis Cardinals may think they 
can overhaul the Brooklyn Dodgers 
In a National League etreteb . fin
ish, but Bums’ Manager Leo Du- 
rocher says they’re not the least 
bit disturbing to him.

"See that team beating the Phil
lies,” said The Lip’ pointing a fin
ger at the Chicago-PhUadelphie re
sults on the scoreboard hi Forbes 
Field yesterday. "That’s the teaiR. 
we’ll, have to lick for the penngitL 
and not the Ctorda. It ’s tbe Cube, 
.and brother they’re much tougher.”

Charlie Grimm’a Chibs recently 
■lammed the Dodgers to four 
straight games, although Leo. in 
typical Ftatbuph fashion, declares 
"W e had ’em licked in three of the 
games.’ ’

Bangs Out Seven Blows' 
In Doable Win Over 
Browns; Yanks Split; < 
Cardinals Top Braves |

By Jack Hand
(.Associated Press Sports W riter) i 

Thumping Teddy WUlleme la ' 
beseball’s man of the hour—almost' 
certain to be named Most Valuable , 
pleyer to the American if the Boe-1 
ton Red Sox cop the big prise. I 

Adding 11 points to his batting 
average with one afternoon’s e f
fort on seven hits In nine times at 
baL.the oharp-eyed slugger to tope 
to batting at .IM  and ranks flrat 
In runs scored, runs batted to, total 
hits and home rune. It ’s a good 
thing he never took up base eteal- 
Ing.

Williams hit for ths cv(ds to yes
terday's second game triumph over 
St. Louis, 7-4, topping a single, 
double and triple with hla 27th 
h(mie run, a 400-foot drive well Into 
the right field atands at Fanway 
Park.

A  (knible and a braes of singles4 
by Williams drove in one of tha 
runs Dave Ferriss needed to record 
hla 15th victory of ths season by 
a S-0 scora. Tax Shirley and C liff 
Fannin ware ths Brownie losers.

Now 11)(| gamee out front with 
84 to play, the 8<» appear a cer
tain bet to earn the pennant if 
they manage a .600 pace. To match 
that leMurely pace that would re
sult to 97 wlna, the second place 
Yankees would have to cop 44 of 
their remaining 86 contests—not 
an encouraging prospccL 

Farris appears sure to top hts 
amazing freshman “victory total of 
21 games and Jos Dobson, who re- 
Citived credit for hla 10th triumph. 
In the nightcap needs only two 
more decisions to equal his bast 
previous mark In the majors.

Big 8-Rnn Second 
Just when the Yankees were be

ginning to make some menacing 
natures with five straight vic
torious nine-inning pitching Jobs, 
they collapsed under an eight-nm 
inning engineered by the IVhite 
Sox in the second game. Floyd 
Bevens had hurled and batted the 
home club to a 3-2 opening nod 
with hie two-run homer o ff Ed 
Lopat but Chicago’s anemic hit 
tors climbed all over starter A l 
Gettel, Joe Page ancl Jake Wade 
for their biggest toning of the year 
and a 9-8 verdict.

Detroit blew a cIuuuk to pick up 
ground on New York by losing to 
the Philadelphia A ’a 4-3 to the first 
of two. It  was the second time the 
A ’s had twisted the Bengals tU to 
12 meetings, breaking an 11-garae 
losing streak to DetroiL Even 
Hank Greenbergs 23rd homer with 
a man on couldn't save the Issue. 
The world champs got even in the 
nightcap, slugging Lum Harris 

I and two successors for an 11-7 
! edge in a game cut to seven innings I by darkness. 7

Washington edged out Cleve
land twice. 2-1 and 7-5, stihough 
the 'IVlbe rushed Bobby Feller to 
the rescue to the finale.

St. Louis and 'Brooklyn con
tinued to run neek and neck in the 
National, winiSng up respective 
home stands and road trips all even 
with 6 î34 records. "ITie Dodgers 
headed home to resume operations 
with Chicago and the Cardinals 
Jieaded for the Polo Grounds to 
meet the Giants Tuesday. There 
are no games to either league to- 
day.

Howie Pollet threw a four-hlt- 
ter at the Boston Braves to the 
first game but needed Stan 
Musial’s two-run homer to defeat 
Johnny NiggsUng, 2-1; 1 ^  Ou- 
aak’a circuit clout with two on 
eased Harry Braeheen’a task In the

Baseball Mentor
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Sports Roundup
kif Hugh Fullerton, Jr. ■f doesn’t play clean next ceaaon.

New York, July 22.—(P)—One' Haa anyone been mean enough

Jimmy Foley

Jim Foley’s Baseball school will 
resume tonight with e meeting to' 
side the Nathan Hale school. Out 
door sessions have been planned 
WsShesday and Friday evenings 
at Mt. Nebo.

Mr. Folsy stated last Saturday 
ntoht that be will bt allowed time 
off from bis Nathan Hals play
ground night supervisor Job to 
c(mtlnus ths school started by 
Foley. The meeting will start at 7 
o’clock.

Boys Interested may still sign 
up with Mr. Folsy at the Nathan 
Hale school.

8-4 second tilt triumph over ex- 
Card Mort Cooper.

Dodgers Win Twe
Vic Lombardi and Hank Behr- 

man recorded wins over Pittsburgh 
as the Dodgers continued to show 
encouraging signs of snapping out 
of their alump. With Ebbets Field 
ahead, the Brooks can bn counted 
to make a race o f it, at least 
through Augtut.

Lombardi blanked the Bucs with 
threa hits, the best mound Job of 
the day, 8-0, but Behrmen re-

Suired some bullpen help from Hal 
Iragg and an inside-the-park horn

et by Carl Furillo with a man on to' 
■ink the Pirates, 8-5.

Chicago set a new paid attend
ance record at Wri|;Iey Field with a 
turnout of 45,815 buV'Uie Cubs 
could do no better thah split with 
the Phillies. Od(]ly enough, the 
Phils, once the,poorest attraction 
in the circuiti'held the previous 
high for the Chibs park.

Hank Horowj' finally cast of his 
miieriss and worked a complete 
g s ^ ,  the first since May 6, to the 
8*0 opener. Ken RsYfensberger 
handed Claude Passeau his fifth 
straight setback in the 4-2 second 
tilt, with the help of Del Ennis’ 
home run.

A fter Eivel^ Blacku-el! had 
whitewashed New York with five 
hits, 5-0, in the curtain riittser, the 
Cincinnati Reds succumbed to the 
slants of long Johnny Gm , making 
hlB first start after a year’s re
tirement Gee picked up a 2-1 tri
umph on homers by Willard Mar
shall and Benny Warren. The split 
boosted the Reds into fourth place, 
a game ahead o f the Braves.

rasKm why 1946 baseball is not so 
hot ao(OTdlr/lg to Fnmk (Shag) 
Bhaughnessy, I n t e r n a t i o n -  
al Laagxie boss (who thinks it 
isn’t ) ia that most of the players - 
don’t know bow to bit a curve ball 
. . .' Of course, he might add that 
lots of pitchers don't know how 
to throw them, either. . . Shag's 
point Is: "They swing at a ctirvs 
Just like any other pitch and the 
only time they connect is when 
ons fails to break. In the'old days 
we used to follow tbe bail and we 
could hit cun-es Just ea wall as 
fast balls." . . . "The youngsters 
— first year players—are liable to 
let vou down," he mainuins. "The 
61d-amera stand up when the go
ing gets tough." . . . Needless to 
■ay, Bhaughnessy can be classed 
as on ()ld-tltuer.
Ha Boon

Marion Pugh, former Texas Ag-

Se sueedater who'll perform for 
e Miami Soahawka this fall, 

claims credit for the "fastest 
broken field run ever made." . . . 
When be was aa Army tank de
stroy jr captain tn Germany, Pugh 
waa ambushed by 20 Nails and 
ons o f them Jabbed a bayonet in
to his hand. , . . " I  shot the guy 
who cut me and outran the reat, 
Pugh aays.
Monday Mattaee 

John Mastrengelo, Notre 
Dame's star guard of last fall, is 
■pending the summer working es 
window washer in s foundry to his 
home town of Vandergrlrt, Pe.
He won't have any axcuoo if ho

to
point out tha oonnsetion between 
John B. Kelly, president of tht 
naw Atlantle City race track, and 
boat raeeo? John, you remember, 
WM a celebrated oarsmen end eo 
is nl3 son. Jack. . . . Gene Bei cs, 
who as a Maiiiuslts freahmiiin 
baekatballsr In 1945 Knrsd 63 
points agalnat Great Lakea and 
Notre Dame, haa left Cornell with 
the end ot the Navy program 
there and is returning to Mar
quette. . . . When 82-year-old 
Frang Bangalli of the Bronx taw 
his aon. UbaUto, play shortstop tor 
the Ricbnwnd Colts, hs wanted to 
take tha kid home. ‘Too rough," 
■aid Frank. . . .  He shuulda went 
to Brooklyn.
Cleaning the Cuff 

Joe Louis la going Into the pub- 
Uolty buolneaa tn partnendilp with 
BUly Rows. Jos can get plenty of 
good Ideas by reading hts own 
clipptnga .’ . . Tulane U. wrUl 
play its boms baaketball gamoa 
next erlnter (n the cotiacum tn 
downtown New Oriaans. A field 
house on the campus la oontsm- 
plated In the not-too-dtstant fu
ture . . .  On hla last aastsrn tour, 
Batchsl Paige pitched 18 innings 
la four major leagua parlu 
(Yankee Btadium, Bhiba Park, 
Griffith Btadium and Polo 
Grounds) elevaa ware ■ooreleee. 
He’ll be back to the Btadium Aug. 
1. . . .  A  returning star ot Wil
liam and Mary football ta center 
Lou Hoitema. . . . The name la 
wbat opposing becks say when 
Lou tackles them.

To Chlorinate W ator,, 
For Swim Purposes

Six Up. Six Down

JIauny Blanchard tosasd Just 
24 balla tha other aftornoon at 
the Boston Braves besehell 
camp at Bulkeley Stadium and 
fanned six men in a row. He 
averaged four pitches to a bat
ter.

Ctolaf Scout Tad McGrsw af
ter Blanchard's performance, 
shouted, “Get that kid out of 
there, 1 wont to see If any of 
thaaa fellows can h it"

Unpredictable Props 
Oppose Grill Tonight

t O F  
PRICES

\\

5 0 0  
CARS
WANTED

TIL.
MANCHESTER

5191

^ O n u s h

zARs

Wirtalla. Improves

First baseman 
tails waa one of i 
youngsters who 
Boston Braves ( 
Tad McGrsw at
and ochool 
Bulkeley Bt 

W lrtalla.il 
.but

Bobby Wir- 
i half doaen 

Jmpraaaed 
^ e f  Scout 
ie  tryouts 

atlast week
fium.

the final d a y  
cracked, but two hits in four 
trips including a alngls with 
th^'hoiMa loaded for two runs 
^ d  a double. He also scored a 
nin.

Jimmy Blanchard, another 
local boy who plt(toed hla way 
into tbs final day waa scratch
ed after a poor performance 
Saturday.

Hamilton Nine Seeks to 
Improve First Division 
Berth; Grill Tied With 
BA*b for First
The un: 

Props and
Hamilton 

luara Grill

Bolton Trounces 
Hebron Nine. 16"5

^ ^ A T T I N C  
L E A D E R S

By The Asaodsted Preis
National Laagna

Batting — Hopp,. Boston, .879; 
Muaial, f t  Louis, .889.

Runs—Muaial, St. Louis, 71; 
Mize, New York, 58.

Rune Batted In—Blaughter, St. 
Louis, 78; Walker, Brooklyn, 72.

Hite—Muaial, a t  Loulz, 180; 
Walker, Brooklyn, 114. - 

Triple#—Muelal, S t  Louie, 10; 
Walker, Brooklyn, 7.

Home Runs—MixSi N tw  York, 
19; Kinsr, Pittsburgh, 16.

Stolen Baaea—Reiser, Brooklyn, 
24; Hopp, Boaton, and Haas, (Xn- 
ctnnati, 18.

Pitching—Kush, Chicago, and 
Halting, Brooklyn, 8-1-.887.

AnMrIcan Lsngus
Battinr—WUllazas, Boston, 

Veraon, Washington, dS7.
.888;

80 OAKLAND 5T. MANCHESTER

Runs — WiUlama, Boston, 94, 
Pesky, Boston, 75.

Runs Batted In— Williams. Boa  ̂
ton, 90; Dotrr, Boston, 79.

Hits—Williams, Boaton, 118; 
Peaky, Boaton.' 118. .

Tripla*—Lewla. Washington, 10; 
Edwards, Cleveland, 8.

Hems Runs—WiUigma, Boaton, 
27; Greenberg, Detroit, 28.

Stolen Bases—Ceae, Cleveland, 
17; Stlrnwelaa, New York, IS.

Pitching— Newhouaer, Detroit, 
18-8- .857: Farrias, Boston, 18-4- 
.789.

W (V  T H E Y
STA N D

Bolton’s (.luggers had a Osld day 
yesterday as they trounced Hebron 
by a 16-5 score. Bsvera) long 
drives were hit over the fielder’s 
heads and Warran cams up with 
ths longest, a home loin deep Into 
center field.

Porter made a sensational catch 
of a potential homer, hit by Ray 
Holland, for ths field gem of the 
day. Although ha was hit hard by 
the first five Htbron hitters, 
Blanchard pitched a steady game 
and won easily.

The box acore:
Boltoa (Ifi)

AB R H PO A  E 
Warren. 3b . . .  5 3 2 2 2 1
J. Mossolinl, 2b 3 2 0 3 2 1
A. Mazsoltol, cf 5 2 2 O' 1 0 
J. White, rf . . 1 0 0 0 0 0
P. Maneggla, rf 3 3 2 1 0 0
A. Otgllo, If . . .  5 2 3 0 1 1
Skinner, lb  . . .  5 1 1 13 0 1
Holland, c . . . .  4 1 1 7 0 0
Mohr, a s ......... 5 1 1 1 5 1
J. Blanchard, p 5 1 2 0 8 1

Totals ..

Porter, c f . . . . * 5 0  2 3 0 0 
Hilding, 2b . . .  4 1 2 3 0 2
Griffin, as . . .  5 1 2 0 2 1
A. Kowalski, c . 4 2 J 11 2 0
Kulynch, 2b, p 8 1 2  1 2 0 
O’Donnell, 3b .. 5 0 0. 0 0 0
J. Kow’skL p, lb  8 0 0 8 1 0
German, rf .. 4 0 0 0 0 0
Rathbun. If . .  4 0 0 0 0 2
Dowms; If . . . . .  0 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .........41 8 9 M 7 8
Hebron ........... .302 000 100— 8
Bolton .............302 108 Ilia—18

*IVo-base hits: Griffin, Hilding, 
Porter. Three-bale hits: A. Kowal
ski. Home runs: Warren. Stolen 
bases: Warren. Glgllo, Blanchard,. 
Mohr. DouMe. plays: Hlldliur "ua- 
■sslsted.’’ Bases on balls: Blanch
ard 5, Kulynch 8, Kowalski 3. 
Strike-outs: Blanchard 8. Kulynch 
3, Kowalski 8, Hit by pitcher, by: 
Kulynch (Giglio), Kowalski (J. 
Manoltol, J. ^ I t e ) .  Wild pltchea: 
Kulynch, Kowsizki 2. Losing pitch
er: Kulynch. Umpires: Cewtasi^Kel- 
ley. Time 2:45.

iprsdicteble 
the Deoot Souai

will' battle tonlgbt at tha West 
Side Oval In a Twilight Leagua 
game. Tha Preipa are resting In 
fourth piece, two full games 
the fifth place Polish Americana 
and a game out of third.

Tho Props started out by drop
ping their first two starts. Ths 
^  n  Hartford nlns then won thalr 
next four games. Thtlr season 
record stande at alx wins against 
five defeats. The Grill shares the 
lead with the BA’*  with eight 
wins against three losses.
' Iggy Miller was scheduled to 
pitch yesterday afterna(M> tn Wa> 
tsrbury. Should Miller be held In 
reserve, the assignment may go to 
Pete Kapura. Ernie Noske hurled 
well last Friday for tbe defending 
tlUeholders and may draw the 
assignment.

The' Props have looked stronger 
each time out With matters, 
straightened out between the ball 
players, tbe club Is determined to 
land tn the playoffs again this 
season.

Play is scheduled for 8:18 with 
the usual attendance prias offered.

Silver Lane Nips 
Nichols, Bristol

On a drizzled aftsn\oen, the 
Sliver Lane Softball team, playing 
headsup ball, desfeatsd the 
Nlchols-BrUtol teem et the North 
End diamond 18 to 8. This vibtory 
atoned for e prevloue defeat hand
ed to Silver Lone by Nlchola-Brts- 
tol.

The highlights qf the game were 
the timely hitting of both clubi 
and the flaldlng A  the red Jacket 
boys of Silver Lene.

The Garagenmn were held to a 
shoutout up to the sixth Innlnf, 
due to superb fielding and to the 
■teedy pitching of Stan Maesy. 
Playing inspired bell Stiver Lane, 
execu te a triple play during the 
sixth Inning batting rally put bn 
by tha Nlcboja-Brlstol boys.

Heavy hitting for NlcholsiBria- 
tol wrere Phtlps, HIH Brennan.

Ysatordairh Remito 
' Rnatorn Lsana

Hartford, 7, 8; W UlUwport 4, 8
Scranton 6, Utica 2.
Elmira 8, Albany 6 (2nd rain).
Wllkss-Barra • Binghamton (2- 

raln).
NrIIomiI

Brooklyn 8,'8; Pittsburgh 0, 5.
S i  Louis 2, 8; Boston 4.
(^ oago  3, 2; Philadelphia 0, 4.
Cincinnati 8, 1; Now York 0, 2. 

AnMttau
Boaton 8. 7; S t  Louis 0, 4.
PhUadslphla 4, T: Detroit S, 11
New York 8, 8; Chicago 2, 9.
Washington 1, 7; Cleveland 1, 8. 

Stanitaga 
Boaton

W L  Pet OBL 
Scranton 83 21 .780 —>
Albany 46 37 18H
Harttord '  48 39 .838 18
WUkM-Barra 48 40 .818 80
mmtra 88 88 A80 8SM
Utica 88 48 .488 84Vk
Binghamton 88 88 A64 88
WllUamsport 88 58 .848 88H

NaUanal *
St. Loula 68 34 .809 —
Brooklyn 83 84 .808 — 
Chicago 47 88 4168 8
OnolnnaU 41 48 .488 lOH
Boaton 42 48 .477 I IH
Naw York 37 49 .430 18H
PhUadelpbla 38 47 .487 1BV4
Pittsburgh 84 51 .400 18

Boston 88 88 .788 —
N sw York  88 88 988 I IH
Detroit 49 87 .570 14
Weahington 44 48 A18 18
Cleveland 41 47 .488 88
■ t  Loula 88 80 .488 88
Chicago 34 83 .891 39H
PhUadalphU 88 80 .808 37

‘rofiur’s Cmmm 
M u ton

WiUiamsport at Hartford (8:18).
Elmira at Albany.
Wilkes • Baite at Binghamton

(2).
Scranton at Utica,

Mattanal
American

(NO'ifamas sehsdulad).

Manchefiter Divifiloa to 
Seek New Pond With
in Town for Next Sea
son; Loss to Anflerfi.
Flahlng la ManclMatsr waa given 

a sereve Jolt when ot waa learned 
that no more trout would be stock
ed at ■altor’a Pood. Thto an
nouncement oanw from Howard 
Roy, president o* the Manchester 
Dlvlalon et the OonnecUeut Sports
men’s AssoelsUon.

As ths pond bos been ussd for 
botli fishing and swlnunlng. It has 
been decided to riilorinate the wat
er for the latter aport. Under this 
•etup tha State B(xurd ot Ftoherlae 
and OazM will not steek tha pond.

SalteFa to by far tbe most popu
lar local fishing pond. For tha past 
few-years through ths cooperation 
of the Manehutor Dlvlaton and tha 
btato Board, trout haa been 
■tookod at various tnUrvala during 
the course o f the ftsblM  seaeon.

i t  ’Inere ta no 
ttlng awray from that fialter’a
The loaa to great

Kttlng awray m m  t 
■ been patrenlaed by practically 

every active flaberman in Manehes- 
Ur. It haa atoo bean popular for 
youngstere.

The Mancheetor Division to now 
looking for another pond within 
the towm Umlto to stock during 
next eoaoen. At nŝ tont.
trout have been stoekad at Cen
ter Springe, Keeney street pend 
and In tha Hoekanum rivar aa wrelt 
aa Saltor’A Thera defiattsly will 
not bo any nwre trout tatoooed at 
•alteFa.

Local Sport 
Chatter

silver' (18)
ab r h po a a

Hence, aa 5 2 4 0 2 1
Badurtha, e 3 8 2 4 1 0
Morrison, 3b 5 0 2 2 3 0
HOlt, If 5 1 2 8 0 0
Oiandler, 2b 4 1 3 1 3 1
Cushing, lb 2 1 2 V 1 0
Bolduc, c f 5 2 3 8 0 0
Marriman, rt 2 1 0 0 0 0
Haesy. p 3 1 0 1 1 0
D ay.r f 1 1 1 1 0 0

Twilight Softball

League Standings

w L FM.
RockvUIs .................. .8 1 .889
Jarvto Motors .............. 8 1 J89
Oak Strsst OriU . . . . . . 7 8 v700
Lsglon .......................8
Lae'a Esso ....................3

6 .800
8 MS

Kaesya .......................3
North Ends ................8

7 .300
T .838

Nichols, Bristol ...........8 8 .300

Sportt Schedule

Tony Borubo haa fienalsfi a dao-
en brand new raoerda to the Twi
light Leoguo. Toay to ttigagad ta 
operating pootoga atamp and' Juke 
box mauiUMs. nVa tha hfiN hit- 
ting Orill and Mortartys eatdtor.

Danny Fatoana af 
and Den Qulan oC 
been paired to amqt fit eaa et the 
two aeml-pe* hmita temamwwBlfiht 
at tha outdoor aadltorium ta Hart
ford. Mickey Vlmdrilto mioklNr to- 

~ aunivaaiOtHati- 
la

Tha British 
ths Bo«rl-A-DreaM bMa  
of tho Bast KsrifHd 
Lsagus tomomw nl|M 
West fikto Ovul at daST

Twiltolit at tM

Preps vs. Grill, 
Leiion vs.

'might
UlTflilfi-Oval.
Osk Grill, 8:80— 

North End. I
Wednssdsy, July 84 

Legion vs. PA's, 8l8—Oval.
Thursday, July 88 

Jarvto vs. KMeys, 8:80—North 
End.

Friday, Jidy 8d
Rockville vs. BA’s, 6:15— Oval. 
North Bnda xs. Rockville, 8:30 

—North End.

U m American LifiMn oeAkalton 
and the Oak fitreet Orill am pab> 
ed in tonight’s fioftaall Laague at- 
tractioa at ths H o ^  Had (Bawead. 
Play to down tor d:80. flawja Oolll 
and Paul Oomatl ara tha lagleal 
pitching eholeea of tha Oifll and
M|pon rEEpMVlTWX*

Meriarty BroOMra and tha Meri
den A. A. were rained out of their 
scheduled fitata Leagua gama yea
terday afternom at the BUver 
aty.

CUrence Turkingten witaeeeed 
the Boston Red Soi-fit Zxmis 
Brawms twlnbUl at Fenway Farit 
yeaterday afternoen. TIm .m b  wren
both.

Red Oavello allowed only one 
hit in hurling the Oak Oriu to a 
3 to 0 win over the OaX Htnare of 
Hartford laat Friday ntoht. Oa- 
vello, Barga Oltosiy and Dom 
Oantllcore each coUactod two hits 
for the loeato. It waa the Grill's 
fourUi straight win of ths wsek.

araatam Fiatohee Training

3cky

Totals 35 13 19 31 11 8
Mcketo-Brtotel (8)

BHCKEY FINN

BOUKCAUJ
fCMUBVlLLT

A Summons!' LANK LEONARD
GOSHCeUGCANTj 
WHAT'S UP? > 
IS MA SICK?

NO.MIClCCy- 
E v in ^ B o o y
IS OKAYi 

T YOUlLHAVE 
> eC T B A C K  

MBKB ASQuiCKLy
“  YOU CAN •MB' \

icM Treivevou  thb
OfTAKS OVeR THE 
fMONE-iUTWfi'VCfiOr 

AMJQSTODO-FOR 
THE DisTina ATioin«y>

F

£imu

PINE.' I'M ’ 
SORRY TO BE 
BU STIN EU P ; 

YOUR
jBTACATIpN^ 
-B U T YO U tL, 
UNDRRSTANO

HiU, cf

Brennan. If, p 
D. Oowlea, ■■ 
Archivy, c 
Pbsipa, lb. If 
Gagns, rf 
Froneh, 2b

sb r h po a a
4 0 2 1 0 ’ 0

3b 8 1 1 1 s 0
lb  5 0 1 7 0 0

4 2 2 2 0 1
4 2 2 0 0 1
4 1 2 8 1 0
4 1 2 4 0 0
4 0 2 0 1 1
3 1 1 8 3 1

New York. July 72—m — 
heavy training at an end. Rocky 
Orazlano broke camp at- Green
wood Lake, N. J.. and .ifiovad over 
to New York today te wind up 
preparations for hts title Sght 
with middleweight champion Tony 
Zale of Gary, Ind., In Yankee Sta
dium Thursday night ^

Coochea to Meet

Chicago, July 22—(F)— Soma of 
the naU(m’a outatandlng coaches 
and athletic officials from 16 con
ferences put their heads together 
in frsnk discussions today in anat- 
tempt to  keep "the true spirit of 
iimateurism" from being under
mined by an "alarming trend” to
ward seml-profaasl(malisTh la In- 
tercolieglats sports.

The representatlvos gathered in 
the offices of ths western confer
ence st the invltatl(m of the Big 
Ten commtoslansr, Kenneth L. Wil
son, who warned that the time has 
come when too many schools sre 
seeking the boy instead o f Um  hoy 
seeking the school.

Totals 35 8 15 81 7 4
Silver Lent 7 0 0 2 1 8 0— 18
Ntchota, Bristol 0 0 0 0 0 8 8— 8 

Twe bass bits; Htnes 8, Morri
son, Holt, Balduc, Hill, Brennan. D. 
Cowles, Archlvy; Three base biU: 
Holt; Home runs: Day, Phelpa 
Brennan; .SacrUices: Cushing; 
Double plays: Morrison, Chandler, 
Cuahtag 1; L*tt on bases: Silver 
LaneTlomes 10, Nichols and Bris
tol 6; Bases on balls; Maesy 1, A. 
(>w lss I. Br«man 4; Striksouta: 
Macey 1; Hits ott A j CowIsa 8 for 
7 runa )a 1 inning; Brtnnan 18 for 
6 runs In 8 innings: Wild pitches: 
Maesy 3, A. Cowles 2, Brennent 2; 
Losing pitcher, A. Oowlss; Umpire, 
Brainard; Tfine, 1:45.

Chief Pontiae Says:
**Good Brakes Are Good Insurance'

End of the Month
SPEOAL

COMPLETE BRAKE 
RELINE
GENUINE PONTIAC 
PARTK AND LABOR

$ 1 4 . 9 5

Cote M otw *
Your Poatiac Difihr

91-93 c e n t e r  ST. PSOOT C M



AdyertbemenU
F « rR « n t F o r Sale

T o  Buy T o  Sell
;  A D V T . ^

D E P T . H O U R S : 
t : M  A . M. ! •  4 :4 5  P . H .

W an ted  Aotoa— 
MotorcjTctea

M A N C H E ST E R  EVENIMO HERALO, M A N C H t-31 BR, CON,N., MONDAY, JULY 22, 1P4S

L o n tn a d  P o n a d
I jOIT—aaturday nlfiit, July M. 
on BUvtr Lane bus or on Main 
o tn a t, a  man's black billfold con' 
talnlnc Qcanaa and a  sum of 
m o n ^ . flndar p lea sacaB S ^o m

U>8T—Small 8p*tt d p f. all wtolU. 
Aamrars to tha name Bcramrsle. 
n n d o r  please can S»38.

I /)8 T  — Aviator type colored 
jlMiTii left In vraas a t H ifn 

tennis court, valued hlfhly 
for aentlmental reasons. A ttrac- 
ttVB FBWBrd 30H Church
or TsL 2-1555.

l o s t —Lady's billfold In tt»e First 
Nattonal store near Purnell Place. 
Omtained a doctor’s prescription 

o small sum of money. Find
e r please call 2-lOdS.

AsM onccnicnts

ICSB CStSAlf to carnr o u t Pints 
of Tioat’a antra rlcn ice eream. 
without sherbet Also sundaes, 
•odas and satTSwIchea. Bidwell's 
Soda Shop. 527 Main s tre e t

12
WANTBD—From private owner, a 
U fht car, any *"
oncaUant condition. Call »500-

bl‘w a n t e d  To Buy—A boy's 
oylo, 24". Phone 600.1. *

ifORB CASH for your cat from 
your Pontiac dcaltr. Stop in or 
call 41M. Cole Motors

WHY IS everyone selllnK their 
car to us? T h sfi esiy. Because 
we are paylnR up to *400 for 
IMS, $500 for 1937, *700 for 
IMS. $1,000 for 1939 and from 
there on. Oh Boy! Broad .Street 
Motor Sj^ee. Phone 3926.

BaaiBM S S erv icea  UITtred 13
AIR CONDITIONED 1I.NI1S

Hot Air Furnaces InaUlisd 
and Reset

BavaStrougbs and Conductors 
All Typea Sheet Metai Work. 

UANUHESTEK 
■ R E m  METAL WORKS 

21 years’ ssperlenca Phone .1413
RADIO — EeCtrlcsl Appliance 
Ssrvlce. rtpslrs. picked up and 
daUvartd promptly. 70 years' 
tnpanence lohn Maloney Phone 
2-I04S. I  Wslfiu! street_______

ANTIWIJES rsnniihed and repair- 
•d. RuAh or Hpllnt ReAtt repIRced 
Tltm snn, 199 South Main street 
Phone .1043. „

H e lp  W aRtBd— P e a ia le  SS
GIRLS 10 to  2S wanted for light 

benchwork Apply Woodbury Glass 
Company, 40 Stock Place, Men- 
chester.

WANTED—Preaa operator. New 
Model Laundry, 73 Summit 
aD eet

B o n iseas  Servicen Offered IS

WARM AIR FURNACES 
CLEANED AND REPAIRED 

VAN CAMP BROTHERS 
249 North Main Street 

Telephone 5244

OLD ^l/)O R S SANDED 
Laying knd Onlsblng.

J. E, Jenaen,
Tal. WUUmanUc 9923. avenlnss.

W. SCHULTZ and BotttcaUo. 
P.U.C. license to do Conn. sU te 
moving, local tnicklng. Ashes 
snd ’“  waste removed. Phone 
2-1388.

RIDERS Wanted. Leave Menchei- 
te r  7 a. m. Laa'va Hartford e p. m. 
Call 2-1904.

WANTED—A rlda to  Hartford 
dally, from com er of Center 
s tree t Salem Road, about 
8:30 a. m. Call 2-2729 after 4 p.
m . __________________

ARNOLD PAOANI and Sona, 
catarara. catarlng to weddinga, 
outinga aad elambakaa. For in
formation call 5790 or 2-0517.

BOMS RUO araahini eervlca. 
Ruga and oui>cU electrically 
shampooad in your own homa, 
original eokning ravlvad. Homes, 
omoea, tbaatsra. Pbona Man- 
ehestar 2-8197. 188 South Main 
s tra a t Manohastar.

EVERGREENS, ehrubs, hedgea 
luid shisda treea trimmed the 
tight way. TelepHOhe 8397 o r 
6032. John 8. Wolcott and .Son, 
Inc.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Oninow. Coldspot Croaloy, Frigld- 
alre, O. end all other makei 
Commercial and Domeatlc.

SaEN TlFlC  
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 OAK ST. PHONE 2-1226

A e U b m MIob f o r  8 s l s  4

U81 MODEL A  rotdu. four-door 
aadan. completely overhauled. 
Good Urea, good running condl 
tloB. Plmna 7292.

WATERMAN’S Perennal errand 
aervice, "Local package dellv 
cry." Light moving and trucking 
24-hour aervice. Tel. 2-0752.

ALL APPLIANCBS8 serviced and 
repaired, burners, refrigerators 
rangea. waahcre, etc. All work 
guaranteed, Metro Service Co 
Tel Uancheater 2-0883.

WANTED TWO womi 
working condltlonTXpply in pet- 
son. N tw  Modsl Laundry, 73 
Summit s tre e t

B u ild ing  M a te r ia ls  47
OLD A.VD tuied lumber for sale, 

fjlenwood Farms, Silver s tre e t 
Coventry.

JAMBS MAORI Gentrsl truck
ing. Range and fuel oils, ashes 
and rubbish removed. Phone 
4523. Three trucks to serve you.

WOODWORK—Shipahapa cabinet 
work designed end built to your 
esact requlfementa. Call Clint 
Hendrickson. 2-0963.

LAWN and power mowers sharp
ened and rebuilt All gas anginas, 
outboard motors, garden trac
tors, pumps and electrical ap
pliances repaired Quick depend
able service Pick up and deliver. 
The Do-All Company. Telephone 
2-2506.

ALBERT JACOBS—Aahee and 
rubbish removed. Light trucking 
Tel. 8927.

R oofing— R ep a irin g  17-A

EXPERT REPAIRS of shingles, 
stats, eomposltlon and tin roofa 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
cbimneya and flaahinga. E. V. 
Coughlin, 390 Woodland k treat 
Phone 7707.

ROOFINa, tiding and new ceil
ings our apsclslty. Highest quel 
Ity mstartals used. Workmanship 
guaranteed. A. A. Dion, inc 
299 Autum s tre e t Tel. 4880.

H onaehoM  G ooffs I1

Your .rlenda vvlli be surprised to 
leain how little it costs to  furnish 
your home t ALBERT 8.

J795 — 1795 — J796
3 LOVELY ROOMS of Quality 
F'umiture assem bly  Into a  unit 
package to make it easy for you to 
make a selection.* .

wbmen. No previous experience i CO.MBINATION Biangsl Gas and 
required. Pleasant surroundings. ; Oil R.'inge, Phileo Radio. Electric 
a ttractlva wageb a t Aldon Spin- Iron. Simmons’ tnnerapring Mat- 
Olng Mills, Talcottvllle. Apply m j ti eaa and s  20-pc. Dinner .B et

M usical I n s tru o ic n ts  13
A SMALL Brsmbsch grand. Beau

tiful walnut hnUh. can’t  be told 
from new. A real bargain. Plano 
Shop, 6 Pearl s tre e t Gall 8 to 9 
p. m. only, 6332. On vacation. 
Will be beck July 27.

W earin g  AppHrel— F o ra  57
g a b a r d in e  rj. S. Aviation cov

eralls. Navy rain coats, blue 
denim dungarees. Brunner's. 90 
Oakland street. Phone 5191.

FIRST and aecond ahift jobs for

person or call Manchester 
and ask for Mr. Olmsted.

WOMAN—Experienced on 
sewing machines. Apply in per
son. M anchester Cost. Apron and 
Towel Supply Co., 78 Summit.

5128 I In addition sr# Included a  Mkhog- I any or Wulnut Bedroom Suite. Bed
----- ; Spring. Boudoir Lamps, Rug; 3-pc.

power j Living Room Suite, Innerapring 
' Construction, 2 Table Lampa, Moor

Wanled—To Buy 58

WAITRESS—One full time, hours 
5 to  1 a. m., 5vc nights a week. 
Sundaya 11 to 9 p. m. Transpor
tation furnished home. Also one 
p art U na girl. Vernon Inn. Call 
Rockville 1888.

FULX, TIME saleawoman. Nichols 
News Shop, 197 North Mam 
s tra a t  Apply In person to .Mr 
Keith.

RELIABLE woman to help mother 
with new bom Infant, and house
work, part time, for two weeks. 
81 an hour, S tart August 7. Ph'one 
3378.

.H e lp  W sn tcff— M ale 36

WANTED—A salesman to be in 
charge of appliances Apply 
Maneger, Montgomery Ward.

te .  F
Lamp, Bridge Lamp. Cocktail 
Table, 2 End Tables, Rug: 5-pc. 
Breakfast Set, 28-plece Silverware 
Set and Rug.
BUY NOW! FREE STORAGE and 
DELIVERY AT YOUR REQUEST. 
Connecticut’s Largest Furniture 

Store
A -L -B -E -R -T -S

43 Aliyn St. Hartford
WE BUY and sell good used 

furniture, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and haatara. Jones' 
Fum ltura Stora, 86 Oak, Phone 
2-1041.

!i*ANi!HE.^ER’S Oldest dealers 
In rags, magazines, ‘paper and 
scrap meui.s 'has 3 trucks to 
call at voui home any time and 
pay you highest prices Wm. Os- 
trinsky, 182 Bissell street Phone 
5879.

CASH FOR pisnos or musical In
struments. * regardless of age, 
condition Highest possible 
prices The Plano Shop. 6 Pearl 
street. Phone 6332

WE WILL buy your rags, naws- 
papers, magazines and scrap 
metals. Arnold Nelson, 737 LydslI 
street. Phone 8906.

ROOFING .Spaclaltzlng tn rs- 
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs. No )ob too small or 
large. Good w ork fair price Free 
estimates. Call Howtey, Man
chester 5361.

(■'LOOR problema eolved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile, counter 
Expert workmanihlp, free eati- 
m aus. Open evening!. Jones 
Furr '••re. Oak s t r e e t  Phone 
2-1041.

USED FURNTTURB bought end 
sold. The Red Shop, 56 Hudson 
street. .Moore's Used Furniture. 
Phone 725L

. Room s W ith o u t B oard  $9

ROO.M FOR gentleman. Very cen- 
* tral Phone 2-0513.

HooaeB f a r  S a la 72
FOR SALE —4 acres' of land. 
House with 5 rooms all on one 
floor. All unprovsments except J 
hsaL Two small chlckan c o o ^  
Pries 87,600. Bubstantlal cash ra- 
qulrkd. Bxclusiva with A. C. Bla- 
sell, realtor. Phone 5470.

POP SALE-Mllleo- Road. Wap- 
plng, flve-room bungalow, glassed 
in porch, all modem improve
ments. garage with living quar
tern, fruit treea and small barn. 
3 acres mo.-e or less.. Telephone 
4341.

CEINTER STREETT—6 room sin
gle with tavern and building and 
extra building lots. No lease on 
tsvem i Price for quick sale. C. 
N. King and Co., H artford 7-8344.

Adverti*enleiit$
For Rent 

T o  Buy
F o r Side 

T o S e R

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
D E P T . H O IIK S : 

8:.T0 A. N . to  4 :4 5  P . M.

HOUSE FOR SALE 
street. Phone 3977.

on Birch

L o ts  to r  Rale 73
LARGE LOT, off Keeney street. 

200’ frontage, reasonable. Call 
Glastonbury 3117. Charles Deaso.

W a n te d — R oal B st e U  77
WE ARB looking for a  noodara 

horns In a good residential stc- 
tion. Will pay cash and Walt 90 
days for occupancy if tha homa 
u  deslrabla. Writs. Boi C; BaraJd

Houses for Rent 65

ELECTRIC and Acetyltns weld
ing. No Job too largs or too 
amnlL All work guaranteed 
Parker Welding Oo„ 166 Middle 
Turnpike, W est Tel. 3926.

CHIMNEYS rebuilt and repaired. 
Roofing. All work guaranteed. N. 
O. LaRoae Co. Phone 2-0768. Call 
any time.

GENERAL loncrete work, retain
ing walle, landscaping a'nd grad
ing. Septic tanks installed. For 
estimates call 4795.

1941 CHEVROLET 4-4oor special 
daluxs, 1840 Msreury, naw Urea,

• radio and haater, s t e r n a  type 
ahoek ahsorbara. Bxoallent con- 
dlUon throughout. 1988 Ford 
— daUvtry.  Broad Street 

‘ Moto r Balea, Broad street.
1941 CHEVROLET special deluxe 

taroidoor, 1840 PonUao convertl- 
bls coupe with new top, radio and 
baatar. Buck’s Auto Sales. 18

'  Bralnard Place.
 ̂ ---------- 1-------

BOB BALE—1985 ooack good con- 
dltton. very reasonable. Telephone 
2-2945 after  12 oclock.

1942 DODGE, due' wheel dump, 
low mileage. Brunner’s. SO Oak- 
l a ^  a traa t 5191.

FOR BALE—1988 Chevrolet plck- 
up. Can craftsm an Auto Body, 
127 Spruce s tre e t Phone 2-1348.

1939 PONTfAC converUble coupe, 
radio and heater, 1200 motor job, 
completed reoenUy. Four new 
Firestone Urea. Upholstery, top 
and paipt In excellent condiUon. 
Phone 3|tt6. Apply Parker Weld
ing Company, 166 -Middle Turn
pike W eat

SHEET METAL WORK |
Hot Air Furnace Repairing. I

New Rot Air and Air Conditioning ; 
Furnaces Installed. |

Eaves Trough and Conductor 
Repairing. .

, NORMAN BENTZ 
277 Spruce Street 

TeL 8966

P s tn t in g — P s p d iia g  21

PROPERTY owners attantlon 
Paperhanging and painting. In
side or outside. Large savings. 
New block cellinss. Estimates 
furnished free. Phone Apex 7256.

FURNITURE Slid m stal work re- 
finished. liswn and unpxlhted fur
niture sprayed. Equipped to 
handle Industrial and commercial 
spiaying contracts. Have your 
barns and shads sprayed reason
able to save edat of rebuilding. 
Thomaa J. McKinney Paint j^hop. 
344 Adame street. Phone 2-0106.

All-Around Machinist.*!
/  Tool and—or Die Maker.*! 

Cutter Grinders 
Grinders (All Types) 

Aircraft Sheet^Mctal Men 
Milling Machine Operators 

Drill Press Operators 
Radial Drill Operators 
Turret Lathe Operators 

Will’Find Good-Paying J<ihs
At

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

EAST HARTFORD. CONN.
Pleasant sunuundlngs. Good work
ing conditions. For complete (Re
tails apply at our employment 
office Mondays through Krldsys- 
8 A. M. to 4:45 P M.

WANTED—One dishwasher, good 
wages, fine working conditions. 
Apply Hansen's Milk Bar, 348 
Main street, near Armory

f u r n is h e d  6-room side of Qspe 
Cod duplex. Newly redecorated. 
Near school, bus line and stores. 
27 Cook street, Manchester 
Green. For lease.

LOTS FOR SALE—Three building 
lota totaling 150'xlSO’. Located on 
Lyndale street, off Autumn street, i 
Price $1,600. A. C. Blasell, realtor.

SOUTH COVENTRY—Large lot 
on amesite road, near lake. Price 
$250. Tel. 2-1426.

Land for Rent 73A

f o r  REINT—25 acres of pasture 
with running water. Call 5708.

NEW VACtrUM Cleaners f^r sale. 
Liberal trade-in allowance. A.B. 
C. Appllcance and Service Com- i 
pany. 21 Maple s tre e t Phone 
2-157.1.

FOR That new linoleum or a sp h a lt' 
tils floor, new counter or count- ; 
er repair, call 6759 or 2-0866 and | 
our representative will call. 
Daly's. Inc,, formerly Daly, 
Dougherty A Noonan. Floor 
Covering specialists and contrac
tors. F re t estimates.

Summer Homes for Rent 67

COTTAGE AT Coventry Lake for 
rent. Phone 2-1677.

Wanted to Rent 68

YOUNG COUPLE, being evicted, 
no children, no parties, seeking 2- 
3-4-5 room rent, unfurnished 
Phone 6335 after 5 p. m.

RADIO need fixing? Have it re
paired by eNperta. Pick-up serv
ice, ifuaranteed work. Sets check
ed In the home. Car radios ■ a 
specialty. Manchester Radio 
Servlcs, 73 Birch street. Phone 
2-0840.

PAINTING and Papering. Paper 
removed by steam. Phone John 
Sullivan 2-0884.

PLACE your order now for out
side painting with Eddta Theri
ault. 61 Unnmore Drive. Phone
3.155,

ALL MAKES of sewing machines 
expertly repaired. Sljiger Seivlng 
Machine Co., 833 Main street 
Tel. 8883.

IF  YOU have trees to be cut down 
-or trimmed, call 6077. We also do 
landscaping, lawn grading, plow
ing and saw coni wood. At me 
Latulippe.

Aat* Aeranortes— Tires 6
NEW TIRB8, MW recaps, used 

tliM  and tubas. Expert voJcanlz- 
Ing, 8 boura recapping service. 
Maaebastar Tire and Reoapping 

Broad s traa t Tele- 
Opan 7 to 7.

Mfaateff A a to s— 
Motorcycles 12

VETERANS!
DO YOU NEED A GOOD 

TRUCK OR CAR?
 ̂ Wo have the following In stock.' 
All a n  111 good cond Jon. All are 
guarantsed.
T«io—1S40 ' Intamatlonal It-Ton 

Panels. Model D-15s 
One —193S WUlys Sedan Deliveo’. 

194i Delteto 4-Door Sedan. 
Badlo, Heater. Fluid 
drive.

1941 Plymouth 4-Door. Se
dan. Heater.

1941 Mercury Sedan-Coupe.
Radio and Heater.

1935 Pontiac 2-Door Sedan. 
. ' Heater. ,

^937 Chevrolet 2-Door Se
dan. Badlo and Heater,
DE CORMIER 

MOTOR SALES 
H  MAPLE 8T.. MANCHESTER 

9854 . . OPEN 8 TO 9

YOU CAN ulwaye depend on Ben
son's for rsdio repsirs! Beat 
equipped shop ‘ *own. Call 3.135 
or bring ti your rsdio to 713 
Main street Benson’s.

CHIMNEYS and fireplaces axpart- 
ly cleaned and repaired. Twenty- 
twe yeara of experience Well 
recommended. Manchester Chim
ney Experts. Phone 2 2411.

SEWING Macninea. vacuum clean
ers and amall appliances repair
ed. A.B.C. Appliance and Service 
Co.. 21 Maple street. -Phon^ 
2-1.175. Pick up and delivery serv
ice.

ELEtTI'RIC Motors, rrpatrli ;  and 
rewinding. All work guaranteed 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs. 221 
North Main street, oppneite De
pot entrance on Nnr'h School 
street. Phone 5642.

UAWN MOWERB sharpened,
rapalmd. washing machines, 
vacuums. Irons npislred, prompt 
pickup aad delivery aervice. work 
guaranteed The Friendly Fixlt 
Shop. 718 North Main street. 
Phraa 4777. W. Burnett.

LAWN Mowers, hand and power, 
sharpened, repaired. Engines 
serviced. Garden tractors repair
ed. Knives, shears, hair rlippeis. 
ihowlng machines and blower 
knives sharpened. Saws died ami 
act. Band saw blades welded ai;d 
for sale. Capitol Grinding Com
pany. Phone 7958.

ALL MAKES of washing ma
chines repaired 10 years' exper- 
leaee. Call. A. Brewer, 2-0549.

l.NTBRIOR and exterior decorat
ing, roohng, floor sanding, gen
eral repairing. Pre-war prices, 
work ^ s rs n te e d . Get outside 
quotes now. Web.ster. 6965.

Help Wanted^—Male
Or Female 37

THREE OR four persons to take 
names for the City Directory. 
Temporat y woi k for 4 to 6 weeks. 
No seliing. Call befoie 9 or after 
4 at Qdd Fellows building. Man
chester, Price and Lee Company.

WANTED— Counter help. Hours 
4 to 12 and 12 to 8 Apply Acadia 
Restaurant. 103 Tolland Turn
pike, Route 1.1, Manchester. 
Phone 3932 “

FOR SALE—White enamel kitch
en range with oil burner. Inquire 
11 Starkweather -treet, Manchee- 
ter.

RADIOS—All types and sizes of 
table and portable combination 
battery and clectrlct models for 
immediate delivery. Stromberg- 
Carlson. Phileo and Farnsworth 

. makes. W atkins Brothers. Inr 
935 Main sU’eet. Phone 5171.

COLDSPOT Ice refrigerator, In i 
excellent condition, can be used j 
with electric un it Phone 2-1478.

FOR SALE—Oak dining act, Bar- 
stow gas stove. Crawford stove 
with oil burner. May be aeen a t | 
90 Main street. i

HOSPITAL Beds or wheel-chairs 
for rent oi sale. Rates reason
able. It you need a sleep board ! 
to give your back s firm support, ' 
we have there In three practical 
sizes. Phone Keith's Furniture, j 
4159.

WANTED To Rent by local vet
eran and wife, one or two furnish
ed rooms with kitchen privileges. 
Tel. 2-1844. _______ ___________

MUST VACATE by July 30'. Need 
3 or 4 room rent. Son In eervice. 
Phone 2-0964.

Resort Property for Sale 74
B^OLTON LAKE— 3-room house 
snd large porch on water front, 
no modem improvementa. Price 
$2,500« Tel. 2-1426.

FOR SALE a t Coventry Lake—4- 
room furpished cottage with 
screened-in porch. Large lot. 
Two minutes from water front. 
Price 12,700. A. C. Blasell, realtor. 
Phone 5470.

WANTED—A home in tfannhaa * 
ter Or vtdnlty  elUiar, a  single 

'•or two-family. Will pay present 
market price In cash and watt for 
occupancy. No agents. W rite Box 
B, Herald.

ACCURATE sarvtca on all types 
of real estate. List your property 
with Suburban Realty Company, 
Realtors. Phone 3215 for prompt 
scUon.

WANTED—By private party, with 
ample cash, 4 to 6 room single lit 
quiet neighborhood. Will pay up 
to $10,000. Would consider good 
fist or duplex. Reasonable occu
pancy required. Write Box K, 
Care of the Her«!d.

LONG Established Manebaatsr 
resident must - Vseats to new 
owner. Will buy a'6-room  single 
or double and wait for occu
pancy. Write Bos A, Herald.

YOUNG HIGH school teachtr 
w ants to buy a two-fsmlly house. 
Telephone Hartford 8-5034. Bad* 
rick. '  •

q u ie t . Respectful family of four, 
being evicted for ex-G.I., deelrea.^ 
4-5 or 6 room rent by September 
1, Can furnish be.it of references. 
Phone 2-0010.

I N S U R E
Wilh^

McKlNNEY BR()THERS
Real Estate and Insurance 

HIS .MAIN ST. TEI.. 6!I60

Wanted—Real Eatate, ̂  77
PRDPER'TY i wnera—It you are 
considering capitalising on the 
present i m arket contact us. 
Ws pay top cash for residential 
or commercial property. For 
quick action communicate with 
us. Phone 7728-5329 or 2-0920, or 
Write Brae-Bum-Realty Co., 5 
South Main street, Manchester.

WANTED
Gas Station 
Attendant

Apply After 7 P. M.

Cook's
Service Station

Manchester Green

FIRST-CLASS Painting and 
papering and wallpaper. Call "Joe 
the painter. ” Joseph Murswikl 
Phone 2-0338.

PAINTING snd Psperhanglng. 
Interior and estsrior decorators, 
reasonable prices Call foi free 
estimates. Lesch % Fogll. Man
chester 5797.

PAINTING AND Psperhanglng. 
Good work. Reasonable rates 
Raymond Fisks. Phons 3.384 ^

INTERIOR snd exterior painting, 
Also psperhanglng. Prompt serv
ice.' Fair price. Workers compen
sation. public liability Insurance 
rallied . D. E, Frechette. Phone 
7630.

INBIDE a n d  outside painting 
Reasonable rates, flrat-class 
work. • Cali Edward R. Price, 
2-1003.

PriTBte IniitTurMona 28

Situationa Wanted— 
Female 38

WILL TAKE care of children tvso 
yeara or over, by day or week. 
Phone Manchester 8825.

Dogs—Pets—Birds 41
FOR SALE — Adorable young 
Cocker Spaniel puppies, reds, 
buffs snd blacks. Pedigreed snd 
registered. Call Rockville 1183-2. 
W> will deliver. Stud service also 
available.

FOUR Fox Terrier pups, male Fox 
Terrier. . ne year old. Farm male 
dog. Fox Hound pup. Zimmer
man's, Lake street. Phone 6287.

Live Slock—Vehicks 4*2

FOR SALE—Riding, horse. John 
Fay. 150 Keeney street.

ELOCUTION—Clear ipeerh for 
public reading, voiabulary, for
eign accents removed, l/e.ssoffs in 
speed reading. White Simlio, 709 
Main. Phons 2-1392

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH
HENRY A. NUNES
LARSEN REALTY COMPANY. Realtors 

IS AiOFtiB S t ,  Hartfofff TeL 6-5747 or 2-2642
FOR VAST AND EFFICIENT SERYICR

Wb Hby« Many CUenta For All Types of Properl ie<s— 
; Vi Some With All Cash.

BUSINESS OF your own in re
frigeration and air conditioning. 
Opportunity for men interested 
In going into own business to be 
trained by large school. Great 

' need for men to Install and repair 
refrigeration and air condition
ing equipment. Excellent earning 
poaalblUtlea. Training will not In
terfere with present job Merhsni- 
rallv inclined men invited to 
wriie for details and free "Quill- 
til Htion Chart Teat '' Utilitjr* li.- 
ititiite, Box N. Care of HeiiM.

Musical—Dramatic 29

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player pianos apacialty John 
Oockerham. '2 8  Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

EXCELLENT Plano tuning, re
pairing and rebuilding. All work 
guaranteed. Katlmatea cheerfully 
given. The Plano Shop. 6 Pesil 
.street",' Phone 6332. Open H - 9 p, 
in. .only. On yacq^on. \t ill be 
back July 27. ■ ’ ^

FOR SALE—Ktock self-feeder, 4 -  
ton capi^lty; five suckling pigs 
ready to wean; 8 months old 
Shrqiiihere ram, good for breed- 
Irig or meat. Pe' 3656.

Poultry sad Snppll>*

POULTRY, custom dreawd. Phone 
2-0617,

WE HAVE nneat assurtroenta of ‘ 
kitchen llnuieuma A1--.0 '.lie and 
wall coverings Manchestei Floor 
Covering Center. 24 Birch. Call 
0688.

FOR-IMMEDIATE sale, cast iron 
enamel Viath tub-s, automatic gas 
and oil hot water heaters, auto
matic electric hot water heaters 
with copper tank, low priced gas 
ranges. Heating boilers and 
radiatioii for immediate instaU 
lation. Sam Rogers. 308 Tnim- 
bull street, Hartford. Phone 6- 
0885.

FOR SALE—Phileo radio and rec
ord player. Call at 2 North school 
street. ' ' \

SHOVEL-A-Day water heater, 
slightly used. Phone 2-0650.

FOR SALE 
IN B ZONE

One 60 ft. front Lot on 
Cedar Street, near Walnut 
Street, with 3-car RaraRe 
already built. Three min
utes* walk from WashinR- 
ton School and bus line. 
Nice neiRhborhood. For 
sale cheap if taken at once. 
V'ery desirable for two or 
four-family house. All util
ities in.

PHONE 6620

Machinery and Tools 5*2
USED P T O. mower for Oliver 
“70" tractor. Lime sowers, gai'- 
den tractors, truck snow plows. 
Dublin T iactor Company, WUll- 
mantic.

FORDSON Tractor, plow and har
row for sale. Phone 8679.

FINE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

or Auction
At Manchester Sport Center

I M anch^ter, Conn. ..
On Wells St., Just Off Main St., Near the High School

WED, EVE,, JU LY  24 A T  7 P. M.
0

From a  Manchester Home; Maple Dinette ^ t ,  Lawson Style 
Sofa, Florence Combination Gas and Oil Steve (Wfhlte), Scatter 
aqd Room Size Ruga, Norge Electric Refrigerator, Upholstered 
Chairs, 6 Chrome Kitchen Chairs, Double Maple B e^  W nlaat 
Bedroom Set, Steinert Upright Plano (apartm ent alse). Maple 
Rocker and Other Pieces In Maple, Electrolux Vacuum Cleaner, 
Electrical Appliances, Aluminum, Set of Dishes (service for 12), 
Curtains, Glassware, Etc. ,
From a Longmeadow’, Mass., Home and Other Sources: Excep
tionally Fine 9-Plece 3Iahogany Duncan Phyfe Style Dining Room 
Set, Enterpriw  Gas Stove, Mahogany Ivory Finish Bedroom SeL 
Parlor Set, Ruga, Chests of Drawers, Etc.

.ALL GOOD. CLEAN, USEFUL HOME ITEMS!

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, AUCTIONEERS
Established 1907

301 MAIN ST. PHONE Sl9S MANCHESTER, CONN
740 ALLEN ST. PHONE 3-3371 SPRINGFIELD. MASS.

FOR SAUC-^RooaUng chickens, 
4-5 iba. live weight. No deliveries. 

H. A. Frink. Sullivan Avenue, 
Wapping. Telephone 715$.

Articles for Sals 45
kpR .'4ALK — Leather golf bag,

piaituall',- new. Also mandolin 
w ilhiase. Phone 3l36.

SAVE TI.ME, money, use quality 
lubber stamps, cushion mounted, 
golcl-u'.'ilexed: 35c per line, 3 
lines *1 Bernell Products. Inc., 
170 Broadway, Now York 7.

FOR SALE- -15 acres of standing 
hay Also one new typewriter. 
Call 4167 after 8 p. m.

WARDS NEW rotary scraper 1s 
priced lower than any on niarket! ' 
Compare with .st rspers coating ' 
dollars more , . . compare cpn- i 
etruction. bracing, quality! W ards 
beats ’em all! See Wards . now 
acraper Now.! Only *125.95. 
Wards Farm Store, 824-828 Main 
street, Manchester. -

FOR SALE 
Immediate Occupancy!

33 Ardmore Road, Manchester, 
Single Family In desirable loca
tion. 4 rooms and bath .on first 
floor,' space tor 3 rooms on sec
ond floor. Owner asking 810,000.

Come to the priqierty or call 
M anchester 3331, -luly 33 nr 33, 
hfriveen 7 end 9 p. m.

ExrlusUe With
THE CHAS T. I.IM OLN 

COMPANY
Meriden. Connecticut

Read Herald .‘\dvs.

Businefls Opportunities 32
MAN VVAN’r s n  with tiiiall lapl 
tal end light panel tnu'k. toi 
pai tnerahip in diy UeahJng buM- 
heas. Call any day after lu moin- 
iflgi, 281 North Main,

FOUI^ BUR.VER Stamford gas
lange oven with heat control, 
12U. ,38 Haiiington and Richard- 
»(>i. leviiiver. S'JO: .Mandrill with 
t’f.sMi ce amt pulleys, $10. Inqulie 
-’s Kojey atieet or phone 6718.

Boats and Acccfloorlefl 46
FOR SALE—3 H. P . outboard

motor, ip gemd condition. Price 
t:.u Plion, 77U7 between 6 and b.

FUK .s.\i.K I ' i  H. P. Neptune 
oiiihoai.i mot.ir and boat. Prac
tically ne v. Phone 2-1720.

MALE HELP WANTED
For iiiorpaspil m ill operation

•  FIREMEN 
•.MILLWRIGHTS 
•^L4CHINE TENDERS 
•B EA TER  MEN 
•D R Y ER  MEN 
•FLO O R  MEN

TOP \V\fiES — GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS — 
V \ t \ i  ION WITH P.AY -  SHIFT DIFFERENTI ALS 
— Sl.\ Hoi.lDAYS WITH PAY. ^

Apply At Office. 615 Parker Street
7

Colonial Board Company 
Lydall & Foulds Paper Co.

HELP WANTED
WITH OR WITHOUT EXPERIENCE:

Weavers 
Warpers 
General Help 
Band Twisters 
Quillers 
Spinners 
Hemmers 
Misc. Operators

WITH EXPERIENCE: 
Loomfixers 
Steamfltter 
Stenographer

Male and Female
Male and Female
Male
Male
Female
Female
Female
Female

.Male
Male
Female

Cheney Brothers 
Employment Office

I 146 Hartford Road
' • Manchester, Conn.

TO BE SOLD
W a'ai* offarlag ter aala a Twn-Ffmlly Duplex ilaqaa af te f r  

and Bve rooms, Ineated on Ulac atrrnt, Just off Center atr«et. 
This very central location is handy to stores and bus. .All rooms 
u rr large and chrrrfiil. Priced for quick sale!

.Are you looking tor a place to Invest your money? We sug
gest vuii consider n four-family dwelling located oq Levvia-strert, 
Just five oilnntes’ walk from filain street. One apartm ent la now 
available for your Immediate oocupancy.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
Hnoae A Hale Building

Real Eatate All Lines of Insamaep
We have many custm nrrs itMtkIng tor nnr-Camlly houses. If 

you. wi&b to sell, please contact us at once.
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^ I k w a h t ^  O f  M m w
#  CcovrMht. 1046.By R. Louise Emery_____ Ccpyrlfllht, 1946, 

NEA SERVICE. INC

L'-'

I  *
Tha wadding la over, DoDa and 

X have swept out the te a t oC tba 
rtoo, changed the sheeU on Oaelly’a 
had, covered w hat remains c8 tha 
trig foor-tlerad wedding cake and 
cu led  It a  day.

H m houaa m ust aoam empty to  
Dana tonight, atrlpped of so many 
of 00011/8  possessions.

H er old plaid raincoat te stin  
i»««g««g in the closet off the aerv- 
lea porch, though. 1 dteoovered It 
when I put the vacuum awaepgr' 
away, Cecily’s galoehea are there, 
too, caked lirith mud from the teat 
walk she took in the spring with 
YaL She never would le t any one 
^ a n  UsDae gatedhea.

1 picked them up for a 'm om ent 
•a d  m y eyes flUed with teaig. They 
do th a t too often. I  apemed to  bear 
Obrinna saying again, "Mother—do 
yon think Cecily win bo hnppy?" 
•a d  It wns like a  Judgment upon 
me. I  could’ not answer, la  
Oorlnna’B vibrant young voice 1 
beard the echo of th a t cruel thing 
I  had done to  Cecily. No woman 
has ever struck more bitterly a t  
another. OorUmn, who witnessed It. 
win never forgets na Cecily—and 
Itobert—win never fo rg e t

I  could sUIl hear Robert asking 
me, - ’’-Waa-lt necessary.7". la  the 
darkness of th a t January  nteht, 

' a fte r we bad lain for atosplem 
hours beside each other, not touch
ing, not speaking, only hearing 
again and again those dcvaatatlng 
words I had spoken to  Osclly— 
before people who were im portant 
to  her — before the boy to  whom 
ihe was engaged.

"W as It nacaaaary fof to h a  
mtiist* her so?" Robert aakod. Ha 
baa never stood In Judgment on 
aityoaa in an  his life, aad 1 could 
sense hte protective love encircling 
OacUy'-aad abutting ina-'«it—e*- 
cuathg. forgiving ^p aw y —and ao 
condemning meU-

I cried out^elp loaa amOnat tha 
eed to > tf«»d m ^ l f ,  "You don’t  

- - msmv under-need
undetatead! You've 
ato6d—"
■ "Then ten me." Robert aald.

Tell’ him? How could 1 teU him 
th a t aU through the years he had 
been cheated—for Cecily’s s a k e -  
end th a t aha wasn’t  worth i t . . .

"Shall I  drive you hom e?" 
Della asked, coming out ta  
the service porch. She looked a t  
me with th a t wary bostlUty I’ve 
grown to know so well these past 
six months. Delia Is afraid of me. 
She has bean for yehrs, but aha 
thought aha could aeare me off by 
loud talk. Now ahe’s uncertain. 
She’s furious about w hat I ’va dona 
to Cecily's Ufa — I don’t  sup] 
sha’U ever forgive me, but 
never dare tell me ao.

"I think r u  wnik,” I  said. I  
could see the relief In her face. 
AU day long wa bad observed tha 
yr^Miifi— of long friendship but 
now the guests were gone nnd It 
was difficult to  ksep up the pre
tense.

"Well, good night, then,” Della 
snld. She closed the back door 
quietly enough behind me, but I  
could feel her deflant eyes on my 
back until I turned the comer.

I t  was good to be outalda In tba

ippoaa
A e ’U

FUNNY BUSINESS

7 U '  " 'ta n .

I t  was a  night like 
a  thmtaaad •Omr alghto I ’ve had. 
and it brought thatn back to  me In 
all their unbaarabte 9waetaaaa— 
tey flrat lova affair—th a t June 
avonlnx whan tha docitar told me 
th a t my long battle  for health waa 
won—my own June wadding, and 
then O irinaa’s Mrth.

I t  comforted me a  UUte to  know 
tha t Cecily, too, would bold sura- 
nwr always la  har«h#arL Some
how it brought her cicanr to  aae, 
luiowlng th a t wa would alwayh 
have a t  least th is  bond—•  common 
love ot rose tragm acM  and k»g, 
dew-aweet evenings and moonUght 
warm on tba mottonlaea plumoa of 
Jacardanda traoa 

I  waa glad to  t i m  In a t  my own 
gate for another pradoua mo
ment of home coming. Dalte’s 
house la anoemoua and Imposing, 
but O clly  always Ukad mine bast. 
I  think. I t  hns a  UvaUar look; It 
aeema to  reach out to  you the min
ute you aaa It ao th a t you can 
hardly w ait to  got Inalda to  the 
love th a t ta waiting for you. I t  la 
a  little white O ape Cod cottage 
with i n  'arched trellis fram ing tha 
front door and Ivy wandering over 
the trellis.

The sun paints poUitad shadow 
leaves on the white ctepboarda tn 
the daytime and they a re  atUl 
there when the moon rises. Drifts 
of calenduliu end floxglove and 
English stock make silhouettes 
against tha walls and come down 
to meet the grMn lawns th a t Rob 
art keeps ao ctoaely clipped.

Robert loves flowers;* our .back 
yard’ la a  miniature showplace of 
the town since Corinna grew out 
Of the tag  and aandplla daya In 
fact, tha whole house shows the  
svldenceo of Robert’s lovs of his 
home. He should have had a  dozen 
children of his own to father, in
stead of our lone chick, but be’a 
adopted half the youngatora tn 
town—the ones from ncrose Marlin 
Streep in what the Women’s Club 
calls the "underprivileged" diS' 
tiicL The neighborhood where 
Robert found Val years ago.

I  guess it's  the essence of all tha t 
Robert is th a t makes people w ant 
to come In to our bouse. I  never 
loved It more than I  did tonight 
returning to it after all Ahe lavish
ness of 00011/0 wedldng. I was 
hungry for the sitnplicity and 
peace thdre. And after all those 
mobs of toughing people 1 wanted 
to  be alone with Robert and 
Corinna—and my memories of 
summer. ~

I t  was nice to  find Corinna still 
In her pale green marquisette 
gown sitting on the love scat eager 
to tiUk It all over with me.

"Oh, mother, wasn’t  Cecily beau 
tiful!” she said almost the moment 
I  opened the door.

I  turned away quickly, pretend 
Ing to  take off my light Jacket, 
remembered Oeclly’a arrogant 
loveliness of last winter and 
could not speak.

I t  was her arrogance directed 
toward Corinna th a t had driven 
me to cruelty.

(Ta Be Ooatinned)

Sense Nonsense
A man has no bualnoaa with 

religion If he doesn’t  use It In hte 
huauii

Husband—W hat poaeaaaed you 
to choose lemon color for jmur 
new gown?

Wife—It  waa because I  had 
■uch a  Job squeaxing it  out of 
you.

A Remlag Yaeatloa
"Floatin’ down soma teay stream "
That la my jpcatlon  dream.
Pulling gently a t  the oars,
Oasing Idly a t tha aborao—
Ah, tha t’s what appeate to  me;
A rowboat v a g a b ^  Td he.
But the ’battle-axe" baa voted 

No":
She doesn’t  like the way 1 row.
I dannot hope to  use my car.
I t  wouldn't taka us very far;
Because the tlfe treads are bare 
Ano no money for gaaollne to  

spare.
The old Gray Mare te out of date;
Thera U no Ice on which to  skate.
We need not plan a  walking 

cruise—
We simply can’t  find our Mae 

shoes. >
We’re both too fa t to  ride on 

bikes,
Bo we don’t mention 'cycle hikes.
Uncle Bam’e boys deserve first 

place ■
For any extra railway space 
So, eixing up the situation 
That exists in transpojtetlon.
We’ve decided not to  roam.
But spend vacation tliiM a t  home.

—Norman li. Schiller

An undertaker found a  dead 
donkey In front of his place of 
business and Informed the police:

Undertaker—W hat am 1 to do 
with I t?

Officer (having sense of hU' 
m or)— Bury It, of course. You’re 
an undertaker, aren’t  you?

Undertaker— That’s  true,, but 
I  thought It only right to  coma 
around and Inform the relatives 
/Irst,

People don’t  grow eld together, | 
they Just grow^mean together.

Porter—Shall I  bniah you off, I 
sir?

Passenger—Never mind, r i l  
climb off like the rest of th e | 
passengers. . •

Women’s conversation usually I 
concerns: "Who,, why, when and]
Wear."

Stranger (nt camp) — W hat| 
does "O. I. C." mean?

Friend—"O. I. C.” means "Of-I 
fleer In Charge."

Stranger—O. 1. C.

I t  rarely occurs to a than that 
a woman is consciously trying to | ALLY UUP 
Impress him.

H e-Y es. I’m a travsllng man.
She—Good! Let’s see how you] 

do I t

Ju ly  Bfeeses—■ Our blessings 
owns to  us as soon as ws are
ready to  receive them—You can
not keep tb f home circle equare 
w ith a  triangle..A  Scotchman 
can drink an y  given am ount..A ll 
U well th a t ends..P ity  ths'-man 
who m arries for loyt and then 
finds th a t hU wife has no money 
. .Golf is about the only,thine that 
deprectetea above p a r.. Every 
n a n  has hte price, but some hold 
bargain aalos. The blTger tha 
Bunmer vacation the harder the 
fa ll..A  girl wearing cotton stock
ings never sees a m ouse...M an 
and woman can get along nicely 
as Ufa partners, If they can avoid 
being bridge partners, .The 
w orld's best after dinner speech: 
"W alter, jflve me both checks!" 
I ts  w hat the guests say as they 
siring out of the tlrlveway that 
really counts. .Guests will happen 
in. In the best regulated famlllea.

. Bare!
When grandm a was a  flapper 

I fibs dressed like Mother Hubbard, 
B ut grandm a’s flapper daughter 

Teases more like her cupbMrd.
—A. C. E.

Man—McBwat la always think 
tag  of others, isn’t  he?

Friend—Yea. thinking how ha 
can get them to do something for 
him.
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TEMPERED Mr. Bang alw ays try  to read  th e pa per
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The Bltuattoni Two women are 
lunching together, and one InsLita 
on paying both checks.

w rong  Wny: Ths other eays, 
"Then let me take care of tha Up."

R ight W ayt Tha person who Is 
acting as hostess should be Mr- 

.inittad to psy the tip. (Next time, 
the guest will take the hoataaa to 
lunch.) »
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